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LAICASHIRE.
-- ooe-

1so,o ADS AFECTED BY THE COTTON OPER-
ATIVES SBIRE.

The Luncashire cotton operatives'strike threatena

t, be the most gigantic movement of the kind ever

witnessed in that county, noless than 130,000 bands

being affected thereby. Final endeavours are being
nade to effect a compromise, snd It la believed that

should these fail the strikers will nt h able to hold

out for any length of time owing to the limited

amount of fonds at their disposal. In Blackburn

alone 15,000 operatives are out, and it is beleived

that within:a day or two fully nine-tenth of the banda

wi be idIa. The spinners seem ta show a dispos-
tion to accept the reduction, but as the weavers

rqfused to do bo, were compelled to take part in the

movement.

IRELAND.
-o-

A STRANGE MURDER TRIAL IN GALWAY.
-- o--

ConsiderableI nterest bas been excited Iu Ireland

by the trial and acquittai at the Galway Assires of

a young woman named Catherine Mullarky, who was
charged ith the wilful polsonihg of ber husband,
Thomas Mullarky. According to the accounts she
was an inmate of a couvent lu Dublin, up to
November of last year, after when, by the will of
ber parents, an'd contrary to her own, she was mar-

ried, ber husband belng double ber age. When she
reached Dunmore, the residence ofb er husband, she
retained ber dislike, and, to complicate mat t ers be.
came somewhat attached to onu John Ryder, his
nephew and partner. On the 3rd of J5 nnary last,
she induced ber husband te take a dose of salts and
senna, after which ho became very ill, and died
within a week.

The scene l the cort is described as one of in-
tense excitement. The sympathies of a large
majority were for the fair prisoner, altbough the
circumtances arainst ber were rather ominous, the
police having discovered in ber room sufficient
phosphoric paste to make a fatal dose. On the
other hand it was shown in the evidence that the
poison wax for rats, and that she herself drank iof
the saine dose as she gave ber husband. On the
the morning of April 2nd, the court tas crowded,
and Mr. McDermott, Q C., who defended the beau-
tifil prisoner was expected to outdo himself. But
ère hé could settle his gown there was a sudden
change in the situation, and the jury announced
that it was unnecessary to go fnrtner, and the ver-
dict of Ilnot guilty," was accepted by Judge Deasy,
and the prisoner of seventteea suummers, who had
remained unmoved through all, was escorted home
amid the plaudits of the throng

DRIVEN FROM HOME.
---- 000-

FINE TRAITS OF THE MUSSULMAN CHIARATER.

The following extract is from a letter written by
s. Englishman in Constantinople whose position

bas brought him much lu contact with the refugees
driven into the capital by the Russian advance:-

" The marvellous patience of these poor su«ering
creatures is I think the most remarkable feature cf
this peculiar state of affaira. Itis almosti impossible
to describe it. Ail I can say Ia that we have been
constantly mi:su:i with au enormousn mass of refu.
gees since the 12th of January, and though fore-
igners, aud our constant presence among their
women, who now never attempt to veil themseives,

must be ititatin and disagreeable, being a vila-
tion of one of their cherisbed customs-we bave
never received a word of abuse ; on the contrary,
we have had -most touching proofs o grîtitude.
Then another trait, Imagine between 100,000 and
150,000 people coming suddenly, driven from their
humes, juto a capital; you would Imagine that
several of them, balf desperate with lo s of home
and all their possessions, would have turned in
despair on society. Well, there bas not been the
slightest increase of cime in the place consequent
on their arrivai ; neither bas it bee.n necessary to
increase the local police or to take anv unusual
precautions. They are aso wonderfully honest, and
rarely attempt ta decieve yon when you are issuiug
bread tickets by pretending ta have more in the
family than are actuully thete. Indeed, I doubt
if you could find among the same class Of any
European nation such a quiet, patient, gentle lot as
these puor Mussulmans."

ORANGEMEN ENRAGED.
-- o--

As we have said, the only blot on the observances
of the National Festival was an outburst of Orange
hate and rage against displays designed to testify
fiduelity to that whici Most bonours tnankind-love

of creed and country. At Belfast and Londonderry
Orange yabous sought to interrupt National proces.
abus, but fortunately failed. That they did not
succeed in thuir foui design however, does not in
the least lessen their ciminality. They showed
thé utter and hopeless depths cf degradation ta
w-hicb their insane bigntry bas precipitatedi themn,
when, lest te ail dictates ef houer sud good faith,
they assaled nien who bad! tolerated their ownu par..
tioularly offensive sud idiotic dernonstrations. But
this is nothing new; since tbey were first canati-
tuted Eugland's mercenarieasand w-ère armed by thé
Bi ih Goverumeut ta shoot dawn their fellow-
coundtrymen, they bave bece dead ta every fe-el-
ng save that of brutal sud inseusato hostiliity te
mnu .who have ne other feeling asv te.leave

thema "severely alone " ta thei r ntterly bad snd un-
patriotic courses.

PREPARING FOR WAR SWEPT OVER NIÂGARÂ. laudlug whère thcy bad emharked neted thé danger- Cathebica w-re féw, sud géuorslly por sud despised
an es route théy w-re tahing, but knaw-lng bath mnen lu Boaton. Thé failowlng (rom acorrespondent cf

thé Providence Journal, glve eomnideaeofthe change
THE ENORMOUS NAVAL POWER OF BRITAIN. TERRIBLE CATASTROPII W TWO ]BROTHERS te bu w-cl acqnaintéd wlth thé river, taek It for thatlbasince thén takén place:

---- WE-RE SWIt'I' OVEIL TEE FALLS. granted that they w-euid net go lto danger, but "lThé relIgIons élément which fa suppaseci to

Thi" world has never seu or dreamed ofgsuch a Tht particulars of thu teribît catastrophe at wanld pull np thé Stream lu timo. But, sppsréntly underie ai! thé 1lamal cértaini>'Il as foîcîble hère
naval powe-r as Euulaud wil shorti>y havé allant Niagara, where two mFn -ètre swept aver the Falls, inu utter ignorance ni thé rapidity with whidi. the ns iL can bie aoywhere wbilé freedora of thoniglht la

Hi-r acculrolaliou ni store-s ifi OnaR fabulons osali . havc-jusrtcnnieto ahard. Itisa safd tbat Jnhn Reilliv. carrent bore thebhast dowa thé Streama, the two ptrangestfouuathico ou-eaeteakushawstea
Hernes accuroulationvir areof stoe m.s ia

New vt-suls, ro-vettes, brothera pallod steadily messire cf its power. ha cathedrals do nat stand
ram, torpedo ahips, Aud ou their vay. As tht liku securches, wating te hé seld for debt.
iron-cladê are being la;j hast W5sw-ept lower Neither are thoir temparary tabernacles censtructed
downu at ail the dock-asd lowea, the attention ta ld thé eutbuuiatlc félbow-or vivalisîs."
yards. Rl-eently the fir.t ynTxia sr-e;intlvch-fisteofotherson thé tank o! -CahoUic Sent(nef.
of Fix steel colvettic, tervrb:aeA--
Cm , ltchdAttractt the impnding T KA IRS.
Elder & Co.'. yard, catastrophé. Whun thé
Glasgow,in the preson:e boat, astscon frem théP- 0
of a vaut coieÀour(msCeaa shore, boriMa. ÂSTEQNL EOFTIEM.
spéectator I n these cor- paety g Wi
vtts the cu-a.-bunkers ever Jute thé strong
ate on the f.ides, tu giv- Canadian current, lahad I was rach strnck wIthsacmé rémarks nade an
retsistance tu i1hot, andrdrifled fardoru thé riveSatnrday night hy Mr. Anthony Trollope, lu a
the ttem below the bow
forme a tremendonsra.insat teat reuoe homély and chsracterlstio addréas w-ich thébbi.
The h'.rsepoe-wrTh i-â 'Nel-ipwtr e d ta réalise uheir posi- liant nevelist gavé by privatue invitation on bIs pré-
if 2,300 speed 13 knots,-tien. Tho hat was sent travéls lu South Arrica. Ho bas ben wander-
lenàgth 225 fret, ithàbaedu h SralanUi 25 ret ivth - eadci p té sréailog about the Cape Cclony, Natal, sudc thé Trants.
-bell-prof rngine-ro"m sud thé men hiut to

nd mndzinf. onel bas rnbbédehoniders wt thé natives,
initertestfnz -xtIirnsFinsd ha tele us that leho rtbal al bIs Englialu cauceitinterestin i expeatinhnt
w-are muade ystnrday aet Werumad Y'ët-IEla ntpoerhess ta stemi thé and vaulty rcînovéd, sud lu its place a gréait amount
Chatami dock-t ards to Chatam dou-%arde lcrent, sud bsvlng ofîknawledgé, wbich, no doubt, litwil tutu ta god(
test Colonel Fuaberry'sk \rifcecbcloseta the first
invention for prevertingXo! thé terrible roc-Çaut account for thé éujoyrunt cf aileîîglish-spéakîng
torpedo boits from ink--the bond cf the Cnadinpeoples. Be formeriy rogarded the lafirs as a Net
ing w-he penetratid lapide, they w-re seau to!ouissolute ruffians, ratier vorsu than muet aLoi-
with rifle balla. Thedéîiheratély tom their races, sud ha icund hlm a spheîîdiul
German, French, and boat around, sud wirb fg a c!fp
Italian attaches wertest-,ly stiokes Pull thair
present. Several volleys trait ssfe-y avec twre>fa! cita vititthe w-ite mn, snd ta hohave ivehl w-hi n
were fred into a part of the re. The-vatchers properly treared. île> sways undersrod tie îlot-
the vessel protected byientate w-ciedying eut, butlho fetiul tou ll-
Fosberry's elastic coat- tbélat sigbt ai both
iug, a sort of India-rub-mu il float rmtbc-s
ber mail. The holes on Strééts I-baud aud in aLd na ta the Zulua, lnstead ai fiuding out
made by the bullets tht LavettoConveat un 1db, cruel, sud vicisavllges, 1o0wa ns-
closed immediately aftt-r the Canada Sucré, Say taîishett find thatflicy ver tea
the bullets bad passed Ntiat the hatSaiîlém t

through thus preventilg jump il ththird reent
the passage of water. w-bn it upsotand thé uff-ctbenatete w-ité babies. And as ta tht hcneaty
Put ta a Similar test the mon disapîeart-diin the o!thtnativeas a w-lbu talc thiR anecdote,
unprotected part of thebelling rapia that bcd whidi usanch applauded. "I was," said hé,
vessel flhed immediately the Falla aud w-ru nover
One of the newest ihings seen aralu. Itfasup- "oueda. P lu the cnntry, wiure tirréwaq
in thet way of engiueeing posed that when the tac nothluj lbtives, save the keeper ef the little
l the new railway *p- men, 5tbéred b>'the iiii. hetolsanty at which I stcpped. The propriotor

pliance for foîtresses and-mistakable sigos;oftheir o!tus etabilshment w- an Jrishan. AiterI
intrenchments, tweuty srproachingdestrcton
mileaa!whichwithuf snasabkiluuloboatm hneFee i u

bridges complète, bave '' apprecîating thi-r posi- me aud aaked nie wbore my bag was. I suppose
heen campleted. Thora tien initatnly, ionnd thuit hé thcught I bsoanme monéey in it. I Sahi ' O h!
la aimoa staikofaswon -- tht>' hac luit tht-h hoat ÏI i ib.I ai orron;btwyd o
derful neir gun offeîed -. te the curreut toc long £aIrgb. tfalyorcm;btwydyn
ta thé Goverumeut b>' to thiuk cf forcing It .T psk. Ytcnuleer troublearaoftuthttereforerib'caltsrp
au Americn ans ue.--thétreani, (bey deter- hoe rNpgieda, ethoraare a lot apitBtoivesrldiers about,
thing ver>' rearnakable tifnei tohattampt shootescd I wisjedutetwartoyents ht'JhThnro w-ane
iu thadweeathnewehvos-addtark oedthe an Cat licb we trave lbe ' a itnerally por bnd '
sel for tohberdPng purn- hope f racgingvreme u o c

tose wllscquintdeethchen-vagaen by tkingt so tcontrymen came upan thélace:e.-Freemon Ccrrr-

plétéd atOgtathart dock- possible advantage cf ptenatt.
yard. There have been LOI D EDXI1I3 V ZG-E I tLIgo of the apparèntly quiet
eame renîsîkable experi- Of aIl the men wbcse fate m as linkèd witb tht o! Irland, there are iew whase naines are more sthe bboae wthsta

metof1 sel tet n tho int danrbut " Te rliiouselmN wIch INDppse. t

ien", at Sboèburynès, faud'chrished, ce whase meniorn .is more endeared tBathour coontrypden, thaetthath' Lord Edmcard in Semaa way tireo hin
iu w-hlch there w-as a Fitzgerald. Deseanded o! a prifcélrfaailpyibrodghti thpthitht stnidet ob associations that tond tochthattbreatcuod [hem i

compéti ion hetw-ééu tiré eiten ta déadèn the aspirations cf patriatinra, thé adhésion e! Lord Edward ta thé popular cause was Iu thé apininf bo ast- Pubhlc feeling in India bas boeau xcltod ta thé,
English snd four foteizu au évent as gratifying as lt was anéxpectei. «MIfw-e add ta this thé impasalaued sud practical dévotion tien, t bis supposition la ntmost dégrée by thé latent w-ar téhegrama. &Il

fiuma, inclnding WacI- atftln d t redi t rather Indan tepfcuaownsre a Imported tocal, have
wicb, Whîtwcrth arsenal w-ich lhéshow-éd duriug thoeveing ai bis yeung lufe te thé canse héebad ebpaséd, w-e noéd ur than the pconlsti meOsureofdd y s po ttoabsyancathface o thé pars-
Ârmstrong sud Ber wonder that hie mèmor> e euhrined lu théhée wesof'imcouetrymcn,hedthat wintin a tear bas beg someof thbeysdfdtnbrsesmat tha et w oas trd eout questian ot twar. The intrcesct luntrtsue-

jretiles-Krnpp'a;, Gin- Lord Edw-ard Fitzgerald, bora ou Octohér 151h,1763, was the fiftisan ai théelukéof Leiuster. thrnd énwe, thtat ntin dtoechlad L -luiuetun thcon et lo revvaIst."be

sca't;àrmatrong incladed ~~~of the rs o, nd he banke of Cathr e twLavutog nh 11Erp,

-wère sbatterèd and He passedl bis yonth lu thé magulficent mansion et bis farnil>'. lu bis ixteuth yeur hé show-éd suci broteurs pslléd bludI>' atcly uIda ar sbigtidrae o
brokea b, tht, 12-ih a prtdîlection for a militai>' 1e, ths.t slienténano>'w-as purcbased fer hlm bn[ho Oth Régiment, sd te their deatb wltbouu rcîal'a uinwar sbigudraé o
plate-s cf Bîawn cf Shéf- fa thé coureaf twe ye.s, wheu hé had réachèd the sgt pi elghteen,lire was freat introdneed ta the ncticiug thé change, thé sole parpaeusecf pretecfiug luts ain omRussian
feld except th'-steel pro. barrera if war. Lookfng at the course which hé pursueci lu bis after jeanê, it ma>'appéar trangé t bat Piecès a! théhoast w-ère aggroauian. Fer thîs rousanh la sluggestéd that
jet:ildaiWhicworth. fad thé net day lu Indiashonld hé rèqulred tastpplhre caver>'largt-

Vte did mavelaus at thée utsèt ofibis military ile Lord Edward héld rankinl the Euglibsh srmy, théen gsgéd bu the tht river beiow- thé Falla contingent frein ber native army. There came it la.
exécution. Thé>' paseed effort te redoce Washiogtou sud bis cempatrioe inta sabjétion. But wuc must ascrihé this évent but as jet uctbfog bas
cleartbrhough thé Plates rather to thé thoughtlessutess c! yauth than ta an>' setléui prjudice againat thé cause of lifberty. lu be seuil cf the' bodies solde hé ne distinct ou bu priuciplo between empba>'-

'«ithout entsining rta bis after Ile, Lard Edward freqoéntlyexî.réssed bis regret fuir thé part lie haul takén in thia war, sud of thé uinfortunaute men. log thu native treepa te prateet thé slalut> ai thé
themelves an>bnjur> - -- oaicthéeIndien Empirélu Europe, ud usig thhp n
whatéver. Whltw-arth nouée au don>' [bat hé made a noble stouerueut fer this course w-icbha himself characterized as THEN AND NOWY.luntudia to realat Russian Invasio>n Bo long seaw-o
tu-day thereiore tands IIfighting agaînat librty" ln 1 753 hé rotiurnéd fra Amèes, du-ring bissayi>' u wicb ceuntry' ho As Iîlîsatiug thé retalu anc présent namber ai Engliair treopa lu
pie-éminent lu thla recèived a sévère woued, sud was rescned frorat deatl b>' a nègre, whoarrîiéd hlm te Charleten, w-béré change thnt bas takion
murdèreus brsuch o! hé quiekl>' regsiuéd couvalescence. Seon sftér bii reteru fîom Ameros hée w-as ûlectod lufmber of place la public senti.- ldlsw-e canhd w-tht afferd ta apare a barge portion
manufactosud ho bas meu Bso héa ou ativeary tservo as contingentHEM
roceived ver>' bésvy Paciament for Atby. Prom the noble spirite w-ha w-re hattllug la that Assembl>' for tht ireedoti cf suet ostn Cathe a ltr> xdto hcb Kgadmgtséud

Canadian >fcret, lit ad ay ex dto . w ic n ln rig t sn

ordeis firam thé Gavera- their conntry, Lard Bdwaid léamned thé princi pIes wicb servod as thé gnidlng.atar o! bis aftér carer. 'duriueg ti asat tbiity agaluet Russie, aéelug that Ibère would hé ittbé ai
meut. Thé Invincible Sau léctricalcld ibtheinspirations a! libert>' flash upen biesosul, that lu thé Octobér ai 1792, an thé years, wý-e pnbiishthetno dhffieulty lu spééedîl>'fihliiup théir places w-th
sud Tenadeas are et Iiian occasicu ci bis attisudfng a meeting la Paris te celebrati- thé nicoriés e!thé Fréucb armiés, nane w-ère tw-o fohowiug para- uéw- lévies. A suggestioan bas heén made terards

derdyfforeSes.fThatareer ebath detiued for Oié londér titan hé in app!auding thé toast cf "théarnes o!Fiance; ma>' the exemple afiis seldierho graphebt ap rted"A récent lecturé oiu -ar lu whidi thé native aia'exlts-uaméIy,
Meit anîîusd lun illaw-ed hy aAteuslaved counitries titi tyran> buooxtinel." Fer this a héw-sedisrabseod tram thé srmy tha ceunIr>' lu the that bu thé éventaif a warotnget Leiug réqulréd

case ai war wfil evèntu- Meauw-hiié thé insolence of thé English Parliaurént had hècoe nltolérahié. Iu thé Irish Législative course cf bie lecture cul>' hsbf-hattalfeua ai oui présent iné régiments
al>' hée fcuind poser1m]> Assembi>' corruption sud bétrayals w-re rite,. iL vas évident that nither thé scatblng eoquence cf st.atéd, tIbat having at shauhd lbe draughted off, thé gapa lbing fliitd up b>'
S thé Black Se. one time b
Chatham,lPa trmou th, Gkattaa uier the brilliaut porsaof Flooid cauidavéittheédestructionofafireedoin. It w-asatthls junotnr tereesaed i îîsb réc rasWhond th nuw rcuis baeo

surrei ar. depra-eely. cétsedeaascnddatmgt éaae o

anti Wuulwioh preseur that the Unitéd-frish arganizatien w-sa farméh. Lord Edîvard Fitzgerald w-as eléctéd thr commander- that thad takén iF nthétwar contingent, thé samne procesahFtagtrepeaad
bnetding savet !n'i- lu-abbé!. Thé influience o! bis namee and isexaltaid characti inisd s new- hfi bta thé Societ>'. Thé w long a fne te ente as long as wae required. lu Ibis w-a>'the origual

tai>' sud naval ]Ie. Euiglfsb!egoverumént bècamé slaî. méd, andl aller résotiug ta varices undérhsud mèthoda for haflllug thé CattrelieOhnîch, Dr war cotiogent might hé rualutaiued at ils fu
Engisnd is, lu Isot, set- thé United Irish men, a reward was afféeéd fer thé appréension e! thé eadere. B>' eefél swacp thé Broiruserplied : 'Fa; trengtb, or, ideed, ovéncoousiderahiy luoressed.

tlifg dcw-ta théer- yersbetor o t1 became a
téraplatian o! a long moajarit>' w-ie ccpturèd, but Lord Edw-rd, tbough living lu théetistropolis, escaped for sanie timé thé Cathon hie a OILSXI EM&Y
sud exhaustive war. vigilance cf bis pursues. At Iast, Ibreugh thé tréacher>'ofci suappcsèd frieud, hia bleedIthirsty more of aw-hfieu I was OILS!NGRAY

auth terril thfsat

-D- fellawers avertcek the noble fugitive. flair gahsuti>' he stîuggbéd; bow, thoughaenéudiog egainst auytblng élse, I had thé Soalallaaappsmc s te itakog glant rsmride la

thé clonis) Curc bu 1w-e af smatyury nihusby mre. Thé Troue>'opentaA LA E ARR. fmfiiloddolie truckdo-r morethauone o bisopponnts;how te coardlySirrrebuthim homelyug andattcharacteristic If aaddressarewhichsbl thely bril-o

bas sbpopulationrcft i o h e

500.000;Gèrnmu>',42- capitulatfon hère. SufficéIt taye>',that en théeuoring o! Joe4th, 1798,oeeoafthé noblat spirits havépreférrédsîmoatavec a5,ouo. Therjonuale, six lu auderain.1869and-hertealtw w e stat lu adtI al -hi lm-nce,

seulthanta hcomé a. a ity u remvgedadiéts ae ruate grea an
000;nowledeowhichnordoubthe will trnWtokgoo

oordlngte OieGarnetWd~ehe, eau ut 414000 j ue ci hé mén '«as ottnthéh>adshor;tcetaCunyadiar.Bpew-ule,.asla w-rmekrcyuregardeemestLORDLEfTRrUS asJOESSOR
efficien soldéeslu thé féld. Âddthème t berapidw-astheysuicrdesaee>'toé ofédsshsorIverpruffiHésud rnthrer nersttlehluthmosbilahecru-
serves ud colnial mlîtisantI sé w-hi avé 80,000 i. .ci t.afabereatustturnlvthgsrgiginuslrracesLrdaLd'rernffundca himd aluthéetilédsudéstot ,

mèn. l au émrgeno>, thé éturda Ricin daimsbIsais as noady betée knw- thatbaty hétmokeusthputerthewarl.fBut imfs bvéthaned b>ebis toco-m(opeof héisteHdustrdiBey pNur..
that Eglsnd b>' albin ont ler w-alé ppulaton w-bai th>' w-ré soér. Ou pull up té atraft OUafmelhatoleBretwosinf Dr.itosusntrhcivheiwente, wmhoiaand thé u bthdStat weacméfwhrn

onStee.scemp ad n ady'sNtothMBeglssea d W ofms memdingrou

comuind 6,00,00 of ightng mè, thi foîe i. 'ng éncé -lth hlohthé CnadIn éneèntucme!dltheeftwiiraIlhIeefrntenàddrareurseséotinl PhlimworldOorawdipsdrMecLuwurcly

equal e thé utbrefghtbu strégtb oÊEurop dew-nabevéthé raide. wo or brposeoplthat3hwghetsatethtwoetof Ho]'tiots, Osave. Thneaieep>'rLvofgthee.littlbo
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HIS SERMONi IN RAÂTFAÂE¶AÂM.

ilTHE ANNUNCIATION!"

The following sermon was preacbed n the F et
of the Annunciation by tle Very Rev. T. N. Bure,
0. Pon.tbo occasion ofthetoonsecration of the nev
Parish Church et the Axnunciationt athfaraham.
TheVery Be. Preacher.took his text from the 21st
chapter of the Apocalypse:-

"Behold the tabernacle of God with men, and He shah
dwdb with them, and ey shalu be His people, uni toi
Rinself with then shal! be theur Gnd."1

A mougalithe festivals of the Chrisfian year,
dear> beloved brethren, which bring joy to the
beart of the man of faith, this feast of the
Annunciationl o the Blessed Virgin Mary is the
gratest. Whetber we consider the mystery oft
Divine mnercy that was accompliabed la Mary to-
day, or whether we consider it as the begioning of
al mysteries-the great centre and source of all

revealed truth-the fuandation sud spring of al]
the graces that we can receive or have ever receved
from God-it l the greatest of festivals. What do
vo commemorate? What graces have we received
lo-day, dearl> beloved? For four tbousand years
the humain race, eunk in ain, and idolatry, covered
up with pride, as separated fron the Almighty
God. The cioud of Iis anger oversbadowed the
vhole earth ; men in their successive generations
seemed to lire onI> to outrage and insult the
majest of God; few and fr between were the raye

t ydivine grace or favor thati hone upon the earth ;
snall, indeed, was ever the light of divine know-
ledge which was able to pierce Ihis cloud of the
anger of God. But whilst men were fIlling up the
measure of their iniquity, the Almighty God was
preparing the fullness of His mercy ; and, when
the hour and the fulness of the blessed time of
mercy haid coehe,thonlthe mighty connsel of the
Eternal God resolved itself luithe Mystery of the0
incarnation; then that which was riden for ages(
-the Word Incarnate-was mianitest into men.'
" For us men and for our salvation," the Almighty
and Eternal Word of God, the second person of the
basssed Trinity, came down froin Heaven ani wasa
incarnate of the Holy Cibot, and was made man
for us men, and for our salvation. He humbledt
Himself that we might be raised, He impoverisihedi
Himselft hat wo might bo enriched; He becarne
the child of man upon this earth, "that man,"aaysI
St. Augustine, "might be made the child ofGod."t
And this l the mystery that we commemorate to.
day, accomplished in Mary-accomplished through8
the agency and operation of the Holy Ghost, theI
third perion of the adorable Trinity. God becameB
man and changed this eartb, accursed as it was, into
a HaRven by Hie presence ; God becaine man, no
longer in the highest Hieaven,separated froum usby
the awful distance of our sin and His anger, but In
the very midet of us upon this earth. He, the
fountaia oft majesty and greatnees, of sanctity aud
glory, became man, and was incarnate In the mot
pure aud boly woimb of Mary. When Isaas was
commanded by Almighty God te go forth and te
proclaiim-" Hear ye, therefore, O House of David 1
The Lord Himselfbsall give you a aigu. lehold ab
virgin shall conceive and ber a Son, and his name
sha b called Lmmanuelh ;" enthe sane pro-
phet was commanded ta announce all the humillia- i
tions sud al the suffering bthat woee tollow, he
answered-" Oh LordI and if I speak this awordI
wbo will belhve emei ' ven Boloman, la the P
day ot the opening of the Temple, nade this prayern
to God and said--" Shall it be said, then, becausel
we bave built a huse for Thee, siall it be salid
that Thou shalt dveli among men 7-he immedi- P
ately and sorrowfully adds, " No, we knuw that
this is but a bouse of prayer, whore Thy name shali
be prayerfully invoked. Shall it be said that God
dweill aimongst men." T2he answer comes loud ,
and clear from the inspired lps of the Evangelst- i
I I saw the H-oly City, the new Jerusalemu coming i
down out of Heaven from God, preopared as a brideb
adorned for h<r husband. Andi Iheard a greati
voice Irom the throne saying:• " Behold the taber- t
nacle of God with men, and HE shall dwellwithp
them, ancd they shall be Hie people, and Gd Eim-a
sel! vith themA hall b their God ."M

Now I ask yon,u dearly-beloved, te cons'der how à
this Word was fultiluld and to consider how in th i
very festival that w are celebrating to-day, how te:
much muore deep and significantbecomestbeaction t
of conscrating this beautiful tempsle to Almighty t
God, and consequently how much deeper and more e
significant must ourjoy be enteriuginto the house l

f God, and feasting numr eyes with the beauty of the 0
place where dwell Hie glory and majesty. How t
was this Word first fuflilled ? I answer, il was l
firut fulfilled in Mary, Mary the mother of od, the i
wonan wbo in this day's Gospel and Ina this day's t
festi'ri and mystery ils represented te us kueeling s
lowly in her prayer in that little humble bouse of i
liazireth, absorbed in the contemplation of God, I
pouring forth thee lnspired words vichx she lad I
learned in h iTemple, kaving to the Lrd God, H
"Grant us, O Lard Thy selvation, and show us Thy s
me,cy. end forth the Lamb, the ruier of the t
earth from Petra of the desert to the Mount of the rn
daughterof Sion." And no sooner ias the prayer C
come forth fron the Virgin's heart, aud from her p
pare Jhps, than before her, bright, dazzling in bis p
brilliancy, appears the mighty Archangel Gabriel I
At the sight of the kneoling Virgin the Archaugel fi
from Heaven dropped down te make reverence. He C
env te hie ionder a being greater than himself in tI
the order of divine grace, though little less than w
the angels in the order of nature; he saw a vision fi
of sanctity such as lie nover behold even in Hea- v
ven among bis fullow angels, and he cried ont, fo
"Hall, O Mary I Thou art luil of grace ; the Lord i
is with thee." She was disturbed when sho heard th
tisl word of his, when he announcedto leher that g
sh. vas le conceive and bring forth a Sou, and a~
that ber sou iras lt o g great, sud iras to sane all T
the pople, sud that He was te be called the Son of C
God ; She trembled wi fear, anti she said to the Mi
angel-" fiai can tAxis beo? I know not ma; I amî p
a virgin consecratedi te God, and such I ami doter- ;p
mined le remain." Thon came the unfolding of fa
thae awful mystery--" Fear not, Mary," saidi bhe an- UJ
gel•; " tremble not wvith test lest liat bright vir- u
ginal crown shall ho ete taksen tram theoe. No; rm
for ever shall it test upon thy brows ; fear uot, su
thou hast found grace Loera the Lord. Thxe Holy tl
Ghost shall coume upon thee; lie pow'er of thie ni
31est High shall overshadow thee ; thecrefore, the m
Holy' Onu lthat is to e or ot f tieneshall ho called tl
the Sen of Qed." Thon Mary's mind epened tirst gi
ta the conception ut thxe designs of God ; thon sj
Mary's heart sud will openedi in conformxity with lh
those designs of God, sud she siaid-." Be ib done S,
uto me accordiug te Thy Word, fer I arn lie m

handmaid et tie Lord," sud the moznent Mary said an
"t Fiat," thxe Eterual Word iras made Mana in hien ni
imumacaua womb. Te,--for lie fluet time, ho- ri
haold the tabernacle o! God with mant; then, for thxe a!
firet lime lu the history' of man since the day when le
an angry God-Wïthdrow~fiom dunr ainful parente lu w
Paradlse-withdrew loto the oloud et his own un- fis
ger and of bis own unapproachabie brigbtuess, ni
never Bgain t appear, except in tempests of thun- lai
der and lightning, until ho appeated in Mary's Oh
womb-now, for the first time, behold the taber- la
nacle of God with man, the most holy and sacred oft
bosom of Mary. th

I ask you to consider ho God prepared that Sa
tabernacle; seacondly, 1 ask you to consider how Ch
God renained in that tabernacle, which He loved C
so well ; thirdly, I ak you to consider that when M

n, hufe to the dead-all these graces and powers
ere given to er. Then when He had ber thus
tted He gave ber, the night-before He suffered, the
iysteryoftmysteries bywhichbHe took-upHfis abode
the ader4ible Sacriment of the BlessedEucharist.

hrist became thenc-forth fixed, abiding, present,
aIl the fallnes aoffRie divinity, lu all the reality
fHia humanity, ln al the graces that flow from
e union of these two l uone peron, ithe Bleseed
crament became the very dwellIng place of Jesus
hrint or,-- to speak theologically, became Jesus
hrist Himeelf; and se He abode lovingly with
ary so did He take up His abode lovngly with

ie did come taober and made her his living tez
ple, bow Almighty. God labored as the child
Mary la the great work of man' salvation. Pli
consider how God prepared that, living tabernac
She was a miracle of aivine grace. The Angel sa
ta her !lfear not, oh Mary, but rather rejolce I
cause thon hast found grace :" and, in truth, dear
boloved, one of the raObt vivid joy of life js to fil
some precious thing.that was lost. Thus, foi
stance, we read in the Gospel that vhen te wi

,omanl lst the silver draobma or groat, hiow a
searchedi thle bouse diligently. and, the moment a
found itl she was en rejolced thaI ahe went and cal
ed hern uelghbor, and said, "Rejoice- with me, b
cause I Lave found the drachma that wlas ltl" TI
angel with Mary rejoced .because s had four
something that was iost, the mnost precious
ail things, the greatest of God's graces, th
grace wich makes us nfriends with God, t
grace which brings divins influence Into th iso
tiat grace that is called y:StP. Peter "the absorn
tion of the divine natiire ltiat -grace wbich aloi
ensures our eternal happineas ilu txat world beyo
the grave ;-all this was lest by our sinful moth
Eve-grace sufficient te save the world foin sin au
death, grace saufficient to change that universal sn
row which is the history of the world Into joy, gra
which if it bad been preserved by our first paren
would have made this carth a very Paradise f
ian, from which le would pass by a painless trar
sition inte heuven. Ail that was lost by Eve wi
found by Mary; all that the first woman lost ti
second and the greater woman found. What wo
der thon tiat the angel said te ber, "Thou ha
found giae." Itmens shxe found as much asLI
first great mother lost, consequently that in lher w
concentrated ail those wonderfai graces of Go
which would have sanctihed all the generatious -

men. No wonder, then that that same augelB ai
"'I ou art full of grace." This grace began fro
the first moment of ber lite, for Almigbty God r
solved to build up in Mary both ln body and so
His own tabernacle the whole tabernacle of God
sud, therefore, He laid the very feundation of Mary
existence upon the summit of His own mouniain(
sanctity, Mary was conceived without sin ; Mar
came lto existence by an immaculate conceptio'
He who saved aIl mou by Hie passion and deat
saved Mary, His mother; and so she begau in he
immaculate conception with the grace of perfez
sanctity and perfect transparent Immunity froi
even the slightest stain of sin, which made ber i
the very firat moment of ber being more holy tha
uny other creature that God ever made, and that i
the meaning of the words of Scipture: "Tbi
one immaculate one is but one; thore le no secon
to ber." And the Holy Ghet, her spouse, say
" Thou art all fair, my beloved, and there is n
spot or tain ln thee;" and t ethe grace of ber im
maculaie conception, te which she respouded witi
a grace of perfect dovotion, to this were added sub
sequent graces. " The holy and the prudent wo
man heaps grace upon grae."' Every highest git
of God was lavished upon Mary only te e taken ab
her and by the action of ber magnificent will te b
rnultiplied again and again. Thus was ia prepar
@d, and It was net until every faculty of her wil
was enr-ched with its o wn grane ta the fulness o
ils power-it was not until her mind was enlarge
and enlightened with divine knowledge, her bear
expanded like an ocean te oontain the greatnes a
ber love, ber body and soul beautiful as a etron
sunbeam ia the beauty cf ber immaculate innucenct
and purity-ilt was only when she was thus prepared
that the angel came sud announced to her thathabc
was to be the living tabernacle of God with man,and
that her mosI eacred besoin became the dwelling
place of God. Now she holds ber God within Aer1
now the angel, who came and saluted her, saying
" Hail, full of grace"-he lad saluted only a crea
ture-prostrated hiniself before er recognising th
presence of his God in His holy mother.

Oh, then, dearly beloved, what wonder that thf
angel should have bowed downt l rejoice-first
that God had made Mary fit te be the tabernacle e
God with man; secondly, that, having thus fitted
her, He should have como sad taken up His dweil
ing with ber; thirdly, that through ber He sboulc
ave effected se many graces and blessiugs. Wau

Malry the only tabernacle of God with men? Dit
that Divine dwelling, that fitting of grace, État pre
paration for God, txat presence of God, and ail thai
action of God towards men-did ai that cease with
Mary as it began with hr ? Did it ail depart with
her on that great day ofglory when she was assum
ed body and seul into heaven. Ah, no. There was
to be another Mary, there was to be another revela-
tion, another development of the Incarnation; an
his second Mary is the Holy Church of God,found-
ed lby Jesus Churist. First of ail, wo resd emîphatic-
ally and repeatedly in the New Testament tha
Chriist our Lord came on earth and was incarnate
brat He might found Hlis Churcli, that He loved and
abored for this. " I am come," He says, tafor the
kingdoni of God," and that kingdorn of God means
lhe Clhurch, for He said to the Apostles, "Amen,I
ay te yoi, the kingdom of Heuven ls with you .
For the Church E not only lived and labored, but
lui shed His blood. "AAb,"says the Apostle, "Christ
oved the Chluurch and gave Himself up for ber, that
He might mae ber witbout spot or wrInkle, or any
uch thing, but a fair and perfect spouse." Beholdl
he second Mary, tie second tabernacle of God with
men, and like the first Mary wo may consider in the
thurch the preparation by which Almighty God
repared her te be His tabernacle; secondly, the
r esence by which He has prepared ber; and, third-
y, the operation of God in ber. He prepared her
rst of ail by an Imnanculate Conceptian. The
Church ofJesus Christ la the off-spring of His mind,
te conception of His mind, the conception of His
'isdom, the outcome of His itufiaite love,-there-
ore immaculate, for e drew ber origin from the
or>' mind of God ; therefore all boly', fer shre came
orth from the very' hesrt o! (led; therefore impuer-
abile, immxortal, nover to be destroyed, becasuse

hie Qed who owns hem, the Ged vho hegot ier by
race, haus declared tAxat she is a portion of hmelf,
nU that she can nover cesse Axer eternal existence,.
a bAis immiaculate conception et hxer beginning
hisnt arum Lord added, s lnthe case of lhe firit
iary, ah, howr m'anifold graces. Firsl o! all, Heo
ut uîpon thxe lips cf His Church inmmral sud lim-
erishiable truth. Ho gare heu tho grace of an ln-
llie teacing> cf fis truth upon ber virgin lps,.
nite thec Chutai alone Christ said, " My> spirit is
peu thee, My word is ina lis> mnouth, sud in the
iouth of thy seed uinte thxe end ef lima;" andl bien
ealing those virgin lips, Christ our Lord declared
hat ne lie ahouldi ever ceme forth tram Hm Chuirchr,
a doctrine of Hie vas evet to be mis'aonceived,
uchd leua te Le chnged by' the> slightest errer ina
he Church's teatching. Ho addedi le Ibis great
race the additional grace thaI Ho mande ber lie
piitual muothuer et ail His children. Sire whox, under
'e old dispernsation, vas like a Lauren womian, like
ara, wheon she wept sud pîayed ln vain tAxaI she
ight lhave a son.-tbie moether ls to come forth
nd bhumide lie joyfuli mtbhen cf ail goenratons of!
en and to sanctify' theom by' giving them ien owna
ch teacinig-light lo tie danS, consolation lotie
liicted, food lo thxe hungry, redemptioa to the tai-

m- His Church, and'thsremaiing.in His bïrch ôn once aore ? An abductioni and, by Mr. Carden,
of her altar. andin her tabernacles pouring ont mystic- of Barnane one of the magnates of the country, ag

rat all, but how really anidtrul, in the 'sacriBce of great,-landlord, gradd juror, magistrate, - dopaty-
le. the uss, pouring out th, bloôd shedon Calvary. lieutenant 1 Before nightfall the town was ail e-
id Thus abiding, I asay, this GraGod romains as Ho citement over the story, which was toldAi ahundred1
e. remaluèd with Mary; and, as l Mary's 'womb Ho versions. Tru .It was that an event -deatined to1
ly- sanctified John the-Baptlat, so.from Ris tabernacle startle the kingdom:from end to end bad juast befal.
rnd la the Church He goes foihç-a p the sanctidcation lon witln a -few miles of where we stood.. For1
n.. of all oien. Every form of divine grace that it re- yearq paat," aid the Times two daysa ubsequently,1
se quired He has provIded inR i- Church-light for "no event of any politioni cast bas created ,greater1
he .the darkened-for the word.offAIth is.found l nthe excitemneut than bthe adventurous attempt ofthe
he sacramnentarlgrace-grace hbdgning with us la the lordof Barmane to posases himself, by means be-
ll. font of baptism, where, as little; newborn, unthink- .yond the pale of the law,of a bride posseased of ali
e. ing children, we are made onerofGod; mercy, nover theiroquiites, personal and pecuniary, which were
'he letting ns go beyond its-reacbien in the hour of but toosfrèquently irresistible for the phi[osophy ofc
nd sur foly and sin: grace, following us from tbis thé Celtic temperament"
of Church out beyond the grave, trackiug us even mIto Aboutnhree miles from Clonmel, the beautifully
at the other world, inteo u eternity, and surround- envitned apital et southern Tipperary, stands
at lng us there with the voice of suffrage and of inter- Rathroua Hlouse. The road ta Cashel leads due
ul,. cesi onthat ever goes on in the Church of God. north for twO miles, when, at Ratbronan Church, itp Thus does our Lord, lu tbis new. tabernacle, ý perpe- turas arply ta the left and wedt. Hore it skirttsne tuate theaction in His first greattaoernacle. And for a mile the southern boundary of Ratbronnand now, I say, all this which we,c2è nemorate n the domesne, after ,which it turns again northwards.er, mystery of the Incaruation rendentmore significant Oçx this reod le the avenue entrance to 1ýthronan
nd and more joyfu the action for i h we are corne House,the gate lodge being half a mile from the
r- bore te day. .'.-.litl church already referred to. In 1854 Bath-t
ce The Lord Hinself bas corne, 14d He bas come te ronan was the residence of Captain the Honourablefts remain. Oh I wonderful and immeasurable bless- George Gongb, eldest son of Field Marshai Lord
or ng ! He cernes te remain ail day long Aalting fer Gough, the hero of Sobrion. Captain Gogh hadn.. you, His clildren, to come t Himiln your jny, and married au Egaish lady, dauglthtet of Mr. George1
ras anotify your joy, andin your s Crrows that Ho may Arbuthnot, of Elderalie, Surrey, and at this time2
he help yo te carry your cross. • Hermains ail day two sisters of Mrs. Gough, Laura, the elder and1nu. long within the gales of this tabernakcle, that those Eleanor, the younger, resided withb her. The famest who require help may find it from Him. that those of these fait Saxons filled the country. They wereahe whose souls are darkened may flood themselves in young, handsone, and accomplished. When I add9as His light. Be remains waiting for the rapturous that they were heiresses te considerable fortunes,
od pleasure which the voice of prayer brings to the it will b at once admxltted they were fatsinating'of bert of God and throughout.t .long .nights with and Irresistible. So at leat thougbt ail the youngb
d, hat iamp sIwly wasting its life away ina scolden gallants of the "upper ten" In Tipperary. El.eorim flame. Yet while He remains the light of Heaven fairly turned theheads eof several of thom; yt here- abides ti the dark place for our love, and within beart was obdurate; she vas impartially civil andul those silent walle logions of angels will pay their cold t'> all. Amongst these snitors was "Ithe lordad; bornage to God until the morning breaks and the of Barnane," Mr. John Carden.* He bai met ber1
'a sound of the bell calls faitbful souls totake their at Marldteld, the charming residence of Mr. BagwellCof place. And for what does He remain,.oh, my bre- long time member for Cloumel, and soon the North E
y thren. He remains for these:purpqses.--.first Of ail Riding squiro vas the most desperately in love ofI
n. fis voine shaL resound, you shalt hear she voloa of al. H, followed ber everywhere. Whorever shea
h, Jeans Christ, Ris own word, 'jnstthe ame as hty appeared-at archery-meet or at flower-show, atw
r vere heard by the multitudes whL followed lm te concert, evening party or county ball-there waszt the mountain side,and there sat entranced listen. he, like one under a @poil, having eyes for nothingm ing to Him; I say the voice of thé Son of God, and and nobody but her. Between him and Captaina I claim this as the special privilege of tbis Church Gough there existed the friendly and social relationsn and such as these, no voice of min dare speak; a of one county gentleman with another constantly
s man may speak, but he must agspeak unalss ho met in the hunting field and the grand jury room .-
i be annointed and consecrated ; man may speak, but the familles were not intimate lu their Inter-'C
d but ho date net speak bis owni sentiments; hemust course, At lenith Mr. Cardon formally proposedas, bring every word et bis te tb standard messure of for the hand of the Engliah maiden. He was refus-Co the divine failth, ho must provetat heis words are cd-refused under circumstances that not alone0. the very words of Josns Christ, and here ls the wounded bis feelings, but eansed him te belleveb beauty of the Catbolic Church; the true libertyO f that h aowed bis repulse, net so much te any aver-n
. the chlldren of God la found only in that Church, sion on the part of the young lady, as to unfair op.where the teacher, Indeed, is nt at libertfat al, if position on the part of her family. Once this ideae
ft I or any other man were to breathe ona syllable took possession of bim, there was no dlsplacing it. fy that the Church of God does- not teachand does Trifles light as air were viewedscorroboration ; a i
e not commission me te teaoh, the Church should fancied glance as sho passed him in the street, a a
- rise up sud cry Anathem"' You are free, yoii flourish of ber whip as she drove by In the pony.
i -have that freedom of whichQGod spoke "you shali phaeton, were embraced as se manv sIgnal bthat she
f know the truth, and the trfh shallmake yon free." really loved him, but was under restraint. Thed But.not only shall thatrord resound bore, but plain tenth was she cared not a jot for the lord of l
t every fora of grace thati necessary t 1111 soils Baraane. Very likoly she may bave been for aG
f yot will find here; from teh graceof Holy Baptism, While a little pleased with or vain ofb is attentions;g which you muSt come -Lto look for bers for your but she did ail that a young girl could wel1 do, with-' a
a childreni u their iufancybthat they may belong ta out being painfully rude, to repress any closer ad-

, d down to the lat grace on that day when the vances once thingas became serions.
e priest froin this altar wl take the Viaticum, and The ladies of Rathronan lousae were in the habitI :the Holy Oils ta find yon dying, dgwn te the day of attending divine service on Wednesdays at Fi-
g when your dead bodies baving beenlaid before this hard, a town distant northward six or seven miles. P
; altar will receive the outburst of prayer from the On eVdneday, the 28th of June, 185, from one f
, lips of the Church Of God : every aingle grace, reason or another Misa Eleanor and Mrs. Gougl d
. every light every consolation, every. power of God stayed at home, and the elder Mis Arbuthnot, Laura o
e will ho found bore. Behold how 'grace remains. and a young lady friend, Miss Linden, woe drive b

Is it net thon truly the tabernacle of God with ien, lo the church at Fethard, by a servant naned Hoare. e
e He shall dwl wlth them, and they shall be While ho was ongaged stabling the herse during the a
, is people. Hie people I ,truly,. wh re always time of service, Hote was accosten by Mr. John n
f privileged to - come to Him, for tbis is a bless- Carden's confidential Ilman," Rainsberry, who was e
d ed privilege given- to ns by the incarnation very inquisitive and sked quite a number of pump- t
- that no inner may live and say he dames not ing questions about the youing ladies. He elicited 1
d approach the throne of God, no sim that can from Hoare, at ail events, the fat that Miss Eleanor t

be committed or devised by theperver.ed ingenuity was not of the paity. Returning home the ladies w
tof man can dry up the infinite powers of Divine encountered on the read, at a place called Market S

. merey. And seo, dearly beloved, " >they shall be fis Ill, Mr. Carden, who was on horseba&k, and it was at people aud He, the Lord God.in the midst of thein observed that drawn up close by a was a cariage. d
shallbe their God." 1 ilthis has come te paS to- Furthermore, HoRet noticed that soon after the Ratxh- e
day; this spot of earth le censecrated for evermore, rnnaa phaeton passed a car-drove uap, containing l
this building has noW found its proper object for Rainsberry and four other men, who joined the at- 1
which it was raised He le God, and we have corne tendants of the carriage in the by-way. These cir-']
here to offer.Him welcome. Lot us rejoice and ho cumstances, however, seento bave aroused no par. b
glad. When the propheotic eye of David, actuated ticular suspicions at the time. d
by love, looked down Into the future and saw the Next day there was the Midummer Flower Show te
Church, vben ho saw it only in that strong fancy ait Cloumel, the favoured rendezvous of the county t

t of his, he was rejoeiced and cried out, "I have loved gentry, or rather of tho countv ladies. Mr. Cardean a
O Lord, the beautyof Thy bouse, I have rejoiced in was early on the ground. He sauntered thîrough d
the things that have been told me, we shall go into the marquees, and strolled along the stands ; bit h
the bouse of ourGod." That which he saw only the bloomof Jane roses bad no charm for ilm. His Pdimly we have beheld te-day. V have saluted Our eye sought only the flower of Ratbronan in the
God. IHe nas come to remain with us te make us afternoon she appeared. He accosted her-; asked cHis people, and let us, in the joy of our hearts, howy ber Pister was, she bowed, answered that ber
accept and receive and cherishL Hlm as our God. siter was very well, and passed on. Ail effort to a
And surely for those who, with kind hearts and gen- engage her in conversation was bafhI d. W
etre.hands, have laboured in this work which bas On the feliowing Bunday,2nd of July, 1834, Mirs.ii
happily terminated lto-day te raise up this beautiful Gough, Miss Arbuthnot, Miss Eleanor Arbuthnot, b
thing for God, I promise them that God, Who i not and Misa Linden attended divine wrship at Rath-ut
outdone ingenerosity, willbuildandprepare a pAlaceronan; Captain Gough being all this tine absent T
of exceeding joy and ory for them in Hi iOwn in Dublin. The party were driven to the church be
bright and everlasting Iraven. on an IrishI "outside" car. As they entered the c

churchyard they saw standing behing a tomb8tone, s
as if idly waiting the commencement ec the service, b

THE ARBUTHNOT ABDUCTION. Mr. Cardon, of Barnane. Considering the incident. t
of Wednesday, the meeting at the floereshow, ant in
abov ail the fact lhatI Rathronan was not the ci

xou "Nxw InLA. ,t' n A. M. Sc:r.urN, M. church which ordir.arily he would attend, they mustRs
have felt bis presence to be only a new demonstra. ru
tion of that ' haunting" process of which they had fa
by this lime become painfully' censciusa. As ah

Ou Sunday' the 2nd et July', 1854, I vas standing matter of tact, ho attracted genal netice, near>y te
with somne ieonde outside the ivied siateway of Holy every anc understandhag that ho came to bave s lii
Cross Abbey', ceunty' Tipperary. We veto examn- looks at " Miss Eleanor." Dumring de.votions he ex.. lh
ing a cruriously' sculptured stone ef the sixteenth hibited net a trace et nervoriuses, excitement, or lh
century, built into thxe wall close by thxe northen anxi.ety. Hie withdrev at the' close cf tbe regular
and ofthe brIdge which bote sas the Surir, whena Serice ; but as Ibis was Sacramxent Sunday thxe Rat-'
s cry' or shout on the other aide of lhe river, snd nanan la-ites vaited to communicate, and couse-
the noise of s herse ln rapid galiop attracted our aI- quenly' did net leave at tie sanie time. r
bention. Looking quickly around, wre hadU barely The morning baU been so fine that the ladies left hiu
time ta gel out of the way' when there dasshed b>' us home,as I bave mentioned,in an open v'ehicleo; bux eo
at s frurious speed a police orderly', Lis herse all ,acarcely' had they' entered thxe church whben heavy'in
fler:ked wvth fesas, sud mud spattered to thie top et showvers came on. TAxe coachmian, James Dwyer,
bis shako. Whar was it ? Not another "rlsing," qusick ln thought drove Lacks te Rathîronan (distantl
autely'? " A landlord shoI, as sure as vo live," ex. three quarters ofta mile), put up bbhe outside jauni~-
clired one of our party'; snd standing where ho ing-car, sud returned vith what lis called a " covered "
did, ou Tipperary' solil, in tbe mnidst et n fanious car" lu ils stead. This i sa description ef vehicle m
shooting district, ne guesa could bave been more whbich la entered at the back, the passengers sitting' m
natural under ail the circuxmsances. Allers awhile on eachn side vcis-a-via within. D wyer little dreamtiSc
we turned int thxe abbey', and having spent an hoeur bow much wvas soon la turn on on this change et S
amnidst lte ruined aisies et King Donald's churcb, "traps." Cr
sud the shattered tomba of prince sud lord, ve fer. Thiere had meantime drawn up outside the Bath- cl
gel for a moment lie hurried horsemian, sud camie nanan demesne gateway' a carriage, to whxichx were ws
awa. It vas oui>' whon we returnedi lo Thurles, harnessed a dashing pair et thoroughbreds. Six Sc
after a brisk valk et threu miles, ve bad au ex. strange mon venu observed loitering about close b>' .i
planation et the incident at lie bridge. " Did von and axa the read outside lie entrance te lire church- cf
hart the noe, sir- did you hear the newis ? Car- yard a groom led two saddle-horses. When Mn. vîc
don, et Barnane ; the coutry ls up in pursuit ofCarden quittd tho chutch ho mounted eue of thiemi
hlm ; ail the police are ont, and the mouaied men and rode up to where tbecarriage stood. Hespoi n,are
are giving the alarm and -- a few hurried words, on whlch the coachman gip- ar

" But what has ho done 70 ped the reins, and the six Ilguards," or attendants, le
"Done, sir i Didn't you hear? Mies Arbuthnot at once closed in. Mr. Cardon got off bis horse,.11is

-the young Englisa lady, a sister of Mrs. Gough, and earnestly examined the bousings of the two
that he was mad In love withi, they say-sure he magnificent animals yoked te the carriage. Every
tried to carry her off suand there vas a bloody bat- stap and buckle, band and trace, was minutely and So
Lle between his men, all armed, and the people de- carefally scrutised and tested. The examination M1.
fending ber, and h was beat, but an orderlyb as ccueluded, ho again mounted and rode back te- gei
brought word to our sub-inspector that theySaywi
he was.took au heur ago, on the road below at 'fie was cousin of Sir John Cardon, of the Priory, sayFarnuey." Templemore, and was called "Woodcock Carde," ar

Could we credit our etars? Au abduction ! Had se often Lad ho been fired at when at one perlod of anthe worat day of the last ceLtury come back to us his life ho was i arnying tut extensive evictions. ev

efree." We have no doubt that If there be a "bad
op in the Irish blood, it did come from the Eng-
h union.-Pilot,

ST. PATRICK's DAY.
me Protestants bave been attacking Mr. Snillvan,
.P.,because that honourable, leurned, aud eloquent
ntienman declared that St. Patrick's Day Is even
th Protestants a relIgious holiday. All we can
y is that if It be mot it ought teobe'for Protestants
e always declaring that St. Patrick was a Protest-
t, and surely they ought te honour bis memory
en fron their own mistaken point of view.

A 1L24, 1878.

wards the chnrch. He met Captain ougb'scovened
car returning with the ladies, He at once woerîed
round and 'closely followed It, hie horse's head being
barely a fewfet from the end of the vehicle. DwYer
the coachman, se neared the gateway, swr
strange carriage and the attendants, and knew thba
bebind was riding Mr. John Carden, of Barnane, theImportunate sintor of" the young mistrepsIlSomae
thoughttabt al was not right flashed like lightn.
ing'through his mid. He had not time t work
the problem out to any very clear conclusionrkbut
as he neared the gate, ho with a sort of Instin t,.alarm, shook the rein and cried to his horse. B.
fore a touch of his whip could fali, the six mer
dasbed forward, seigd, and stopped the car. Then
firat ho roognised in their leader Rainaberry, saddivined what was up. Ho sprang from the drivingseat, exclaiming, "Rainsberry, yon villain, letgo
my horse, you'il pay dear for this1" A blow on
the bead from a skull-cracker timbled Dwyer ta
the ground. Rinsberry ehouted out : "Cut cuti
Knives, knives 1" One of the band pulled fiera
beneath bis coat a large gardon knife, freshly sbarp.ened, and with one stroke severed the reins of the
Ratbronan .horse; another and another, and the
traces bung un the road. This was the work of a
few secondo-years of terror and agony tbey seemed
to the screaming victims nla thecar. At the instant
the vehicle was stopped Mr. Carden jumped from
his horse, ru-4hed over, and gralped at Eleanor
Arbuthnot. But the whole chapter of accidents
were in her favour that day. She happened te ho
farthest in ; ho could tolich ber only by reaching
across Misa Linden, who, sitting on the sane sear
was next the door. Ead the ladies been on the
outaide car whlch bore them te church in the morn.
ing, one pull from their assailant would bave
brought any of them to his feet. But, placed as
they now were, they were considerably sheltered
from attack; and before Eleanor could be reacbed
the other tbree had to be pulled out and disposed
of. Ail four showed fight iu the most determined
manner, fully realising what was on foot. Mr.
Cardon sucoceeded for a moment in gripping
Eleanor. With desperate enegr le pujled and
strained te drag her out. Laua held ber back
and Misa Linden, drawing ber clenched fist"
with ail the force she could command, struck the
undefended face of the deputy-lieutenant a smash.
ing blow. Blood spurted from bis nose and stream.
ed down bis face, covering bis shirt front and vest.
He loosed bis hold and turned sharply on bis lady
assallant. In vain shu shrieked and atruggled; ho
tore ber furiously from hot hold, and flung ber on
the aide of the road. Mrs Gough, whose condition
of heal t at the time made a scene like this almost
certain death for her, sprang as best she could out
of the car, and ruuhed through the avenue towards
the bouse. screaming for belp. A young peasant
named McGrath, was the first te arrivenn the scene.
He saw Captain Gough's bord atsome distance, snd
shouted to hlm to hurry-tbat thera was murder
going on. Then, with genuine Tipperary vehemence
he dasbed into the fray. Had it been a struggle
altogether between men, McGrath would doubtles
have been perplexed wbich side to espouse, lest
he mlght by anynmischance ho striking in behaif of
law aud order "-the police, the magistrates, the

andiords, or that concatenation of tben ail, i the
GoYernment." But ho saw women attacked, and
he cnuld make no mistake in bitting hard at their
asailants.? Mr. Cardon rcturned te the car after
hurling Miss Lindin asidn, and renewed bis endea-
vours ta drag Eleanor Arbuthnet fron ber seat.
Kleanor! Eleanor I he exclaimed "lit is you I want.
know I shall bang for tbis. Iy lifie will be the

iricel Laura yet remained with her; and le
ound he must get rid of the elder sister as he bad
lsposed of Miss Linden. After a long contest he
ucceeded, and there now remained in the vehicle
but the eue whose capture was tie object of ail bis
fforts. The hapless girl had seen ber companions
and protestor one by one torn fromn ber side, and
ow ber turn had come. Bravely, nobly, ail undaunt-
d, would she figbt te the last i She put her arm
hrough s leather banging-srao thart was fised be
ide the window, and held on for der lie, She
truggled frantically against the powerful savage,
who wildly piilled and toie at ber wvith aillbis force.
uveral times had besucceeded but for interference,
t the most critical moment, of sonie ef ber few
efonders outside; for ail this time a deadly encoxunt-
r was proceedicg on the road. Mc Grath, his hend
iterally gashed with Nounds ; Dwyer the coach-
ian, and Smitbwick the herd, also bleeding profuse-
y, were, ever aud anon,despite the greater inim-
ers of their foes, able te inake a da.sh at Mr. Car-
en, and drive him froin bis iold. But, by the
estimony of al who saw that scene, not une of
them fought se daringly as Miss Lindeu. Agairn
nd again she was flung te the ground bY Mr. Car.
en ; as often did shu pring to ber feet and clutch
im by the thront, tear his hair by the handfui, and
ouînd his face till it bled anew.
G'xsping, breathless, almoist iainting-1ie had re-

:ived a fearful blow of a stone on the temple from
cGrath-Mr. Carden cried to his followers, "Cow-

rds! cowards I come on. Why doI'L you fire ?
lby don't you fire " But happily they would not
re, though lin the carriage close by Iirearms bad
een provided. The only one of them who seemed
eady tu proceed to extremities was Rainsberry.
he others, as they subsequently complained, had
een told that Miss Eleanor Arbuthnot was to be a
osenting party to the abduction. When they
aw the.turu the affair bad taien, they wished te
e well out of It. Every moment jshowed them
hem more clearly that their necks were being run
to balters; and every moment also lessened their
hance of escape. Help was now approaching ;
bouta were beard In the distance. Tne madden-
g thougbt for ed itself on Mr. Cardon tbat he had
iled and muat fly. Not readily', bowever, could
ebe gel te reabize the astounding fact. His at-
ndants asmost ferced hlm int thxe carriase, and
k.e arr froma the bended bowr, off it flew, two of
e firnest blood borses lu ail Munster straiinxg ln
e traces.

(coNcLUscNx IN Oua NEzxT.)

• He is, I believe still alive, and nov in a very
spectable position. Miss Arbuthnot prresentedi
n with a handome gold watch, suitably inscrib'-

suad Lord Goughi obtained for him a situation
the Exercise.

RENIARK ABLE.

hat is curious," says the 1:on don Dadly ew,
k mst altil the more vilent crimes which

hch Irish society are perpetrated in districts mi
xit hor ei a strong imfusion of English and
otc ecio. Tippe'rary, where tha soldiery' of
omwvell were seIttled,hnus beern the centre and head-
artera et thxe most brutal ontr iges. .herry, which
almnost purely' Ceitic, is as peac(ui as Kent or
litshire--perhaps more so. Ulster, where thue
otch and English settlers abound , fa the mnost
olent sud turbulent cf the provinces. The n;ixture
thse Saxon and coltic Ellood seems ta produce a
olent sud inflammable compound poaessing dan-
rous qîalities froma which tbe seperate elemnents



-LACOMPAGNIE IRLANDAISE."

..X-THE RED FRM-STILL

FIGHTING - UBLA1 DASH-.CLOS
QURTES.CRAPBAU BLANC,

DRAPEA U BLANC"-THE
ARMISTICE
-o-

I think it waq on the 2nd of February that we
. were aroused froam Our comparative lethargy, by the
shout of aux armes I aux arnes!" ringing alon rtur
line. The ring of a rifle alwayu rouses the latent
spirit of soldiers;- The men who, afrerthe long and
trying marches which followed their retreat fwm

Montbelliard, were scarcely able to draw their

weary limbe along, suddenly became posessed of
an elan which nothing but being face to face with

the fou could inspire. On this day, however, we
were destined t asee this elan fully developod. Be-
fore Our position a linc of tirailleura wa irregularly,
and as I hought, imprudently diîposed la an open
space which could be enfiladed from a position
which could be easily carried by the enemy. Our
left was protected by a country-bouse called the
cRed Farm," while an o r right a battery of six.
pounders gave sorne security to our poeition in that

direction. A battery of mountain pleces crownedi
the heght upon which the main portion of tha bat.
talion was posted, and the Irish Company ws
placeebehind a well-protectedswelli ithe ground.
Out of our entire division the 5th Battalion of the
Rginun Etranger was stillnearest theenemy's lino.

'The Uhlans scoured the neighborhood, and carne
with gallant impudence within two hundred yards
af or lines. They had ta fuel the way for tihe at-
tauking force. From out some well-heltered
busbeS, howevs r, into which many of our skirmish-
ets had made their way, a smnart fusilade was opened
on the advancing horsemen, saddles were emptied,
and the remainder turned and Sud, msdly presszug
an ccx ther as the>' scanspercd away. But rixe>'
advacoed etinithr ecruiced ranks, sud cautiousi y
aovedn detatchmens towards every place likt,îy
to conceal our men. They rode uit atsy grace,
and sat their horses like tane soldiers. But mas
a brave fellow for tise last tf mc spurred his charger

nwards, as ronto ut the sheltered slopes of bush
nd brake o rmn sent volley after volley into rhe

adacing quadrons. Horses and ridera rolled
updancing srtqsaddlns vare emptied, and riderless
stands rushed frantically ostrise plain aniffing Ui
air with wids distended natrile. Thn the mai
armq came ino splay, and tie Imiue de lamgerre
was for a while nrrily sustalned. ikLdte mcm-
tcme our lft ias threatened and we were compeld
tu change tisa position af omit troopa in tisat direc-
tion ta met the tactics of the eiemy. The field
guis of toc GermaetetLad by this time come into

position. Our pieces weradmrabledipoaed pan
an elerated platform Leside tLe "Red Farta," sad as
the ead of the enemy'e infântry columu wound ias
way through the streets of Busay, making towards
aur lines, the firt obus was sent upon ltmnission. r
was n splendid shot! The sl eut a clear and
well-defined lane through the German linesnd
caused a gap in their tanks. The> wre evidentl
unpreparzd for such good practice, Lut tiey quickiy'
closed up,

IlEach stepping where bis comrade stood,
The instant that he fell."

They then advanced rapidly in open order, to gain
same cover in tkeir front the while. We had mean-
while become engaged, as the enemy pressed closer

upn onUr position. The sattle of small arms Nvas
by tis time vigorously ustained on both aides.
The Germans hesitated to advance acros the opn
space that divided them from our lines, while wu
were satiâefd with holding Our own withount at-
temptiug ta dislodge the foc, while they tried to
gain our tank upon the lft, they were met by a
well-directed fire fram the shelter of a friendiy
ditch which checked their advance and left us star-
ing at one another in grim and anxious determin-
ation Thte groans of the vwounded were already
audible amidst the dia of the combat, when sud.
denlyt ram out the wood upaion ur right a troop of
the enemy's dragoons charged upon our lino of
iraseurs and threatened ta ride over thetn. But
Our naen quickly rallied by fours and successfully
resisted tise ouslatught, while the number of dis-
mounted tTOOpetZ ttod how stuadily the men of

the Regiment Etranger had done their work.
But thie enemy still pressed upon us. The' won

peition ater position in spite of all out efforts.
Tue plain still divided us One portion of the
optn space was not more than one hundred yard,%
sos, and it was supposed that it was at that
point they would in all probability attempt ta cross
pin order to carry out pos at the point ut
the bayonet. We were niot mistaken lai our
coujcture. Another and a more formidable at-
temsp t tutr aOur lft flank was an indication of
thleir intention, and just as they made some slight
advanci ta success upon our left, the troops in
front rushed ont from under the shelter of the trees
and made straight for our lines. It was a wild,
erjniug moment. Many a gallant fellow bit the
dust in that short rua. Their officers led thetm ons
with ctivaltrous daring, and again that stlrring "Ver-
wars, vorwarts," souaded upon our ears Again, tua,
we beard the exciting command, "a la beyonet, a la

bayonet." We all jumped tao ur feet, the byonets uff
the French and Gernans glittered in the aunsiins
audinanatherinstant would have beenreeking with
each othesar's blood. But the record was full, the cup
had overflown. With a singular and, indeed melo-
dramatic e-flet, a borsemnan beairing a whsite flasg
waus seenl riding furiously' tcwards the cambutant
lines. It waas a mnessage of peace! Every' Ip
uttered tise cry af "DBrapeau blanc, drapeau blanc."
Tise about was carried along the lin e, thec combat
ceased, and tises louder fthan ever was iseard tise
thasnktnl senteuco " Drapeau blace, drapeau blnc"
Ail eye nere turncd towards thse trouper sud is
whrite flag. " Cesse: kefeu, cesses lefeu," rang outL tise
bugles, "~ Cessez lefeut, cessez lefeu," shocuted thse eflerse
la command, and ln a fewv minutas thse strite Lad
ceased, tise hxarvest of deathx was at tas sud, anid tise
whsite fl'g wILh aIl its peaicefual signiflcanace wved
aoso tise victot sud tise vanquishxed

And tisa troaps were thsankful. Thxey may Lave
experienced tise sad reflections ai a hast cause, Lut
therte wras tbsat sudden release from danger wbsich
pIeases all men. To a saldier tisera is noathing so0
plessant as tise feelings Le experiences aiter a fighit
in which Lhe Las dloue bis duty'..

Soon afterwartds,bowever, tisera vas aparkemenaarec
sud tisernwe Leard thsat fixe harmistice hsad beau ax-
tesnded ta us, and ne nmigist rest la peace

"Weii, Capitae" said our Commandant to me
diuring theo evening, " the war le proably over, sud
fo our baalion te mains tise hoanor of havilng fired j
wvhat was probably' the lstf sisat. Whien yons returna
ta Ireiand if may Le somnething to remeambek" Ând
Eo I i iV e cannot farget tisat If ne wenu Zate ina
tihe field we vere lst out ai it, and ne tr'easunre iL
Ls o)ne0 cf tise mot satisfactry of our remioisences
that we heard the last shot and saw the last Ger-
mans fall during the Franco-German war of 1870
and 1871.

A DUCHESS IN GREEN.
The Duchess o Marlborough, at St. Pàtrick's

ball, Dublin,wor a sprig of rual abanrock gathered
on tise rock t Cushel, and sent toher for the occasion
by the nurs of the Presaentation Couvent, Cashel.
ier dress of rich cardinal satin Lad two flounces of
very rich Irish peint, wh.ich was rnade to her order
at the couvent schools, Youghal. Her gloves wre
embroidered vith shamrocks, and harp i gold by
the Sisters of >ercy of Burr.

CURIoUS TURmISH FUnERAL CUSTOMS.

The dead sultans have always ben buried like
dogis. Tne great thing ls to get rid altogether-of
the idea of a dead sultan; for never was tere ai
people amoag nisahml ta so literaIy carried out the
idea that a king:never dies. When it is.quite cer-
tain that a sultan is about to die, those roud him
hardiy wat for tise brath ta leave the body. Mot
of them run away, to be ready to do homage to the
new occupant of the throne. Then follons-un anid
arrangement-all homage ae duae to the living
sovereign-.·nothing must interfere with that, not
even the corpse of the laie severeign. SO oua- or
ta of his old servants ounly remain vith th body,
and whea it tsequit deai, they roll it up in straw
matting and prop it rspbeluhind the door ofi is reorn
to be as mach uit ao f aight4 as possiale, and whien
night falls it ias r-arai-ed ut of the palace and hni--i
ver> quietly. No iran f rmrsningclacis hre,
yoIu s---itt. theib they ta-ver are aused in Tairite>'
-no nIia:iite ena.taarati ifor the las resting-plaee
of onre: ail-wful a few hours befor-. A iad
asulans is nobltasay-hais sacredneass Las descendei to
his suaccesaiar. Ta )hirn we uturn oar thoaalt'.

N,1 irer Tarkitahi ladietis inr Tis les tver waar
irnourniisa lHere is somerhing ab.umtisthe late Fruas
Pat.I'saf.ne-rhaI. Fie died n Italyi anal lis body
vas baauss'hst back to -S:anbaul for buril.'l'They

aflst tiare': < rat grave for hitm, becbmube in pre-
asictu ýtt iedlii->'a-a Irn- suçoirtaiatetJaaifint

.cda pon i , pi nl li<aad i t malta tîor glist tisat 'Vas i li u
lu d (. cred l'aise -V-eS i TsI-si waoild arst

a '-a- thise bod ov lirut n awho lia noini!a ssar gaiun -
-v-rs. 'm seconeîl grave wamsno tt-comla l'ts

blea aras ti- ntraImainer, aa i ai tin t ana- a
isc earrna lu liis wa>' rfufas, i ta- la iml-alie
tisre th t thise a i o iUracii im inti-
appeared, asi the grav-mwai idng isn a hl wii uaas
Sramublniasx, in a dite-sc.o tlc lJ na a sit sa cse
occipid by Ihons a-s ald bel>aginr t- ai imasq , ai.

As.; to tbE coreye to h le buiai-lac-.ais Es the
ninttr ni la Furetf al ris- baaty ils taktien t1a
nqs-. Over the aiinisle cailla f cypr-s awood
which contains the Ubly inaignifsiesnt shaMwls atre
tu 'va, lay stnt a' fiseis ofi e dead pa.sha,
s'm i piiaIr< ly- haitis wnhhosaaldîl h''ieimbawls
asie vey costly. Several hashais heolp ta carry the
ti l->'y to the grave, andi as the processions gus
ou. ever aoe rsiahes fan'orwairdL help to bear the
c -fln fr ai inorneur, as this is lathoiu<it tb la sai
work. limanins, weanring blie, greasa, or violet tuir-
bauis, accoiling tr tish s-hsooal to which they belong,
walk b-fore ami after the body. At Fouti Pasba's
funsîeral they wailkedt four abriatt, in greitn aturbaas,
to escort lia& bodyi fthe moalsue, ch.rting ver-d'-s
fionm tie- l-ran. The i ad are always taktu toa
moscque iefoar buiali, aund chere, after prayersrecited
by tue Iwtsums, the puhas piesenit spoke of the
virtues of the decessed over bis bier, and then the
fuerai party started for the grave. The route to it
lay throngh the b-autiful new street of Constanti-
nople called the Yeni Sokak. There were lines of
carriages filled with Tcrkish ladies in bright-
colored coridgees, these ladit-s having waiited there
since nine o'clock hat morning to see the sight,
A wooden railing only was placed at fira round the
giave. It will be seen that a psabas the respect
paid him of a cercnonious burial; but as for the
sultans-a deadsultan isgot out of sight as speedily
and as quietly as possible.

DANIEL O'CONNELL

A CURIOUS FACT IN IS CAREER.
-o---

A Gentleman, who, though he differed materially
in politics and in religion froua ithe illutrious
Daniel O'Connell, eujoyed much of bis geiual kind-
ness, and greatly admied bis private character, told
me that e received the following account from
him of his firat great success a the Bar. He has
retained as counsela in a action between the City
of W-- and a:iaher party, respecting a saUmon-
weir on the river. The corporation claimed it as
belonging to them ; their opponents maintained it
was au open fishery. Little was known ai its his-
tory further than that it wasa fithe neighbxrhood
of aun ancient Danish Colony. But it bad always
been known by the natme ofi the laz weir," and
thia formed the chief ground of legal resistance to
the ciy's claim. Able counsel was urging it, white
O'Connell, who had to reply for the city, was anx-
iously racking his fertile brain for a reply. But
little relief cane thence. Laxit was argued, meant
loose; and loose was the opposite of resesved, or
preserved, or guarded, or under any custody of a
corporation. The point was turned every way, and
put in every light, and looked brilliant and daiz-
zling to audience, litigants and counsel. The jury
were pawing the ground, or sather shufBing their
feet, in impatience for their verdict and their din-
ner; and the nictitating eye of the court, wich
had long ceased taking notes, was blinking adrowy
ussent. Nothing could be plainer. A lax weir
coutid nt be a close weir (though such reasoning
might nal appiy t corporations or constituencies);
and no weir could Lave borne the title of lax, if it
Lad ever been a close one. A this critical junc-
ture soume one ttrew acrots the tablo to O'Conneil
a little screwed-up twfst of paper, according a ithe
wont of court aof justice. e opened, renad it, and
nodded grateful thanks. A change came over Lis
countenance; the well-known O'Connell lmite,
half.frolic, half-sarcasa, played about Lis lips; lae
was quite at his ease, and blandly wated the con-
clusion of Lis autagonist's speech. He rose to rt--
ply, with hardly a listener, By degrees, the jury
was motionless ; the lack-lustre eye of the court re
gaine:i its brightnesas; the opposing counsel stared
in amazen ent and incr-dumlity, and O'Connell's
clients rubbedi tiseir hands lin dlight What had
ixu dont ? Merelv re-peaftd ta lise gentlemen ai tise
jury tise yerns af tisa litleI twistocf pupen," Ana youn
aware tisat. lu Danishs lachas meas salmon y'

Ttc rea inay imagine vilS whxai vif sud econ
thse question was preparedt, milh visat an air ai tri-
asmphs it a-o prut, aimd by' what a confident demsoil-
tias' ai aIl tisa adiversary's lex argamentastion it was
followved. Whetiser tisera vas tissa aI band a Dan-
isis dictianary' (a German oue would haie sufficed),
un tisa jumdge reservedi theo point, I knsowno ; but
tIse contaain provedi triumphsant. O'Conell
carriu-d tise day>, was made standing counsel fan thea
Cil>' ofi W-, sud nover aimer wanteb a brif. Brut
be sanglat in vais, siter lais speacis, fot Lis limai>'
sut-caner. No one kuaew whos Lad thrownu tise note ;
whsoever il nais lhe Lad di-appeared, sud O Conaelli
cmuld never makSe ouf to nwhom Le ws indebtecd.--
Cardinal Wiùemran ins Recollectiors of the Lait Fouar

PEAU).
Sa important a fuctionary' sa tise Asatrlan con-

sul at Queenstown hais beau principal lun a serions
fraud. A shsip siledi froma Piiadelphlsa laden
nwih corn, sud insuredl lu an Amnerican comuny'
but tisera vas a clause lu tisa poila> whsicis pro-
hibitedi tise recaoery' of a insutance unltess Iass took
place itrogh tisa vassal going ogroundb durlng tise
voyege. As if tutrnd out, ase vas sorlously'
damagedi b>' siseer stress ai westhser. Tise consul
was calied la us intrprete-r, ho sud the arew being;i
Italans, and ha so "interpretedu their s1lpositiona
as to furnish a bais for claling compensation
from the insurance company. Had it not baen for
the sispicions of the latter, who got a 'person to
examine the captan'a log, - the fran would not
have beec de!ected.

TUEKEY. ,

Le hs nase of the Impuisiveneis tsaI ciarctartzs
0 inof bis couutrymen. Mr. Parnell resembles
sor a profeesor of logic or metaphysica In an
rish university tha an irreconcilable. . . . He l

aîlvel to the fac t tbat work la the secret of power ln
the House of Commons. We do not doubc that if
fix sember for Meas dces not yet see that wort ln
the English Parliament la simply labor in vain, he
wili sacn do so, and becomecouvinced that, outsde
af ILsIfcan accomplsis much.

THE ENGLISH ANOFM&--WAR EUBRY-
DICIE.

INVESTJGATION INTO How.:SHE OAPSIZED AND
DROWNED s2 ME-N.

At the recent investigation lto the capsizing of
the English man-f-war, Eurydice, BenamingCud-
ferd, ueni of the two men who alone esraped. btatd
that lhc wasan able seija an rn haard t-e Ehrydice.
Bennett was cNItiiiai of the quart.ar acrk. Site was a
woodensailing sbip ard ccarried four guns. She
had been ruplovd 13 nonth ia conrlision ais ai
tiraining-shlp. Lad Ltin erising dudug the witve
round the West India Islands and he had beesn ons
board of ber for the whcle4 )f that time. The ca-
tain was Marcus Hare. They lef Btrnmua o n the
homeward voyage on the 6th rif March. Ti'ey lad
on board over 300 officereand men, but lie could
not a thee exut nsnmber. The greater part of the
crew was coruposuil cf onlinary seiren, and there
waer aiattur au Slip cmaanasîaiee attached v utiesîip.
On Sunîaday, about 2 <-lock, they et thie Iovr
stuaiil. The shia was thenI cnomiug up ailon
tisa, IsIe iofWight. Befoare setting the sturnsEl n e
Lad ail plain saii set--viz., the courses, topsails.
etc. They lad al sais set fave topgaillaiat slern-
s ill. Thoe eaither wasi very fine ut the time, a
aodertirei lrra<ez hla'wicg ji, ubaout tie beams. '-
tweeti hitlf-past 3 and 4 o'lock the port watch was
c.ditr rake in the lower tunsail, as the weather
!noikied(iia ty. The captaiu ave the order ta "watch
in" iowaer stunsasilI. It ias ast comuing on t lilow.
'Il- sail wais taken lin, tiaal then orders were given
tu tanke li the royVais. ''lhse were nuo taaken dowri,
ais tise atariu orlera il the samen clown, as the squall
was comlsinL' In. The rorais were lowered, but not
fu l'-d ic lis tirlstii captai gavae o rdis t .e
g-a [lise tf01SiiI sil asrdi Rsîd cLu main l e-ct. Wit-
aates saw thiait tcLie oirer was dona lhimself. Ue
laivrhe< cailptaii asay, Ilo ifyous csan'tL ict lbgo cit
il." HEt did saot know to ahat this referred. Tiea
water waas up to the meia' waists oun tIe sta:basrin
side. He expaect-d that the order referred to the
kiarc sheet. Ife wias on the qiat-r-deck c at th"
tise-. 'ie ship -wais on ber bean ends, Hea:llimb.
ed on theI q arter.deck itting over the ship' side
n the wrather ride. He tisere could set the ship's
ke-i and the sailes intihi wate-r. Sie righted a new
feet, aid ie saw her aiizzenr topsail come out of tist!
water. le sraw the ship sirnking fron forwu:cl anal
akiig a nbody of menwith lier ioto the weater. The

wae:er begais ta incremase ,afr, and as it got abrest of
the minmast she turned riglht over. the port eut-
ter bing bottom upwards. He r to the dsiip,
and ihe cqtain gave ordes ta ,j fore cu.tt r
ciear. but we were oily able to g ne gripu ciar
by cnttinsg h Lwith a ksif. Thi ta14in was bstid'-
me at the time. A uain asunamed Richisia who wanis
asatin rs" acWwasashied away and the cutter was
not got lear. becauiie the water was encroaching
upun as. Wituess then jumped overboard and
passed the two doctors Who were drownig, but
could not resder them auy assistance. There were
mat.y oters in the water ai the time. He swatn to
a round lifeboy and then t the aid of others, tak.
ing thea pieces Of sparsuAnd wreck The vessel
went clown immasiatel aifter he jumped overboard,
the captainabeing un the deck. lI saw six men
clinging to the bottomr of the copper punit. He
told them to keep their spiriteçp, but they w re
washed away. He saw noue of the bodies wibich
Lad been identified in the water. The men who
were clinging ta the boat were Mason, Martmn, a
cook's mate whom ther were fetching home froms
the Tamar, and the rest were ordinary seamen whom
he did nat know. He saw only one maa with a
lifebuoy, Mr. Brewer, the boatswaim, who lnstrucied
the idinary seuien. Wituess turned his back ta
the ship and continued ta swim about for an haur
asd 20 minutes, until he was picked up by the
schooner. An ordinary seaman named Fletcher
was aise picked ump. He saw no one else picked
up. On being picked up Le felt giddy, but was
able ta lay hold of the rope's end bat Lad been
thrown to hirn. It carne on a violent guet and
Lnoswstorm when he was taking In the stunsail.
They were nt tacking when the gale struck themr,
the wind being on their beam. This nas between
half past 3 and 4. They ad had no warning thiat
the atorm was coming on. There was the starboard
watch, about 150 lu number, below when the order
to shorten sail was given. They were lying down
or writing. He could not say whether they came
up when the order was given. No o rder was given
ta the watch below to shorten sail. It was not
usual ta order up ail Lande for tiat purpose. The
watch on deck was quite sufficient t do it. Theru
were ten ports and two small otes. When the cap-i
tain saw the squaul coming, the order ta shorten1
sail v.as given. It was a r.udden gust which sent
ber over without any warning.

GENER ATL SIELDS-
-- o--

BRAVE AS ANY MAN AND AS sOXEST AS HE Is
BRAVE.
· ·- o._.

Brigadier-Gen. Sbields as we trust he will soon
be able Io cal bimself, has had one of the most re-
markable careers in A mrican hisory. He was9
born in Ireland sixty.eighty years ago, and has iived1
in the United Stites fifty-two years. He as been
a member of the Illinois and Missour Legiaslatures, 1
Auditor of the State of Illisois, a Judge of ier .
Supreme Court, with Douglas, her Senator in Con
gress, a Senator also from the State of Minnesota, a
MajoGeneral in the war with Mexico and the war ·
of the rebellion, Governor of Oregon Territory, And
Commissioner of the General Land Office. His
official. service covers forty years. H Was sshot
tarougi tie lngs in Mexico And given up for daid.
Consgreass vaoted Lim a swoard for bis beroaism, but sou
poor Las hu becume tisait Le hus been obhiged toa
pan iftfon bread. Ho never learnaed haw ta become
sarmillionmaiire ara $3a000 a year. Ha livas nov inu
Gens. Johna B. Clanks district, lu Carrai County', Mis-
souri, and wihen Gen. Clark waest it see him lasti
sumnmer bat found Limn in rixe fsid, burefooted, fol-
loving a sort>' lookiug mulie itlched fa s sorrier
plousgh. 11e la knownr ta bu as bravo as Jackson',
s ixonest as ise Is brave, and aie deserving cf tise

cane anud attention of bis countsry' ns Lu la boncat.
A truer soldier an a mare devote'd patriot, says tise
Washlington Post, daces not live thanu fixe Irish boy
whoL lest tise CJounty' cf Tyrans to tuske himself as
Lama lu tisa non world.ZHis good fortune, thxoughi
long deliayed, avili render peaceful and happy bis
dclining yeCtasuad ahilniso have aided to heilp him
ta it wiul have tisa eatisfactioa ai knowinag fixe>' have
doue a good actnmost graclausly'.

N OT A POLITICIAN.
-o----

bir. Parnetl lei emnphstically nut a professionalt
politician. Eben Englishmen are impressed wih
a sense ai hie evident esaarse suad singlenss of
pusrpose. The Nenwcatte Daaily Claronifcle la a re-

cetarticle syai isf im: "Hie deoia iis

He le a ocsear schoarly>' and forcibie speaker, butf

. A private magisterfal inquiry was immediately
afterward held a the police barracks by Captain
Stokes, R M., when th afollowing five prisoners,
-who ave been arreated on suspicion ln reference to
the murder, were committed tu Lifford Jail'- pend
iùg further Inquiry, via, Charles McTaggart, Crata-
la; Maurice Strain, Fanavolty; Anthony, Bryan
and. Thomas McGrenaha, .GrtBatra (three bro-
thers).

- SOIENES.
----a--

WEAT MAY BE EXPECTED OF THE PHONO-
GRAPH.

"These are some 0a! the privafteiappications.
For public uses we shall have gillereivswere
phonotype soeets will b upr-served as photographs
and bouka now are. The utterancesofgreat speak.
ere and irage-rs vill there be kept for a tosaL l
years. la iese galleries, spoken languages wili
b-e psreservd from ceraury to cenftirry, with ai Helie
peculiarit-ies of pronunciat ion, dialect, and bragaue,
As we go untàaa tas Sue th5a stereoplion, we shall go
to public halls to hear these trea-eres of speech aid
song brougbt otut and rep oducedf as loud as, or
louder thau, when first spoken or saung by the truly
griat unes of arth. The case wita which tht
phonotype rylinders may ba stereotyped or
electrotyped ani d multiplied, Las been spoken of
Certainly, witi a a doi-zn years, some of t c great
sing-rs cail b-e inducctra to bing into the car of the
phoaograph, eandite elctrotpved cylinders ths
obtailned wil be put inta tha band orgaus of te
streets, and wue shail bear the actu voice of
Christine Nilassn, Miss Cary, or even Jenuny Lind
aud Albani, ground out at evesy corner I1

f In the public exhibitions, also, we shall have
reproduction Of the sounds of iature, and of noises
fsunitiur und unfamilii. Nothiig will be easier
thasis to catch the sounds of tise wares on the beach,
theai roarofNiaga, thediscordsOf the strtetS, the
no(ises of animtalir, the puffing and rushl of the rail-.
roada5a train, the rolling of thunder, or eves thu
tanraitf as batti-."-Froim Popular Miscellauy in
1'aular Science llontly/ for April.

THE LEITR1I1 SLAUGHTER.

COItONERIS ISsjUIST ON Ts1E OF 1 (11155L
2sSUitEt-: aaa;

Mr Robt. Raramsey. COuroner, and jury resumed the
imlest on view of the badis of Lord Leitrim uad
Csaî Buchanan. his driver, in the Court House
Miilford.

.l h" post-mortem examination having concluded.
Drs. J. S. Oeborne and Willian Dunlop deposed
veverally as follows:-We Lave exarained and made
a pst-maortem rexamination of the body of William
Sihaey, Earl of Letrim, and found as follows:-A
pusictured woud on tbe bàack about two inches
fram the vertubiial conmn, oppesite the fúth dorsal
verobr on tic laft aide ; about nine othrs on the
back, nd about ihirteen'other on the inner part of
the left arm ; onl in te arm-pit, two or threa
iacerated wounda on the concha of the left ar about
the meatus ; a lacerated wourd on the bridge of the
nose, loward the left si.le; we extracted several pel-
lots of lead, some as large as a peu, and some the
size of shot, froin tia back ad arm ; the inner con.
doyle of the left humerus was siattured ; there was
bemorrhag frons the left t nr; thiese wounds ap-
pearud to bae cused for the rsrst part by the gun-
shot; the chief discharg haid taike-a effect in the
lower part of the loft arra and portions of the coat
werucaxi ri into the wourdas in this locality ; b-
sides several cligt alraians on the left side of th
fa: asi. hseal tiera-e was ue ntrausverse wound of
tue scalp aupona the Vertee three inches in lenghit,
wih fracture of the skull visible through ira ; onure-
moving the skuil-cap this fracture could ba traced,
extending fro the bottom of the riddle forsa f a
the base of the skull au the riglht side. craoss tise
top of the skull, ad into the inner angle of the
corresLonding forsa on the left side ta within an inch
and a half of the point of communcomaent, almost
completing a circular transverse punctire of the
ekuui. About tie top of the liead a second fracture
branches oil fron the other, and runising posteriorly
to it at last tured forward ama joirned the firat
about half an inch above the petrousbone,just
below the alp wound ad about a quarter f an
insb bebind the last branch. There was ai curv d
crack about one and a half inches long, not througb
the bone, tawo short fractures througi the synamous
portion of the lft temporal aine, or ta the two
main branches as already dercribd, mo separating
two smal fragasents about an uli or two sqmare
There was much effusion of blood into the soit tis-
sues in front of the luft ear ; misa under the scalp
ls the temporal regions.

TU AsE1 or BEO cBHANAN AND MEEKAN.

The same gentlemen alo deposcd that thy ex-
amined the body of Charles achanan and fou d as
folilows:-Six pellet wounddor.n the front of the
right arm, twenty-three on the front and vide of the
right breast, oe n the left breast, thrtea on the
baclr and ilght side of the chst; the largest hola,
easily adnitting the finger, avas on the rigit side
through the sixth rib, which was broken at thisl
place; on opeuning the chest and abdomen ve found
the right lung riddled with holes and two other
holes in the upper lobe ofthe left lung. Tbe upper
portion of the right lobe ofthe liver was severely
lacerated through more than half its extent, and
penetrated by several wountids toward the anterir
edge ;cane smaiZ pincture was found i the smal
intetiace; tisetstfaitise vlsena rau-uneomntuciud,
tie oster sdge athe first rib was aokau ut a point
corresponding with the externail wound; there was
a hole in the fourh rib near the head i; from the in-
side of the chest wounids passed between the sixth
and seventh rib and between the elghth and ninti
and tenths causing more or less fracture of the trdges
of these ribse and correspoanding witi the three
wounds in the back, in two ofwbich three pellets of
lead werc found which had lodged there ; two other
pellets were found in the liver, and in the right
hung an angular piece of brass, or other metal,
somuthing liSe part of a buckle; aso, several spi-
enlia of houe ; tise aiiaphrtaga caso as perfoated lna
sevecral places, apparent'lu anunecion with fixai
woundis in tise riglht lusng aud livear already> de-

Dcr. 'J. S. Osboarno anti Dunlop hsaving becs duly
avanrs anti examasined, saidi joint>' anti severaîlly as
(allows -- That we issue axaminedi tise Lady ni John i
Maukan' sud matie a post-mertem examination ; wna
found nu external umarks au tise bsody> excapt anec

smalul punscltr wouud about an is aboya anti bu-
hint tise luit ear ;in tis tisane asn a grain ai sistl
fiattened an ane sida against fthe Loue; lise banc
vas nos injured ; osa opening tis wkzi e facmnt

graiteffhsio lood na s e ai an tiaisniaa

ause of deathL¡ grat excitement wouldi cause effu-
sion ai bloaod an tise brtain.

Tise coroner theon said tise verdict utfithe jury
awas :-.<'Thxe deceuae Earl of Laiitrim snd Chsarles
Buchanuan caîme b>' tisuir dats froms gunshotl
wonunda infloted b>' some penrsose unknoawn ta tisa
jurars,and ve futher find thaut tise Ear.l of Leitrimas
deathx was hastaseed b>' Liows inflictedi t>' some
hseau->'weapon, sud Lotis came ta thseir deathx ia lise
townland ai Woodquarit,an tise 2nd ai April, 1878;
snd ne fmd thfiai John William hi.eekana died on tise
road at Cratala, un thse saume day, ai effusion oft
blood on tise brain, proablyi> caused by> great excite-
ment sud from s awoundi behing flhei ec ar."

A MAGI5TEIalAL iNsçllToAÂTIiN.

mor thn dubtul.Oneopiionexpr esedby the
.medical gentleman who assisted Sir James Ingharn
nil excite ridicale throughout the length and
breadth of ,the land. It lthat ta theregular andl
tranquil life of the deàeased ir prison was calculated
to alleviate his diseas', and that i emightshave
lived somo years longer If he had not been set at
liberty 11 On the whole, after readlg" Sir'Jaàes
Ingham's repart'our readers wll, no donbt, think
that the sooner Mr Mitchell-Henry's promised
motion on this subject comes on the btter fôrtLe
cause of hurnanity and justice.-Nation,

TUE TRUJEWITNESS AND-CJATHIOLJOIEIRONIOTE. 3
TUE LATE WAR.

------
ARflAZGEMENTrS FOR THEt 1RUSSIAN WOUNDED.

Dusring the late war thirty-six trains, specially
, tted upia for aise paurpose,were.constantly employed
in a-aentoving the esick auj amoundedil of the Russian
army in Bulgaia nd R stsiuluaî from lie thatre of
operations lato tie iaterior tf Russia. Of these
frafis nty -fir ert urovided bythe military
iuthoritis eveu ly tyst lussian Red Cross Society
tewo by the liaperisl fanaliy, and three by Germany
tie average number oaf car riages in each traii being
twenaty-fouar.

Ail ti sick and wouanded in lusilgaria who could
bc tuoved mare in the lirst Instances carried to Sis-
tova or Simnitz. Therethey were placed in hospi-
tal, the-r cas-s inquired nt, their wounde bound
up afresh, proper medîcines anal food given to theme
and then after a few days' rest th-y were transport-
ed in carriages te the terminal statiaun ofthe railway
at Fratesti. At the Ruessian frontier a permanent
commision of thirty doctors was saestabalished. These
examined carefuilly ali tse patients tiait arrived and
divided them listo tiree classes. lin the first were
piaieed those whs ere so severely wounded or no
seriausly iil thiat it would iave bean daigerous to
move them further. In the second chise, carne
those who vere ctIly so sligitly injured or unwell
that ftey would probably be abla to shortly rejoin,
thaeir corps,and these were ecbeloned lag the rail-way running into tie interior; while in the third
class were placed those who culi be moved with
safety, but vho were naot likely to recover speedily
sud these were sunt basck into t heart of the colan-
ry ; are beiasg taken tc aisenble ali those ill with

the saie disesrs ast the same places.
Two of the aaibulance trains tarted for the inter-

eve-y day, thelctorsandattendanceaccomaîpaanyinrg
oneh la-ing sllowead foirteen uday' rest after each
jouny.-'s all Gaa:ette.

THE SWISS GUARD.

Among the rmany atrocious hies to whichs the ac-
caslsioti of Len XIII, has given rise, ole of ithe moat
itroctoue is thait which relaites o ithe aiuged dia-
missa of the Holy Father's Swies guard. In al
these misetatements ithere l a great deal i the eup-
pression of the truth by the side of hlie suggestiaon
of falsohoed. For the real triuth lit thi matter we
are indebted to a report that comes to us from a
Catholic quarter in Switzerland. Fron tihis it ap-
peurs that the facts of the case are as follows: For
many centuries the services retndored to the
lioly Sec by the Catholic cantons iof Switzerland,
and mora especially by the leading canton of
Lucerne, were tewarded by thle Poapeallowing theise
cantons to furmu a body guard for him, cansrsting
of 100 n. 'The " capitulation " concided with
Lucerne ta that effect, provided that ua special
arrangement wais to be entiera on with es individ-
ual and the conditions ai which thesearragemnsenti
were Made areas follows;-

'l'a psaal Giard to consist of volusnters, being
native Catholic Swiess, by preference such whose
native tonguels German. Any one iatcuding to
join musc not ba over 28 years Il, mpsust be abont
six Swiss eat higlh, and funiishdi witih a certilicato
of moral conduct fromt his p)arihbpriest Aniy guard
ruay leuve is service at any time, on giving tworuanthss' noticu to the commandter of the corias. The
volunteers are to be on lut"Y every ihirai day, ta'., for
ter. days each month. The payi taibe (fifty une francs
six centimes (about £2 la. Od.) per ionth, of whicli
10s.is dedueted for dinnr and 10d. for the super-
annuation fund. A fier orn yerairIs the pay is in-
creased, and in the cd pensions are grantf-i to de-
serving guards.

It will be scen tha while the pay of the Swis
Guards was very low, they hai yet opOrtunities oif
earning a little more, both privately and when on
extra duty, In connection wita [roitii,:al Masses.
TIbey also usead to hava the privliege of rocuivingan
extra mont's pay whenever a Pope died, whenever
a conclave was held and a n'v Pope elected. In
lise present condition of the Pontifical exchequer
such a claimu could, of coure not be aurged, and a
few undutifli guards, wio actually endeavoured te
enforce it, pit themsî:lva-s oriut Ofcourt aund tbcame
liable to intant dismissal, Frons tei original ac-
count of the procealings we translate th following
remarks on ithis point :

Altlo ghian improvement in the pay of thswise
Gusards might apptar desirable, the more so that
tUe present condition of one scarcely adroits o!
extra earnings, ne are yet convinced that in the
Catholic cantns a Swltzerlard there will anlwys
bu a suilicient number Of msen of honour who will
lok uapon it ais a dimtinctior to filtlthn places of
those who have been dismissed.

liis Holinaes has directed the expense of flic te-
bura journey to bu paid to eauch of the discharged
guards, but, on the otherihand, lis ordered theSwiss
Guard to bu brouaght up to its original number of
100. Some correspondents have related that Leo
XL[I.Lhad disbandedb is Swiss Guards they lie, and
th)ey know It. The account from nwici we have
quoted, on the contrary, ooncludes with the words :

The Swiss Guard will continue t exist to the
honour and welfare of the Swise -/rchange.

MR. PARNELL.
Mr. Parnell l gifted wlth a rare faculty: he

speakas the truth qiuite irrespectivei of parons or
circuîmstances. Hle horrified the " Hous su" and the
Governmont the other night by spoeking of a very
ihigh-placed Governsment offli as a person un-
worthy of credit, The Sucretary for War had
spoken of consulting Sir E. Dia Cane, Chief Director
ai Conviut Prisons, as ta certain sîuggestled ailter-
ations in tise rules rcgulating tise treatmnact cf miii-
tuty prisouers, sad Mn. Parneli promptly' declaredu
tisat Sir Ednard Du Caine nasms anrts> ai cenfid-
once or ai laie positIon. Oalied ta order, Le declin-
cd ta withsdra w, but espilned thsat wisat he rneant
mas thsat thoughs ha couid placa confidenace lu tise
statements ai tise Secreanta for Wr or tise Berna
Secretay ut heb did not fuel boundi ta exstend Lthesame
confidence to Bit E. Du Cane. Mani>y candor suds
as ftais ta poaltively' rufteasing lus t;hose dayesvisen
ftbu finesse of praofessonal politicians le tuxued ta thea
utmst ta discaone how ta st>y tise " ting whsicisl
nol" and make it Zcok liSe triuls.

SERGEANiT MoOA.RTHY.

The sisam nqusiry' int thse deuthx of SergeantfMfc-
dans>' Las Sad fixe result expectedi. Bit James Ing-

rdered toa lhon d reet polic iagstrate, irsa va

fthe deats ai tise de'ceased was not baistenaed b>' hie
treatment lun ison; and, econudly', thsat the decaesd
mas treated vifh asamuch lanlencysas was cdasistent
wifis penal discIpline sud tise precautions nwhichs be-
came neceesary' ta prevent hais escaipe. Hie fiading
tisas coatradicts that af tise croner's jury, Lut
nislher Le le ta Le behleed tathertintsejuyt
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There are a few vacancies for recruits. Standar
f Oit 9 inches.

. y. W. KIRWN,
capin command,"li

NOWREADY.
" LA CAMEPAGNIE IRLANDAISE."

REltMlNIS<.CEE OF THE

:FRANCOO-GERMAÂ'TWAIR,
13y W. .. KIR WAN.

Ta be had it. DAWSON MonoTuS, aodre21. PriCC,

Paper, 75 ceni; in Cloth, $1.

AND

CATHOLIO CHRONIOLE,
FEniTED AND PUBLIBHED EVERY WEDÇESDAY'

Ar

761 CRAIG STREET.
M. -W. rRW -EDrR AND PIOPRIETOR.

Terms-8 2 ,00 per annum-inl Advance

ONTWREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24.

CALEN1qDAR-APRIIL, 1878.

WransLDALy 24-Of the Octave.
Warbetween the United States and Mexico begun'
1846.

TEUZSDAT, 25-O! the O,ýtavd.
Thomas,&ddis Emmoet oit 64. Daniel Mac-

lisethe Painter, died 1870.
FarnÂr, 26-0 the Octave.

Attainder of the Earl of Desmond and his fol-
lowers, 1586.

SÂTURDAY, 27-Of the Octave.
Carolan, the Irish harper died, 1738.

SuiNuÂy, 28-Lo'w SUNDAY.
Moe<DÂY, 29-St. Peter, Martyr.
TusoAY, 30-St. Catherine OCf Sienna, Virgin.

Washington inaugurated as first President of the
United States, at New York, 1789.

Mr. Henry R. Benoit of Fall River Mass,

is authorized ta solicit subscriptions for this

paper,

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENCE.

a A CONSTANT READER, OTTAWA."-We do

net know any doctor of that name in Mont-

real. The name is net in the city directory.

IM. T. D. RINGS MONOLOGUE.

Curosity is excited about the way Mr. King
will treat the subject hbe has chosen for his

Ionologuc, namely Collins's celebrated ode on

the Passions, illustrated by the various char-

acters in Shakespeare's plays, in whom the

subtle workin-s of the mind when labouring
under the influence ot the Passions, incident to

human nature, are most faithfully portrayed.
Of late years the poctical works of Collins have

been justly classed among the finest and most

perfect compositions in the ]angunage, and,
beautiful as the ode in question undoubtingly
is, yet it -ives but a shadowy outline of fear,
anger. despair, bope, revenge, jealousy, melan-

choly, jay, and love. These, wyhen the spirit

of Shakespeare is brenthed into them, will be

clothed with a beauty, a boldness and sublimity
net to be found in any other author, for there

;is not another who has shown in such an emin-

-ent degree the same power of developing the

Passions, and catching and representing the

feelingsof mankind and their motives to ac-

tion.
Without knowledge of Mr. King's qualities

"as au ardent admirer and a keen student of the

writings of Shakespeare, and also of Mr. Neil

Warner's ability as an elocutionist, the enter.

tainment on Wednesday and Thnrsday Even.

ines ntthe Synod Hall will we believe prove at-

tractive. Those of our readers, fond of the

Shakespeiriandrama, will have a great treat if

they go to it. Our advice te th.m is-ge.

THE YOUNG BRITONS.

Th hopeful gallants the o" Young Britons"

are determined to raise a storm in Montreal.
arue fine day we will all be alarmed at dis.

*comerg net ray nt, incendiarism prevalent,
asoven riotrapans" awaken ta the efforts

that are now being mxde te " ma themn lie

'nder2" Counting upon the natural forbear.-•

'c of t-be Qatholie youth of this city, the
an o Britons are rushing ta t-heir destruction

Yung tbyill only discover their mistake when

thy fnd themnselves in trouble. Not satisfied

with several attempts at cold blooded assassina-

tion, t-hey must even stand upon t-be t-hreshold

cforchurches, and pursue Catholics within
of ouralls ereoted to God's Glory. This is
then to far. It ia more thban t-ho Cat-holis
goin toe eeted to stand, *and while we 'would

abe exer to see disturbancéê in our thorough.-
faeery et if those Bashi Bozouke af Britôisdo

not keep themselves clear fromn the apprach

any see, province, or deanery, nust come from

her Majesty tobe valid but added that it is
not expedient to impose penalties "'upon ihose

ministers of religion who may, as among the

members of the several religious bodies to

whicb tbey respectively belong, be designated
by distinctions regarded as titles cfoffice, ai-
though suh desigention may be connected

with the name of some town or place within

the realm." Two purposes were being served

by this very peculiar legisation-the relief of

Ot-olic ecolesiastics fromun insultin- though

THlE TRUE WI~
to our'altarS, there will of a surity be wigs
upon the green. The pent up feelings of the

Catholie youth of Montreal will some day have
its fiing, it 'those demonstratioDlso.f hate, an
ascendency on the part of the petful Britons do

not cease, and it will be evil day for Put

cit-y, if the Catholics resolve - to take thi
temporary administration of the law into thei

own hands.

THE SCOTTISH HTERARCHY.
d ' Scotland has given the world some painfu

pictures of apostacy and persecution, of dis
loyalty to the creed of ages and brutality to it:
unchanging disciples. But the canvas ha
never been wholly dark; it has been relievec
by gleams here and there of the ligit of con
stancy and devotion. Truth Iingered amida
the bills or hid away in the valleys, and thi
few whose treasure it was transmitted it fron
sire to son till the birth of a more tolerant
generation rendered possible the unfurling o
the olden banner. Over a quarter of a century
ago, the ranks of the native Catholics were re
cruited by multitudes of brethren in faith from

across the Irish Sea- descendants of mer

whose fidelity had been so universal and so in
flexible, as to defy the national massacres of
Elizabeth and Cromwell, the confiscations o
James, the perfidy of William, and the entire
code of proselytism and plunder known as the
Penal Laws. Tho new-oomers infused a new
spirit. They had grown up fighting for their
convictions, always against odds, and never
acknowledging defeat; and they carried with
them to their adopted home the defiant energy
they had inherited from 'heir fathers. The
Church spread rapidly. Temples, convents,
monasteries, and schools multiplied. The
places of worship, which in 1833 numbered 73
had increased to 339 in 18V. Lanark alone
acquired no less than 40 new churches in little
more than as many years. There were in 1833
neither convents, colleges, nor schools, while,
in 1876, there were 27convents, 4 collegesad

65 schools. One might almost fancy, from so
much progress, that the days of St. Ninian
and St. Columba were about to dawn agains,
and we cannot wonder that prayers should go
to the Vatican for a restoration of the National
Hierarchy. The late Ioly Father was not
spared by God to bring the good work to a
conclusion, but he had given it his august
sanction and approval; and, as aur Uni-
versal Mother the Church endures through
her successive Pontiff, Leo XIII. complet-
pleted what bis predecessors had so lovingly
begun. Nothing is different in the plan from
what we published a couple of months ago.
For the present, the country will b divided
into six secs, one of these [St. Andrews] being
metropolitan, with four suffragans; and ano-
ther [Glasgow] being archiepiscopal, without

any suffragans. The arrangement, of course,
is tentative, and subjeet to change or extension
as the exigencies of the future may suggest.
Our readers in and out of Seotland will Le
aware that some of the Presbyterians have
been moving leaven and earth to avert what
they believe to be a disaster to their croed and
country. They have held meetings, lashed
themselves and the populace into fury, and
threatened to do something serious in the
event of their failure to intimidate Rome.
Some of the ministers have beaten the drum
ecclesiastic with forty-parson - power, to call
their followers to arms. One of the arguments
used on platforms, in pulpits, and in pamphlets,
was that the Hierarchy as contemplated was
illegal-elearly, manifestly illeg-l--a violation
Of the law undoubted and flagant. This asser-
tion was repeated and emphasised ad lnauseam,
md it was another illustration of th-e kind of

client t-be individual lias who will be bis own

lawyer. The easiest t-bing possible was te take
t-he opinion ai comipetent cunsel on rhe point
in t-he first instance, and by t-bis means ascer-
tain what t-le law had te say on t-he matter-.
This bas been donc at hat, and it bears eut the

opinion-that thbe repeal cf t-be Ecelesiastical
Titles Act cleared the field. There were statutes

p-assedin Scotl-and le 1560, in 1567i, je 1690,
and in 1707, all directed ar t-ho exclusion from
t-ho kiegdomn of Papal jurisdiction. They were

penal measures, and imposed punishmnents for
disobedience. The Ecelesiastical Tithbes .Act

was passed by t-le Imaperial Parliamnent le 18-

51, and was repcaled in 1871l ; and by its re-

peal it removed all pains and penalties. Theo

position created wvas somnewhat curious. The

Legislature made declarat-ion that " ecclesiastt-
cal tit-les of hoanor and dignity, derived frein

man," Q ho mentions the clergy of Ireland,
Britain and France, but never mentions the

clergy or Bishop of Rme." In 403, St.
Patrick was admitted a student at St. John of
Lateran, at Boe, refeiring to which the Pro.'
testant writer says:-" In this place ho signi-
fies that ho was skilled in sacred learning, and
endowed vith the knowledge of ecclesiastical
rules and discipline." (Usher. c. 17-p. 835.)
Buti of course, tbis is an interpretation, for, as

LIC CHRONCLE
f a genoral.rule, whenever a quotation favors th

Papits itis, according to Evangelical canons
. an interpolation. Protestant booka haveneve:
t been tamp.red with,enor bas Protestantism eve'

TNESS AND CATHO
s int, statute, and the appeasement of some of

e the bigots who- denianded tie appearance

e when tbey had.lo sitbt-añeof ascendancy

d As the law now s and -lié lierarchy cannoe

[o be aeognised officially.; neither ean it ho as

Ssailed. His Grace tb& A ihbishop of St

e Andrews, Primaié of Scotland, has therefor

r as much freedomin the use'of bis title and th

discharge of hi s fnotiofs as he' desires, and

the angry agitators who have wasted-so muci

oratory recently mzight have spared theimselve

i se muah exertion: If they wish the Ecolosias

- tical Titles Act t be re-imposed, ànd put int

s active execution, they ougha te direct their at

s tention te the practical mode of procceding, an

d quit the vain rant with which they have vexed

- the air too long.

le A WONDERFUL " IRISMANi"
Some ten or twelve days ago a mountain o

t erudition, signing. himself "Irishman," was
f delivered of a pithy historical compendium con

cerning 8t. Patrick and varions other interest-

. ing matters. We hope the clever gentleman i

doing as well as can be expected and that th

physicians are attentive. A relapse is what i

. most ta be feared.

f Aristotie, we believe, is considered the mas-

ter of the syllogism, but with all bis intellectua

powers, we hold firmly tbat he could not demon

strate the following argument:
"Solomon was a wise Mn;

Blit Sam pson was a strang man;
Argal, Cain killed hi brother Abel.,

This consummate fact was reserved for
h Irisbman." We congratulatehim on bis vie

tory and would suggest a Testimonial in the
shape of a Kerry cow or a chip from the Blar-
ney Stone. Our age is toc forgetful of its best

benefactors.
We dite rfromI Irishman," thoua:h trem-

bling ut our own temerity. And we differ on
grouuds which few will suspect. The learned
gentleman does not go far enough. He boldly

approaches the frontiers of historical fiction,-

ho begins to reveal the hideous features of the

monster, but, as if frightened t t-he sight, ho

incontinently takes to his heels and tumbles

holplessly into a non seguitur,-a sort of ir-

rational Bog of Allen. Still, his intentions are

so good-his love of truth se manifest,-that
we applaud and forgive.

S I find no mention of St. Patrick, by Vros-

per," says " Irishman." Therefore, don't you

see, St. Patrick never existed. For, it is an

historical fact that Prosper was specially de-
puted-shall we say, inspired ?-te mention
St. Patrick and every man and woman of that

ilk. But "Irishman " is too moderate; ho
sbould have driven the boit in farther. St.

Augustine is silent about St. Patrick. St.

.ferome nover mentions his name. Tertullian
totally ignores the Irish Apostle. Philo. (De

Bello Jdaico, passim,) spoaks af Vespasian,
Titus, John, Simon and various others, but-
not a word about St. Patrick. Julius CSsar
invaded Britain and built the tower of London,
especially for recalcitrant Papists, but speaks

not of St. Patrick. This is an historical fact,

not wanting the unquestionable authority of a

poet.
î Ye towers of JHUs, London's insting shame

wVith many a black and midnight murder fed t"

3Moreover, Sakya Moueni, the founder ofBud-

dhism, a man illustrious for bis knowledge of
Milesian history, says nothing wiatever about

St. Patrick! Peruse, ut any leisure moment,

the 80,000 sacred books of the .Hindoos and-
remarkable fact !-there is not one wo-d about

St. Patrickh! The Zend Avestas of the Per-
sions, though treating of antique lore imay ho

valiantly waded through without finding a

trace of St. Patrick. Herodotus says nothing
about him,-Sancniathbon knew him not.-

Xenophoa was ignorant o? his existence.-

Kang fu t-su, otherwise Confucius, does net

makcþthe most remete allusion t-o St. Patrick,.
And, tuis is thbe more remarkable, as Confu-

eius, being a phelosopher, necessarily kew

everyt-hing,
Therefore, -we conclude, not only -was St.

Pat-rick not St. Patrick, but such a person
never existed at ail ! If" h rishman " wvish t-o

expose elfetually thbe falsifications o? histoery,
lot hum rend up solid aut-hors and t-be world
wvill Sean stand amnzed at lt-s ownu credulit-y.
Let hum pass beyond t-ho puny records cf IBede
and Prosper, and t-le adjustmnent of history
wvill beonly a question cf time.

But, cont-radictory as it may appeau te plod-

ding wits, " Irishman " admits t-be existence ofi

St. Patrick, for ho speaks of bis " Confession "
Pr-ius est esse quam Conftere, wvhicb translated,
means: "VWe mnnst exist boere weo cau con-
fess." " ln bis confessions," says "Iish-

all this CaU nyone say that Brit-ain "was iii-
dependent o Rome," that "Rome claimed no
supremacy then," and al the rest of those,
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- corrupted -ay work, save and except a'fel

. hundred2littl- changes in the Bible text, of ni
e Inportance whatever, tbat Book being merelj
e thé word of God. The fact of the matter is

the "Confession " of St. Patrick is considered
h apoohryphal.by many grave authorities, hene
0 deduction froin it must be taken cum gran
- salis, though it is, doubtless, of venerablt
o antiquity, as O'Curry, O'Donovan, Petri'

uand other Irish scholars prove.
d What dosI "Irishman " mean when ho as
d sert that "St. Patrick founded an independ

ent Church in Ireland ?" What is an inde
pendent church ?" Independent of God1
But, surely, the le.arned historian-does not pre

f tend that there was Protestantism in thos
s days. Independent of Rome ? Either St
- Patrick received bis mission from Rome or he
- did not. If the latter horn of the dilemma b
S held, whence or from whom did ho receive it-7
e In his days men did not send themselves,-
S were not their own authority. W'e suppose

St. Patrick's visit to Rome during the ponti
4 ficate of Leo the Great, had for its object th

conversion fromI "Romanism " of that lMus
- trious Pope.

We are told "Rome claimed no supremacy
then." Generally speaking, "Irishman " i
right for once,-unconsciously so, of course

r Rome did not claim, she asserted supremacy
- Those who questioned ber rights were eut of

-if contumacious-from the Churcb. Th
erudite Scribe strives to illustrate bis absurd
position by observing that St. Augustine was
net recognized as superior by bishops, priests
and deacons in England, thus insinuating that
the suprremacy of the Pope, who sent him, was
an open question. History informs us that a
deputation of the clergy refused to receive St
Augustine because ho did not rise from his
sent wheu they approached him. Gregory had
not made the consent ofthe Britous a necessary
condition for the exorcise of metropolitical
rigbts 'y bis envoy, but, in the consciousness
of power, with which ho was clotlied by Divine
appointment, ho bade him use them freely for
the interests of piety:--"We commit the care
of ail the British Bishops to you, brother, that
the unlearnt.d may be instructed, the weak
strengthed by advice, and the perverse cor-
rected with authority." (Ep. lxiv. Tt
authority of St. Augustine was soon acknow.
ledged on ail sides.

The fact of the matter is, the British clergy
had fallen into a bad state as to morals and
discipline, though their faith in general re-
mained pure. a.rianism, under Constantius,
gained a sliglit foothold, but was soon stamped
out. Wlien Pelagianism, appeared St. Prosper
informs us that Pope Celestine invested St.
Germanus, Bishop of Auxerre, with legatine

powers, I.N 111s OWN STEAD, in order that h
might drive out the hereties [Pelagians etc.)
and guide tbe Britons to the Catholic faith."

(In chron. ad an. 420.) We see the Pope
destroying nascent heresies, rebuking the
excesses of the clergy, the existence of which
Gildas amply shows, and sending legates to
remedy abuses. Moreover, atthe Council of
Arles, 314, the Blishops of London, York and
Lincoln were prosent together with the prelates
of Sieily, Camapania, Apulia, Dalmatia, Italy,
Gaul, Spain, Mauritania, Sardinia, Africa and
Numidia. This Counoil calls Sylvester:--
" The most beloved, most glorious Pope, Syl-
vester," in terms of deserved reverence, denot-
ing bis apostohe authority. Lt continues:-
d Would to God, most beloved brother, you
had been present at this great spectacle! we
feel convinced that a severer sentence would
have been passed upon them, (the Donatists,)
and you sitting la judgment with us, our as-
sembly would have experienced greater exulta-
tion. But you could net leave those parts
where the Apostles ait (in judgment) and their
blood (t-ho memory o t-heinrm -rtyrdom) attests

t-he Divine glory." [Epis. 2. Syn. Arelat.]
The fat-bera mode known te t-be Pont-iff thir
deerees on varions peints, t-bat t-bey might beo
commnnicated ta all t-le ohurchies; and bis
office, as succesor ai t-be Apostles, is clearly
marked ns t-ho source efbis authorit-y. [Ancient
Ex. ai Pap. Auth. Kenrick-.]

Again ; St. Prosper says cf Pope Celestine:

SVthne less solicit-ude ho freed Britain frem
t-bis disease [Pelagîaeism,] whîen ho bonished
frein that remete island certain enermies of
grace, natives ef t-ho sountry, and, having
ordained a Bishop fon the Scots [Lrish] wvhilst
ho labors t-o preserve a Roman island in t-be
Cathoalic fait-b, he made even a haubanons is.-
land Christian," [Contra Cassiam, c, xli.]
Ireland la called ".barbarous," because aill
wvhicb t-bey oould net sub.lugate 'voue consider-
ed barbarous by t-ho Ramans, just as t-be in.
dependent Hindoo princes are looked upon, lnu
our day, by t-ho English. Now, ln t-be face ofi

e niaiseries so common to . champions cf t-e
, "Irishman" stamWa is applicable t-
r Britain, in this ecise, equally applicable te
r Ireland. Pelagius 'wasa n-on of er.little
* popition or consequence, yet when he began to
ao dogmatize against the necessity.of divine grace
y the : whole church arose against, him, and, Agricola, a disciple of the herosiarch, whod strove to spread the poison of his master's

ateaching in Britain, was put down with a firma
o hand by the authority of the Roman Pontiff.
e St; Patrick, a bishop, sent by Rome as Metro.
e politan of Ireland establishaes according to Our" Irishman" an "lindependent church" and his

defection is passed over in silence ! Ah! t-hose
- rascally falsifiers of history; let us proclaim a

a crusade against them, valiant "Irishman"
? Perhaps St. Patrick establisbed an independent
- " invisible church" which ho skillfully conforma.
e ed, in things -visible, to the church of Rome.
. From the Gnostics of the second century,
e whom St. Irenoeus opposed, down ta their
e brethren of the nineteenth century, that "i.
? visible church" affords a handy refuge to ban.
- ed heretics. .Because your "invisible chureh"
e may b twisted into any shape or doctrine-.
- may ho made to teach everything, anything or
e nothing. A nice, vague, foggy sort of an
. establishment whiuh hates definitions, and plays

the devil with Popery. In fact, a mixture of
Oxford and Jean Paul wit-h a spice of Proteus,

s or a species of underground railway from Jeru.
. salem to Geneva and London. • Well, you sec,
, it was this invisible, primitive concera which
F was "independent of Rome for 1000 years."

Popery came over to Ireland with Strongbow and
i the "independent church" was compelled to put
s on kilts and imigrate to the Scottish lowlands
s wbere, in course of time, it budded into a

"Solemn Lengue and Covenant "and was made
s to sing psalms te the sharp accompaniment

of John Graham of Claverbouse,
That "i ail the Irish bishops took the oath of

Supremacy to Elizabeth," and that "lthe [Roin.
an Catholies in general, resorted to churches in
which the English Service was used," we em.
phatically deny. They piove that "Irish-
man" is not, speaking euphuistically, - pre-
judiced la favor of truth. The hired

r scribblers, Fox and Hooker said so but those
authors made their living by lying. They
would have been "at the town's end" begging,
if tbey had told the truth. The Sees of four
or five Catholic Bishops were usurped, but the
majority remained. One simple fact will de-
monstrate the falsehood. If the Irish Bishopa
had ail apostatized it would have been neoessary
to re-establish the Hierarchy in Ireland, as His
Holiness is doing to-day in Scotland. After
years of horrible persecution, about one in
every five hundred was Protestant the day that
Elizabeth lay dying fa despair on the floor of
her chamber. If the Bishops and people of
faithful old E rie abandoned the church, will
" Irishman" inform us how it happened they
are all back again, leaving no record of their
defection ?

"Father Riliey's religion'" says Irishman,"
is not the religion of St. P>atrick-." You

are in the right, good Sancho Panza. Father
Riley's religion is the religion of Jesus Christ
and so was St. Patrick's.

As " Irishman," is a lover of and a stern
opponent of historical falsification, we beg to
set him right on a matter of great importance.
It is commonly supposed St. Patrick di-ove tbe
Snakes into the sea. This is an utter falsifica-
tion. He planted them in Ulster, and, ia
course of time they sprang up a valiant crop of
true-blue Orangemen. They have changed
their forin but net their original nature.

ENGLAN.

ENORMOtUS SECESSION ROM ANGLICANISM TO

The Ileralds Parla correspondent says, freom a per.
son whc professes ta bave an intimate acquaintnce
with t-he Vatican. " I beaur that a movement is on
foot wbich promises t-o be the most important event
in t-be religious histery of t-be century. This is
net-bing less t-han t-be secession la largo bodies oi

mem bers of t-he Enuglialî Chu rch ta Ro man Ca-ai

too0. Included la t-bis exodus from the church of
England are bishops, rect-ors, curates, and deaceon.
Anthorized delegates ara, it is aserted, now ini Rami
negotiating t-be conditions upon which thbe secesiona
wiil take place. The acceptance o! t-he Catholic
Fiat- acceptance o! ail t-he dctricndit o! t-h
Cathollc Church. Second-To solve thbe difficullies
among Anglicans relative te orders, bishoep, minis-
ters and deacons consent 1o receive fresh orders in
t-he Roman Cathbolia Church under certain condi-
tiens. Third-All new priestu undertake to ob,-

serve celibaca. kFourth-Ministena already named

be debarred from hearing confessions. Fifth--The
new Catbolics to be placed for a period of twentl
years under a special opiscopal hierarchy in order
to smooth any differences of opinion tbat may arisE
durnlug the transition. This plan is modelled On
that- adopted by the Church In the East. InArme-
nia for instance every City has lta special ierarchy.

Sia BarAN O'Leoonz lhas been appointed ÀttorneY
General of Victoria.
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CAUGHNAWAGA.

THE NDIA2 SOHOLS-NXB. YEA

(FaON da oWX CHUonaPoxKn .)

Daa Sn,--.ll niattérof intelligence respecting
the welfare and progress of the Iroquois Indians
under the car of the Apostolio:Church of God wrill
be of interest, and perhaps evena of service ta the
Catholic public at large. For the befit of the
Boman Catholic World, I gladly seize the present
opportunity Of furnlshing you and your readers
witb a few items. As a tesident simply among the
Aborgines, It affords me much pleasure ta note thei
evidences ai progress which I have witnessed dur.
ing the paatfew years. Same of these I will men-
tion. In no one direction, perbaps, bas more mark.q
ed improvement been made than ln the matter of
cleanliness. Familles that formerly lived in mis..
emble log cabins, in the midet of the most abonnd.
ing filth, have exchanged their former dwellingsf
into nice clab-boarded cottages that look compara-
tively neat and comfortable, and their personal ap.
pearance, likewise, le greaily improved. Anotheri
festure that strikes me is the entre abandoning, on
the part of the old mn, of their ancient mode of
dressing, and the adoption. of citizene' clothing.
These things give the Aborgines of this reserve a
civilized appearance. But as I am something more
than a resident, simply, in this place, there is ano-
ther mitter thas cmes under Mny observation, sand
that is the day school of which le under my person-
al care and supervision. The day achool is an in-
stitution of very great value ta the Aborgines,
without it they would soon retura ta their former
state. When the school bell rings it reminds the
young that their bands and faces must be wasbed
before going to school. Slothfulness ud indolence
are cast aside and cleanlinese resumes the place.
The idle, roving habits of uecivilized life are broken
up, and habits of industry, prudence, and forethouight
are carefuilly and steadily cultivated. The acquir-
ing of the English language lis a matter of great
importance ta the indians as the greater part of
their business is carried on with the United States.
We have therefore endeavored to accomplish this
point, although a hard- one, as the moment aur
pupils leave the schooli they don't hear a word in
English until they return to it %gain. Just for the
benefit of the public I will hure insert a copy of a
certificate which was given to Mr. Fletcher on the
loth of July 1877:-

& It affords us much satisfaction ta state that the9
public camination of your School held this day9
tvinced your assiduity in the discharge of your1
duties. We were much pleased with the progressj
which your pupils have made du'ing the past year.,
Dealing s you are with persons alieu ta the Eug-1
lish ianguage, we heartily recogniae the great pro-t
grees made in each branch.iL GoxDIN,

Inspector of Schools 1
N. V. Buarix, Missolnary.f
G. E. Casasa, Agent. M

D. ULcDONILD, July 10th, 1877."

The above le sufficient ta tell for itself. There-
fore when 1Bay isY Pupils I mean the whole reser-
vation fromend ta end. With respect ta the Indian .
population. Albough the old warriors have nover |
st at the school desks as pupils for the purpose of
eaaing to read or write, yet they have Bst at the
deks ta recelve instructions from their school-
master upon the value and importance of giving ta
thoir children a good education and religious train-
ing. Timle and again have the od warriors sent
their messengers for their present achoolmaster ta
muet them in their council bouse for the purpose of
jhearing hie instructions against Intemperance.

The following lsa a copy of a certificate given Mr.
Fletcher by a Protestant gentleman who happened
ta cai at hie ecisool whilu viiting the village

o 1 have been much gratified with tie resut of
a short examination whlch Mr. Fletcher bas kindly
alowed ee ta makof his pupils under his care,
baving had frequent opportunities of observing a
similar clase Iu England , I muet yield the palm ta
the little Indiand for much mare intelligent replies
ta questions, sud whetlier tLi a is Lubu attributed ta
lir. Fletciser' system or the intelligence of the
pupils, it laMost satisfactory.

HasItk N. DrWrrrs,
M.P.S, England

CArGHmwAGA, June 10th, 1874."

The above la sufficient to tell the state of thet
school in 1874. Let mue here remark that whent
the school firt opened the children were all ignor-@
ant alikt of the narmes or existance of lettera form-t
ing au alpbabet. The government saw tishat their1
council lires were out, and that their tomahawks1
wer buried, sa it resolved ta extend to thema the
blessins of eoducation. After a few lectures theE
Aborigines begaun to try more for curiosity than forE
auy oîher purpose, how their bouses would look1
daubed and wvhitened all over with whitewash, to
thei reut surprise the experiment had the desiredi
effea, sud one copied alter another until il basc
becorne a habit. The next point ta improve was1
the manner in wbich they used their dwellingi
apartnents. The kitchen was one common room,t
this room had to answer for all purposes, cooking,&
eating and sleeping. lu order ta illustrate my point
I bad my ownb ouse improved upon and dividedE
into apartents, and as our neighbours were at all9
reasonable hours welcome ta visit us, it was notE
long before carpenters found employnent not onlyt
in erecting partitions, but also ln building new1
bouses lna s ore consmodious farm tissn tisat of tise
old. In a few years thse old indolent habit got
broken, men sud women began ta adopt tise habits
sud cufitoms ai civiliz'd life. The dark snmoky log
cabin was transferred jnta a neat and comfortable
cottage of eithser lirick or stone, witis nice plastered
wallesuad painted floore, irons tise mess grown
singled roof ta tise painted or tin ; tram the mat
bed on tihe floor ta the soft featheresud high bed-
stead with wLite curtains Ifrons tise smoky wincows
ta thse long lace curtains ; irons tise dirty boots

alan over the floor ta thse carpet slippers; framu
tie irt habit ofa pitting about tise floor snd inu

tise corer of ths se ta tis fs ai pittoons
ftromtet long ueglectod rmatty hsead f hair ta tise
use oftcombs and bruishes ; irom tise use ai A dam

sudies knsives and fors ta those of Bodger's
andt-steel, sud eatin~ from clean whsite crockery laid

onruattale ion tise Esquimau led ta tise
carteat wtlesud cavered carriages fraom tise in-
cdolenrt babit of scratchsing up thse land withs a gar-
do ehou ta hse use af pioaghs anud hrarrows ; fram
ten 'niting way af writing Lo thse comumercialhband.
thndolence had its day ; Industry has taken its place.

Tiemnfacture oi Indian novelties la beginningTahecy magricul tnrs bas tauken thseir place; ofcourse
toey, ot ta bu compared wih our Canadian
thre rebut by encouraging thsem they will improve

u tiec as f time, ad the rling generation will1
ave a botter opportunity of accomplihing the artt

hf iedustry than their ancestors, not but what they1
had as gaad, but their nomadic dispositions would2
not allow them to cullvae thse land as such wok
vas considered beneath the warrior, and drudgery
of this class generally fell to the poor women. All
this bas passed away, the Aborigines are not only
found ln cultivating the land, but Pilota on ourt
Steamboats navigating our great rivers and inlande
sous luour New Dominilon, and also in the Unitedr
States. Theys. are aloe to be found in the ranks of
our commercial academies. Ail this improvable-t
-nesa bas been accomplished within the space of

nie years. Although Mr. Editor, the problen of
the clvilization of the Aboriglues li gentralis a'

perplexing one, and the di culties of its solution
are. increased la many instances by an assumed
knorledge of his feelng and requirements. We
.are inclined to asociate him innur minds with in-
buman uand horrible atrocities,«and yet atSI ex-
Perience with many tribe prove thm ta dn amiable
ln temaper and eaelly goyerned hy kindness. We
are ,naturally indllaed te look mpon hlm as a bar-
balinan d unecriatian la hisincli nations and habit
yet my experience bau taught me that Indians are
a long way before nome parts of our civilimed cities.
Never since I came to Caughnawaga have I known,
or even heard of any perron to have been insulted
by an Indian. The mout scrupulous young lady
might travul Caughnawaga from and to end, either
ln the night or la the day without being annoyed.
But there are those who are jealous of suh ar-
mony, and they employ agents mor cunning then
themelves to destroy il. Thesa dissemblers are
easlly known, they are always brawling against the
church.

The following le a copy of a certificate given by
the Archbishop of Montreal and suit:-

' We the undersigned have visited to-day the
sachool of Mr. Fletcher, and we believe it our duty
to testify ta whom it may concern, that under the
preeant circumanuaces this school appears worthy
of encouragement, and that the said teacher is re.
spectable on every report.

f IG, Bishop of Montreal.
EEvý N. PcR0Ey, Parish Priest at Lachine.
REY. P. L. DuFFitîa Sect. July lth, 1871.
Rsv. J. LEMARNEo,
REY V BURTIN, O.M.1, Missionary at Caughnawaga.
REY. J. Pgi.Eaw."

(Froma the Montreal HJerald, 16 July, 1814).
The yearly examination of the pupils of the

Caughnawaga Indian achool took place yesterday;
the event ereated no litie exci te ent in the village.
The Indians are by no means deficient of Intellect,
as was fully shown by the promptness and correct-
ness with which several of the pupils answered the
various questions put ta them, and it was evIdent
that ail parties were agreably eurprised at their
efâciency. Much credit je due tathe teacher Mr.
E. B. A. Fietcher, for the zeai hbas shown in hie
labors among the Iroquoi Indiansaof Caugbnawaga.

1 amn tryinglyour good patience, Mir. Editar, h'ft
please bear wit h me a li te longer.

The following is from the Montreal Gazette of
July 10th L877:-

IThe annual public examination of this school
took place on Tuesday, lothl mntant, and it was
one of the most successful that we have ever wit.
nessed. The pupils were thorougly tested in nearily
every branch of their programme, the cleverness
and accuracy of their answers were as creditable ta
themseives as they were ta those who conduct the
school. The first, second and third degrees were
examined, and the demeanor as well as the answer-
ing of the pupils showed how well they profited by
the instructions cf Mr. Fletcher, their worthy and
indeftigable master. In orthography, geography,
mental and practical arithmetic, oassing mi the
English Grammar, &c., &-c. It would bu bard ta
find a nunber of white pupils of their age and
standing that could bear a trying test with more
credit.",

Mr. Edito, you and your good Catholie readera
may undertand by the above history that we are
looking for praise, God forbid. Tt would bu vain
on our part to expect such a favor, as we have only
supplemienttd the efforts of our Dominion Govern-
ment in educating and civilizing the Iroquois
Indians at Caughnawaga. E. R. A. 1.

April 15th, 1878.

FIGHTING AT THREE FACES.
------- 0- -

A sNCUINARY STREET DUEL BETWEEN TWO
YOUNG VIRGINANS.

-o-

The brief particulars received here of the

duel at Eastville, V., says the Baltimore
Americrn, excited great interest, as both par-

ties are vell known in Baltimore society cir-
cles. and onue of them, M3r. Thom, is a nephew

of a city Couneihnan, Dr. J. P. Thom. A
gentleman who witnessed the duel gives the

following account of the sanguinary encounter:

On the day of the duel, as Pitts was seated on
the steps of R. V. Nottingham's dwelling, adjoining
the Court Aouse in Eastville, Thom passed by, Pitts
sprung up and exclaimed, I Hold on, Thom, I want
to ee you." Thom stopped, and the two met near.
ly in fiont of the Court House. Pitts said that lie
wanted an explanation from Thom for his action iu
attempting to arreet him. Thom refused ta make
au explanution, whereupon Pitts exclaimed, Il You
are a dainned scoundrel and liar" Thom flubhed
up angrily, and, drawing back a pace, put his hand
la his pocket and drew his pistol. Pitts said, IbOh
if that'e your game, I can shoot as quick as yo
can," and he drew alo. Tbey werestanding scarce-
]y three feet apart, when they both raised their
weapons and fired. The ball from Pitts' pistoi
struck Thom in the band, while Thome ball made
a farrow along the lower side of Pitte' right arm.
They instantly stepped back, and both slightly
stooped over their weapons, turned the cylinders,
and in the act of etraightening up they again fired
simultaueously. Pitts instantly fell ta the ground,
the ball from his opponent's revolver hav-
ing entered bis right side just above the nipple,
penetrating the Tight lung. He was picked up by
the borror-stricken spectators and carried into a
neighboring house, where he breathe-lhis st with-.
out speaking a word. The smoke froms thse pistolse
had hardly cleared away before Thora was dircover-
ed stagge.ring back, and making s desperate but
unsuccesful effort ta get hold af the fence to sup-
port himaself. Hoesank ta the ground insensible,.
The ball Irans Fitt's pistol had~ entered his face ust
abóve the right corner of hie moutha, and knocking
out t wo teeth,had crushed tise jaw-bne and pesed
entirely rbrough hie head, lodging just undur the
skin at the b>ack af his head. The course af tise
ball was within a hair's breath of tise jugular vein.
Thoma was removed to hxis haome, where he now
lies in, a critical condition, and little hope je enter-
tained of his recovery, His head and neck yester-
day were munch ewollen, aud he was suffer-ing in-
tensely.

The affraxy csused intense excitement in the caoun-
try, and munch sorrow is expressed at the rash cou-
duct of the twa young mon. They are bath connect-
ed with the best families of Virginia. Alfre d PThom
le a son of judge W. A. Thsom, of Virginia, and a
nephew, nus bas been stated, af Dr. J. Pembroke
Thora af this city. Ho is unmanrried and a inwyer
by profession. Bydeny Pitts was also well connect-
ed, and is an nephew of United States Senator Geo.
R. Dennis, of Marylaud, an'i of JamesÂA. Dennisof
the State denate. Hie is also unmarried, and bath
his parents are dead. Bath of the men were under
25 y ears af ea.

TEE DUCHESS OF' MABLBOROUGH.

Her Grace the Duchesd ot Marlborough paid a visit
to the Lying-In-Hospital on the Coobe, and wrote
a'memorandum expressive of thse plesure ber visit
afforded her. The hospitalis sitnated in eue of the
poorest and most dunselypeopied portio' of the
Cit7, nd though its management ie mostly pro-
testant, It does a deal of good amogat the Catholic-
poor in the ciroumstances which it is Intended te
reliev .

CANADIAN SOCTAL LI'E.

WHAT A OUTSIDE OBSERVER THINKS OF IT.

A correspondent, writing to the Leamington
Warwickshire, and contre of Englani Chronicle
under a recnt date, says -

Il The social life of any people Is more or less
blended with their peculiar forra of civilisation. I
say peculiar, because modern civilization lu a con-
vencional term, and not n any two places alike. In
England money asnd descent places a barrier between
the rich and the poor, white lu the United States
thera la an assimilation, and in Canada a medium
between the two. We nre ail in a mesure the crea-
tures of circumetance. and, as a rule, we borrow our
ideas from our surrounding. 'I have often been
to a London theatre when some boy or girl might
b sitting near who would know every actor and
actress, and whbat they had to say, becanse frequent-
ly going to the theaitre was a part of the training
those youngsters received. The same may buesald
of young English farmers or squires, while uot bad
in themselves, for they look upon the labourer as
intelligent animal, and ai for associating with him
they would not thinkof it. In Canada the dividing
line le not o tightly drawn while it la mnclh more
go thain in the United States, for there the employ.
ors and the employed meet on a more even platform
than probably anuy here else in the wohd. Canada
bas copied a good deal of his freedom htween the
rich and poor, yet etill therea is a strong aristocratic
feeling, and I may say some snobbing, but i is pe-
culiar to iudividuals, and not to the Institutions, as
the manner and costumesa of the country. Hotels
are both in Canada and the United Statea mauaged
on almoit cientific principles, some of then being
very large sud costly ln their furniture and fittings.
The Russe] House, Ottawa, is one of that clase, sud
a description wili rauffice ta show the reader how
far they influence the social life of the people, and
the freedom there is between rich and poor. In
this hotel there are nearly two hundredrooms, and
the tariff is three or three and a half dollars, per
day, which covers everything. IL is tihe house that
mest of the members put up at during the meeting
of Prliament, and many of thema bring their wives
and families. la the front there is a luggage room
and an office, around which there are chairs and
sofas, the apartment being large and commodiaus.
Those chairs, sofas and rooms are of aun eveuing ifull
of men without any distinction, whether they are
staying attthe house or not. Any person may come
in, sit down, and open a conversation with his frieud
or the man nearest him. Senators, members of the
Government, and of the House of Commons, indis-
criminately mixing up with civil servants, newspB-
pers reporters, mechanics, or anuyone that likes to
walk in, or bas an idle bal bour t sparu, but when
dinner is announced It la anly customers that walk
into the dinner room, simply because it lis a question
of paying twelve or fourten shillings per day. The
moral I wish to point i thlist, that here thene ie au
equality and fraternisation betweeu the people, the
rich man enjoying the uzury that bis money alone1
can purchase, but not looking down on the man
les fortunate, while h blooks a pon himself to bu
Just as good a ma as the one that bas money, and
does not in the hast fuel it would bu hie duty to
take a back seat if bu cau pay for a front one.'

HORROES OF YELLOW JACK.
-o-

STORIES TOLD BY THE CREW OF Tn STEAM-
SH IP GLEN SANNOX.

Yellow fever was at its height in RiO Janeiro
when the British steamship Gien Sannox, which
arrived in New York on 'Tuesday, left Brazils
capital a month ago. Threefithe craw of the San-
nox died there, and Capt. Mardon and the chief en-
gineer were ick l ith the disease, and were taken
ashore, the former to the private hospital in Bota-
fogo, eight miles from the city, sud iltter tu the
Suinta Tiseresa Hospital, Thumas Pattersous ditnI
ou board siip. Tie disease le ulmoat sure, said tie
steward of the rteamsisip yesterday, to attack
foreiguers. For sick seamen the Government has
two hospitals, the Mieericordi and the Lazette. J
W. Burrill, an Englishman, but a resident of New
York city, was taklin to the Miseri cordi, nd he
died there. Robert Prout, of Brooklyn, was tie
third of the crew who died. He was tuken, while
sick, t the Labarette Hospirul. On shore the
mortal ity was frightfully large,and yet continued the
steward, the streeets were not deserted nor did
business languish Men did not drop down and
die in the streets, as they did thriee years ago.
but they went home and died the next day. Old
residents, even, were dying with the epidemic.
The dry weather and heat o.tiunued longer thau
usual. A Brazilian newspaper eaid tiat iu the
last thirteen days of February the mortality of
ihe city alone vas 162 frorn yellow fver. The
newspapers, bowever, account for only the deaths
recorded. Water was ao scarce in the clty that
officiai notice was given that anyone having a
fountain playing would ba entireiy deprived of
water. The Cunhense newspaper of the Province of
Sn Paulo tells the story that, lu consequience of the
extr'me drousght, the parinsh priestorganized a
procession to carry the municipal miraculous
Inimages from Boa Vista to Cunha, and thsaton Feb.
17 the prayers were begun, ad such were the faith
and fervor with which the litanies were Intoued
that rain began at once to fa.

Tise city ai Rio Taueiro ls surrounded bsy moaunt.-
aine, and in tise sickly season there is scarcely any
breeze until afternsoon, whsen tise wind arises sos-
ward. In Lise morning it le dead cains, sud a miss-
matic vapor lies on tise city. A sailor thenu nover
goes ashoare withsout his coffee sud brandy. Tise
first ting on rising lu tise morning ha is given as
glass of quinine sud rm, the-n coifee sud brandy,
sud tissu breakfast. Tise docks are carefully
sprinkled witis carbalic acid. Tino first ting the
officers do whsen going on dock in the morning ls toa
count how many flage are fiying as signais at sick-
neas in tise shipping about tisera. Every morning
f rom 12 toa15 signals could be counted. There were,
wheon thse Glen Sannox was thsere, nearly a hundred
vessais lu thse hairbor. Saome hasd been thsere for six
monts, tise Cap tain sud many ai tise crew vernu
dead, sud unable to pro une a new master, ar ta fili
ont Lise crew. .Tise Captaim ai tisa Rritîis hbrig
Agnes, whsile sick vith yeliow fever, attempted toa
place tise second mate in commend. The firet
mate resisted, and, tise crew took sides sud fought.
Thsree seamen, vote hurt ln tise fray, two seriousiy.
AnathserBritish bnig couldget naoonutaoreplace tise
Captain, visa bai died af yellow lever, sud a new
master came iram England ta taise tise pasition.
Tisa Captain, mates sud entire crew af tise Briish
schooner Princess were lu tise Lazarette Haspital.,
Tise Captain of tise Ailon, s Liverpool thrtee-

maatd scoone, died of fover, and the mate of tise
Glen Sanao tooks hie paît sud luft tise part wits tise,
vesel. A passenger on the Glun Sanno was W,
Hayden Edwards, Secretary of the United States
Legation. Many of bis friende died there, and be
became alarmed for hie life, saying that ho would
not remain for the whole empire, if It were offered
to him. So ho put an open bottle of carbolic .acid
at each end of is birth, and shut himself up lu bis
narrow stateroom. During the voyage of thirty-
three days he scarcely put bis nose outside of the
door. He arrived in New York safely.

DANIEL 0'T.RY. .

We take the following extract from a letter re.
ceived througiLh te' late mails, by Mr. Bryan G.
RC8WYnY, of this City, Whoa-he bhor o ai vl
fuirn;ibed the shos (McSwynys Champion Walk-
ing Sisaeo 1 ) la visicis Danil 6i Leary" val Sud
awgy ,it ,"th ochanpionshIp oft tiaworld ta tie
recent international contest ip London. The let.
ter was written by a gentleman who accompanied
the Irish-Amarican pedeatrian; and it was char-
acteristically directed ta Bryan G. McSwyny, Esq.,
champion shoumaker of the world, corner of Broad-
way and Canal street, New York."

The extract le as follows :-
London, April 3, 1878.

* * * * * *

In reference to the " walk," I bave only a word
or two ta say, ln addition ta wiat the pal ers have
already told you. I eau say but littie for" English

fair piey." Every effort was r*sorted to by the
Johnuiy Bulle for the purpiose ofi defating O'Leary;
but the Britishers evidently torgot two or three
things,-namely,-â rat, that "Dan" was determin-
ed ta win ; secondly, tiat he sad good. sound legs
on which ta stand; and, thIrdly-though last not
lest-that he had McSwyny shoes to carry lin
through. Having won "the belt " lairly, they en.
deavoured ta malke hira walk anotheri match lin
this city for it; but lhe positively declined tlaing
so; and the resuîlt is that, it ls not two hours nsao,
since he received the champion' abelt, notwith-
standing the "dickering " they lad ta swindio
him out of it. When wa return ta ths" Emsu pire
City," the belt will go witi us : and, when your ee
it, you will say it las a" darling." To you end Mr.
CummIngs, and alsa ta his many kind friends in
New York, O'Leary desires ta return his grateful
thanks for thair kind good wishes and congratula-
tory messages by cable. They came in good lime;
and when they were rend on the track for O'Leary,
you can "bet your bottons dollar"hle put on a lively
"Ispurt," much ta the astonishment and not a little
ta tihe disconmfiture of bis Saxon opponento. Ten
minutes later another message carne frons Cincin-
nati, followed by one fron Paris, and se veral froum
Dublin, Cork and varlous oiher places in the
" Emerald Iêle," under tho inapiration oft which the
English were amazed ta seu O'Leary stepping out
in such style as though ha was beginug, not
ending, the greatest walking match ever kuown in
the worId.

We shall visit althe fair bills of Ireland" in a fuw
days. O'Leary le ail. right again; but what he
intends doing for the next three or tour weeks I amu
unable to say at preseut. We are disg'ueted with
this infernal country and ils people; sud our dally
prayer lesthat lussia may "Iknock spots,, out of
them beforae tis note reaches you. Thiiing look
war-like hre now ; but you know Englaud was
always afraid of Russia, even wbn se hLad allies
ta back her ; and if ashe has t do the work single .
ianded this timne, " IsWhor, oh I where" iill the
B3dtish lion be heard ta roar in the future?

Your , &c.,

MORE WALKING MATCHES PROPOSED.
S111R JOIN ASTLEY SAID TO HAVE OFERED

ANOTIRI& CILIAM.I ONJSELT.
Advices frm Laondon England, state that Sir

John Astley bas decided ta offer another charnpion
belt for a six day's pedestrian contest, and £80 in
prizu money ta be divided as foilowa: £500 to first;
£20o ta the second, £75 to the third, nd £25 ta
the fourth.

The same conditions which governed the receut
matchln iwhich O Leary won ill igovern this one,
uxcept that the winner of the belt will have ta walk
ail conteste for the trophy in the United Kingdoiu.
Lt lasthe dintention of Weston, Howre, Vusughan,
Lewis and Brown ta enter, and il was hoped tiat
O'Leary would agree ta compete.

The International Ti'irty-Six-lour Pedestrian
tournament, whicis ol taIsake place in tils city on
May 10 andiI, promises tao as irnterestiug afeir.
Already pedestrians from all parts of the United
States and Canada have entered. Tie firt prize
ls a cliampion ls1ttwih $200, to the irner, and
an additiaual $209 le 4lIso offerd for secoud sud
third.

On this(unday) night Harry Hill'e " Unknown,"
John Hugises, le aiuuotiuced la hegin s hiesrait ta
beat tie Lne ruade b7 O'Leary lu ate rucent Inter-
ntional Pedestrian Tousrnament at London,
O'Leary covered 520j miles in 139 bours and 10
miniuts.

Hughes the new aspirant for pedestrian fame, is a
native af the Counuty Ti ipperary, Irelani, is 2' years
of age, stands abouit 5 feet 7 inches, andwi1 l wveigh
about i35 pounds. Hli looks wiry, tough and
griity. He came tao this country in 180i, anilihas
run several races, the inost noted being in 1801, mni
thbe Fabinan Course, when ie bout uan opponent
named Martin, by a nile and a ailf in ten. lie
Lest John Wiley, a professional, in a sinilar race fn
Harlem laine the following year. Mr. Hlil lis pu]t
up;î $[,000 that Hugihes can ieat OTeary; Iluighs-
expresses every confidence in bis ability ta do it.
The track on wshicis huIR ta welk, or rua, hias bean
measur-d by City Suirveyor Jamnes E. Serril, aud
le stated ta measure 338 feet 4 inclhes, and Hughes
will have ta make 8,L40- cuomplte circuits ta cover
521 miles. He can run or wal k, suit himself. No
attendants wili b allowed on the track. The
judges are ta be chosen by Wilkeï' Spirit of lhe
Time. They are to have full control of the race,
and their decisions on ail questions are ta ho final.

THE PRESS OF INDIA.
Lagt week we printed some of those extracte from

the Indian press which have been lut forward as
specimens of the treasonable and seditious writing
for tisa suppression ai whsich tise nue' Indian proes
law bas heen framed. WVe pointed ont that for tise
maiL part they vers only complainte and murmure
relating ta tise impoverished condition afthe voua-
try under Britishs mule-mare statements af faute
unaccompanied by anything lu thse way of threat,
sadly, sud somewhsat bitterly, but isy no means
passionately expressed--and vo remsanrd tisat
stranger thsings concerning tise condition af India |
had aippeared scores af timaes ln English newspapers.
Not ane of tise extracts relied on by tise Anglo. i
Indian Council as justification for thîeir gagging Act
van compare lu pitis add point with sanie of tisa
statements bassing on tise sea sahsject whbich weu
find la tise fasisionable Landau journal, Mayfair, of!
Tuesday st. Tise followinmg are specimeun pas-
sages:-

A Government that in twenty years bas brought
iLs subjects so inear rebellion as to juistify the appli-
cation of tise proes-gag muat on Lise lace ai it be aid-.
judged a fislure. . . . In every case wve bave
carefulliy avoided taxing tise richs (af India) sud
made Lise incidence af imposi proe most cruelly onu
tise poor. We have lsrgely increased hon debt,
We have cooked her budgets after tise manoner of a
fraudulent joint-stock comupany. . . . Whsen
money ran short, va increased the taxation af tise
masses. . . . When we increased taxation toa
suais s pItchs that tisa peaple becamaeas paoor as to beu
plunged into famine by a eingle had isarvest, vu badi
La give thsem back, lu thea form af State charity,
some ai thse money wrung irons thons. . . . Tise
excessive cost of government and Ilpublie improv.
ments " caused debt and increasedjaxation. The
latter brought on famine; famina' causied more
debt and more taxation ; and s thee vicious circle
was completed. . . . Nothing increases ln India
but debt and a starving population. Veriy here
are " treason and sedition" enough to cause thehsus-
pension of a score of native journals, and -of.-their
editors also.--Natain.

L&TEST NEWS.

Prince Gortschakoff Isla indisposed.
Tise Grand Duke Nicholas in t return tu St

Petersbsurg in ton isys. tr .un tSt
IL la estimated that the Cuban sugar crop wili faishort 100,000 tons.
The lth Russian ArmyCorps ia withinau hou's

march of Bucharest,
The conviction gains ground in St. Petersburg

that England bas determined on war.
LeDooX CIm Police ara La ha areo ed itb.re-

volvera.
BELLeVILL. exported over 4,000 dozen of eggs last

yack.

A TsmRnIFie thunder storm, at London, Ont., onMonday.did great danmage.
ST. Gonaac's Day was very generally celebrated

yesterday, throughout the Dominion.
THxRE are likely ta be rival steamboats runng

betweeu Quebec ud the Sagueua this season.
MOTMAG OCtorq campli in of their being die.

franc istd, owing ta saie informai law proceedings.
LONDoN City Councillors callc each otier lista overthe table, and date each othor tu reprisals.
iER"LlING BRinîrmsu occupation of forts on tie flos-

phorus, in the eveunt of var, lRuussia bas asked Ge-
many ta guarancea the line of detmarcation.

MERAL SIImRLDSfshas been granted a pension of$50 per menti. le would have done better et
blacking boots.

Qususlrot PrIcuAius are actively interestlng them-
selrves luitie orthcoming election. A large uam-
lier loftithe city on Monday night for the surround.
ing coulities.

Tvo or-Tiu principal actors ia the Florida elec-tinn fraudî, through which Mr. Hayes was«" counted
Inn" for that state, lua just malie written confessions
at Jacksonville.

Tut: STaRire at Prerton, England, has collapsed,
and the spinuere at Burnley and other large townldare ready ta resume work when the weavers corans
to terrs.

QUEBeo merchants want an Exchange, and it ierepoîrted that the Federal Government is to be ask.ed for a location onSn ome of thir property adjoin.
ng tie Custon House.

" MISs" EnUa O'Gony.4Àx gave tlreo lIcturra nI
Kingston, Ont ,ast week. Tay vetoreai urooy
attended and Mises" O'Gormnan ret Kingnonla
liirgst. Her occupation appears ta beaging.

i. Eyart, theinuoderato Conservative, was
lected for Belfast by a majority of over threue

thousn a over Mr. Seeds, the Orange candidate.
The election pasised off quietly.

.The Russians are making great war preparationz
lis Asia. General Milutine lias been appointed to
commandI the Army of the Caucasuas, aud i ei statedi
that an expeditiun is boeug organizei ta march on
Tashlk'nd.

Banr.ux St, PsrsuDrsîrRs advices do not denoto any
change in the situation. Peace is not hopeil for,
and Ruissia-s willingnues ta treat for a witlhdrawa
fron Constantinople is regarded eas indicatlug a
wiLh ta temporise.

NShmA a of having the iusual dinner. the mfmbera
of the St. Georgu'a Society at Halifax, yestrcday,
donsated the niuounut whiih wouli have accriien
therefroma ta the Frederick annunity fitund-young
Frederick, recently killed at a tire, having been a
member of their body.

ComoNu T CAYADA--4t i stated thiat Mr. Archi-
bald Forbe, the world-fawnous war corespondtlent
of the LondonA New, intends visiting Canada tis
i'immer, when le wiul deliver a sres of lectures
nupon hiexezperiences as var correspondent, in the
leading towns and cities.

It u IitolaN[U nlu Ottawa that General Burnke la
ta olivitoU to deliver a lecture in that city. If
the rumour is true we are sure that Generai Biuirke
viii ho adeil received, t lttousgie1le as mueu o! what
le valîsed oi:u' piulous"-Yeî ho le usitlinr n
demagogue nor a lgrab-all.

LOsNos Ar>vices- ay the Munsunlman insirr ct-on
iu Itunîgiria i-, .tt-ditlIy lermlnablo. A Iis,]
has le a oug it, in whii i itusians tost ao
killei. he'li cause ie stead to be the oppreo) sioni of
the luso-ioulgriiau nr-gimes uand tihe abduction fi
Tukish woinen lby Bulgarians.

Lirsuor Mfc( s -A Prot estant bisho of aboulit
70 year of afge ias been charged with imu pro wer in-
timrney withl a Vounrg woina in Chicugo. B!Hois
>leCloSkey left .suenlleriy for Eurrojr ,uîand has l'y
i legrain given the rumour an unq arul itw d deniii.
Every friend of religion will hope that the bishope
denial i triue.

TlnoFFici i.recognitiorni of the iMexican Govern-
nent by the Uinited .States ls regarded is a diplo.

matic triumphl obtained by the hlirewdnessand
tact of thie MexicanI Minister at Waeshingtonf A
review of Mexicun troops took place in the
Capital la ionour of Jefierson Davis, who was
mounted and in full uniform.

I-r 1s sur.ns T 'r Lieutenant Patrlck MllMahon,
son of the Marhal President of France, wili arrive
iu Dublin early next month for the purpose of rnak-
Ing a tour through the country. Thorugh bis visit
is tabc private, we have no doubit that wherever
he is recognize le will receive a riglht royal greet-
ng at the bands of the people whose ancestry, la

common with thom, it de-lights his disstinguished
father ta own.-Irishmnan, April 131h.

Parus Lio XII., bas sanctioned a plan for the
conversion of Central Africa, which was prepared
by Cardinal Franchi while Prefect of the Propagan-
da. Tise missionery vark bas bee-n intrusted ta a
conugregation establieshed some ten years ago by M.
Lavigeric at Altriers. T wel-e missionaries ihave
already le-ft for Zunzibar, sud il is expected thrat
theoy wiii be able ta muave linta tise itrIon dluring
thse present morn th. 'The missionaries have abeens lu-
structed in thse useu of scentific instrunente..

rie tWe isa foli wing paragraphs fronm tIbs yeue
Ire or-l:" A renier varnte us to reply ta an

article tisat recently appearedl lu a Caneadian paper
severely cenunr individul isah at ana lime

nothing ai thse sort.-f Nzwa E. I. W." Tisa Ca-

diand uap"l inosis blis uul' IWuTNEss, sud lise
"inivdul~ leDx. tucay. Tis Irs, World

cuave ta oruch about Dr. Mulcahsy to taise up tise

Tisa Landau D)aily .News says precautionary men-
sures are manifestly tenrding to var ; thsat tisa brng-
ing aI native troops ta Europe revolutionises [ndian
mlitary pelicy; tiset tise place aI thseir Janding is
s btinisterial secret, but thesy may possibly land at
some Turkish port and thsat s resalute hand is
guiding a mystified people ta an appointed end.
Ail ai whsich probabsly means that Lard Beaconsfield
ls intent on solving tisa Asian rnystery, sud that
thse Indin troops aira destined to heulp ln driving
thse Russians aut of Asia Minor.

AN IRslraH Pn Nm muT DivoRco CouaT -- A sensa-
tiouai scandai, luiwhich an Irish nobleman sud his
wife are prominent figures, was for a short time be.
fore the Divorce Court on Tuesday. The petitioner
le the Earl of Desart, on wosa behalf application
was made for dissolution of .his mariage with Lady
Desart, on the ground of her adultary with the res.
pondent, Mr. Sugdenr an actor well known in sthe
theatrical wrld. 'le hearing of the case was.fixed
for tie EasteÏ'iàtting. Lord Desart, It wili be

|:reinembered, has made more than one literary ap-
pearance.
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W1EKL'ES.

Nhtuber of purchasers serve' during the week
ending April 20th, 1878:- 5107.

corresponding week lat year:-- 3377.

Increea......1730.
SHOW ROOM.

Just recired, a large lot of Ladies'. Rubber Cir -

Jularst a be se'd Case.
T Tse new aDgon0a Clath Jackets, from $3,35 are

onr own make.
· Ladies' Check Cloth Ulsters, for Spring wear, ony

Ladies' Plain Cloth Ulsters, for Spring wear, only
$3,75.

Ali kinds of Jackets, Dolmans and Ubsters made

to order, and a good fit always guaraute.
Shawl Department-

Our ew Sprig Shawls are selling well, our
pricea are fri $1,75.
Black Cashmere Shawls at prices ta suit every one.
Paisley Shawls at very low prices.

Costume Department.
Black Alpaca Costumes nt aIl prices from $4,75.
Colored Costumes from' $7,50, ail non styles.

Skirt Department.
Good Spriag Skirts, fro i95c.
Japanese Striped Skirts, from$1,5 0 .
Ail kinds of White Shirts from 55c.
Ladies' Cotton Underclothing atprices te suit every

one.
Ladies' Bustles, la all the newest styles, prices

from 7.tc.
Gents' Underwear.

Gents'Shetand Merino, $t,25, $1,38, Si,60.
Gents' SUver Grey' 95c, $1,25, $1,50, S1,75.
Gent> fancy assorted, S,25, $1,50 to $2,80,

At S. Carsley's.
Gents' WhiteMrin- DraWers, 4G, 53c, 69c, TOc.
Gantb' Oasis-c Mrno Draners, tram boc, 10 Soc.
Gents' Elatic Merino White, 75c, $1,95

Gents' Underwear.
Gents' Fine Waol Spring Underwear, $1, $1,10

$1,40.
Gents' ,eavy Wool Spring Underwear, $1,25, $1,15

$1,50.
Gentà, Extra Fine Wool Spring Untlrwcar, $1,95,

$2,50. $2,65, $3, $3,38.
Ât S. CarsIey'a.

Men's Scarlet Cahmere Underwear, $2,25, $2,75.
Men's Wool Gaize Underwear, $2, $2,18, $2,50.
Men's Colored Cashmere Underwear, from 9Sc to

$2 50.
Gents' Dress Shirte.

Gents' Fine Waite Shirit, Dominion Frontg,90c,$I.
Gents' Fine Dress Shirts. Military Fronts, $1,25.
Gents' Extra Fine Dress Shirts, Spiral Fronts, $1,50.

Youths' Fine White Shirts, in aul sizes.
Orders promptly attended to.

Night Shirts.
Gents' Night Shirts, S$,25, $1,75, $2.

Youtbr' Night Shirts 'tade te order.
Boys' Brown Cotton Undernear, Boys' White

Merin Ucderwear and Colored assmerd Under-
wear (nice assortment).

Soecial Line
in Ladies' French Wove Corsets, only GO per pair

S. CARSLEY.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

T.ELE MAWMTH
JOHY RAPTER & CO.

450 NOTRE EAm STREET.

The stock of Dry Gaoods held at the above address
comprises a full assortmenr of useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followinc price list, and
for qualit.y and value we defy competition te the

trade of Canada. Iemember our motto-' Value
for Value Received:"

CATALOGUE 0F PRICES:
flannel Department.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13c, 14c, 15c, 16c, 17c.
White Saxony Flannels, 17c. 23c, 25c, 27c., 30c,

82c.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 4Oc,

45c.
Sorlet Saxony Flanuels, 17Tc, 20c, 23c, 25c 27c,

30c, 33c.
Scarlet Lancashire Flannels, q0c, '5c, 38', 45c.
Grey Flannes, 25c, 33c, 35ce, 37e, 42c.
2lain colors, in Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, al

selling at 29c nnd 32c.
Fancy Shirting Fiannels, selling at 20c, 23c, 29c,

30c 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55e line measures
7-8Sof a yard wide.

Rlankets For Man And Beast.

-eche 'f White Blankets, selling from $1,75 ta

$G 50
Piles of Grey Blankets. selling from $1,25 to $4,00.
Large lot of Horse Blankets, from $1,25.

Table Linen Department.
Grey Table Linen, price from 14c to 50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price from 25e to 60c.
Half-Bleached Table Linen, price from 27jc teo 50c.
White Table Linen, price frem 35oet tic.
Napkins in endless varity, price from 75c per

dozen.
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, 9c, 10c,
121c.

Huckaack Towelling, price, 12!c, 14c, 18c.
Gras Cloth, checked and plain, puce Se, 12c, 14c,

16C.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5c, GOc, 8,

10c, 12Zc, 15c, 20c, 25o cach.
Batis Towels, sciling at 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.
Harockes Viste Cattons, fuil stock.

Water Twist WVhite Cottons, price frain Sc.
Ge'Cottons, Hochselagai, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

lisb, pricei from 3 e'.
Tweeds, Coatings, &c.

Largo lot cf T weeds for Baya, oni> Soc.
Largo lot o! ail woot Tweeds. cul>' 50c.
Good line o! Tweeds, only' 60e.
Extra large lot Englishs Tweeds, cnly' 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, oui>' SOc.
Extra qusality Englishs Tweeds, only 95c.
Real English Buckskia, ouily O5c.
Special lot Sik Mixed, osnly $1,00.
Stacks o!Smal Check Tweeds,osnly $1,00•.
Best West et England T weedt cul>' $1,35.
Blue rend Black Warsted Coatingu, osnly $1,30.
Basket Costings, oui>' $2,20.
Extra large lut catings, selling at $2,40.
Bast make Diagonsl Coatings, $2,75.
Extra Heavy Worsted Ooatings, oui>' $3,15. .
Large lot cf doubla wvidtis Twe.ed 'Jlothings, prices

75c, filc, $1,00, $1,20, $1 30, $1,35.
Overcoatings in Beaver, Whsitney, filankets, Clatis,

Pilot, Naps, in endiss variety', prico from SOc.-

Underclothing Department.
Meq's Canada Sbirts and Drawars, prices, 38e, 50c

65c, 750, 85c, S1$rO.
Men5s RaScotch Shirts and Dravers, prices efrom

$1,00 te $2,00 eacis.
Oxford Regatta Shirts, price from 35c.
Men's Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Men's Flannel Shirts, price, 7&c.

Endlese varIety Ladies' and Geants Kid is,
Gloves, &c.,ptices low.

CUlI early and soeursthe Bargains-
Oct aSit.12-iy

AGRIÔULTURE.

PICS.

Pigs need clean dry pens, and supply breeding
sows with ont straw, chaif, or sawdust, for litter.

OXFN.
Oxen, when at work iunder a bot spring sun, will

suifer frrn the heoat. Give them frequ est resting
spelle, and wattr, with some bran atirred into it.

THINNOING.
No matter how how thoroughly the first tinning

va suppomeel te ho donc, tha prebalailitios are that
toc muaispfrits btil left, and that a second thining

l needed.
MANURE

Should be turned over early in the month, so as

te have it rotted as much as possible for use in bill
or dril tcrops.T seew have beeded our dvico,
ta eut ail tise tran and talks, eittier for foddet or
litter, will find the handling of the manure heap an

easy task. Those who have not, will probably regret
the failure, and resolve te do better.

PoULTI.Y.
Many hens will now have laid out their itter,

and become broody. Give sittiug-hens clean ntte
of soft hay, and do not set a hen that is infested
with vermin. Put such a one la a close cop lined
with tarred roofing-felt, and apply grease te ber
legs and under the wings. Houses may be kept free
from vermin by cleaulineEs, and using grease and
kerosene oit on on the perches.

SHEEP. ..
As the days become warmer, ticks will increase,

and sheep will appear restless under their blankets.
Uive thea ashade on tire cool side of a building, or
put up a temporary shed in the field where they
uay escape the hot saun of noonday. As the sheep
begin to nibble the new grass, look out for seours
ln tie ambs. If tiis appears, give a tabiespoon-
fuil cfa mixture cf peppermint nater vitis prepar.
ad chalk, and a little ginger.

nOW TO UUY POULTIRI

We ail know when poultryr comes on the table
wvbether it is tender or tough; but few persons can
tel vises tise>' iss te bu>' witbor a chiches,
turkay, goose, or duck bs youug or old. Thie

following are given as rules by which poultry eau
be safely jadged:

If a hens spur la bard and the scales on the legsi
rougis, siscis§ old, viotisar jeu sec iser hied iv>Il
corroborate your observation. If theunder bill
las stiff that yon cannot bend it down, and the
comb thick and rougis, leave ber, no matter hw
fat and plump orsmaae oneles particular. A young
heu bas only the rudiments of spurs; the scales
on the legs are smooth, gloasy,' and flesh colored,
whatever the color may be; the claws tender and
short; the nails sharp; the under bill soft; and
the comb thin and amooth.

Ain old heu turkey bas rough scales on the legs,
callosities on the soles of the feet, and long, strong
claws. A youngone the reverse of ail thesa maths.
Whoen the feathers are on, the old turkey-cock has
a long tuft or beard; a young one but a sprouting
one. And when they are off, the smooth scales on
the legs decide the point, besides the difference in
sizeof the watties of the neck and lu the elastie
shoot upon the nose.

As old goose, when alive, Li known by the rough
legs, the strengtli of the wings, particularlyu t the
pinions, the thickness and strengt of the bill, and
tise fineness of the feathers; and whes plucked, by
the legs, the tenderness of the skis under the
vings, by the piueiun and the bill, and the
coarenefs of the akin.

Ducks are disiinguished by the same means, but
there ta iis dillerence, that aducklng'a tbi it
muchl onger lunproporties te breadtisfett

ead than an old d'cks. A Young pigeon le dis.
caverai b>' ita pale colora, emooti scsoses, tender,
celapsed fet, and tise yelow long down inter-
sper ed 'smong its featiers. A pigeon that can fly
bas always red- colored legs and no down, and is
then toc old for use.-Selected.

TIVELVE INTS FOi TUE SEASON.

Theseason for transplanting is ar band, and a
few hents on the subjeot wili prove valuable te the
inexperienced. 1. Sever expose roots to the air
ose moment longer tisas ld bsolbttely necessar>'.

t is incemparbiy better te get troas or busbes wol
packed by a nurseryran than to take thema from.
the nursery loose tu carry thetm a mile or two- 2.
If the roots and branches have ben at ail dried or
shrivelled. lay the whole tree or bush down in a
trench made in good soif, and cover it with fine
eartlu carefuilly shaken in se as to asurround every
fibre and brauich. A day or two of this bed viii
partially restare the roots and branches to a healthy
condition uniess too far gone. 3. Bn sure you
have good, rich, deep soit for your tre or bushee.
Yon cana take them up cvery year to manure sud
crumible the soit agnin as with annual crops. Dig a
goed wide hole for earh, in proportion tu size of tree,
and fill with fine, rich surface earth, or the best you
can get rixed ith old compost, but no fresi
mantre. Make the earth a utile higisr tias tisa
level, as it wilt sink somewhat. Du not dig deep
nules the ground is well drained, for water may
lodgein the hiole thus made. 4. Plant su that
the soi twill corne no higher on the srtem than it
did before. Spread the routs and shiake fine cartih
over theni till they are covered ; then shake the
tree or bush twice or thrice gently up and
downtill the mould comes lm Contact withi
every root ; then pre-sa down tho earth
gently, but not rough statnping on it.
5 w a ynriter stai, whlca, generally speaking, Is
zial seeessary, te sure tisat jeu de not use col

water for any tree, bush, or plant. If you have
water that bas stood in a tub or pond under a hot
eun, good and weit ; if not, use warm-not hot
water. It will hielp to heat the ground and give
the tree a stàart. A great manv transplanted trees,
ilowersr, and vegetables get a back-set by drenching
vith culd water that takes then a month to get
over, if they get over it alL Neyer mini what ig-
noratnuses say ordo in this matter of watering with
cold water. Avoid itl 6. Planting in thisafter-i
non, or even by moonlight, la much prefarabbo la
planting in the morning or heat of the day, espe-
Clîil]y if the plants, such, for instance, as cabbages,
are in leaf. 7. Il you have two bUndles of treeos
froan a nursery, ana plant one lu enriy Spring before
the buds bave >egun to burst while the oearth i yet
cold,and lay the others unopened in the cellar for a
month ill the buds have burat even lu the
dar-, you will fird thsa second panting will
faîr outstrip tisa firt. WVhy I Becauso lna
tise seud casa tise eartis is warmi and tisa cold
drought ai seed-tiume ls over. It is not tac hlae
north of 45 to plant apples or pears near tisa end of!
Msa' If tise trees hava becs kept bacin as root hsouse
but furthser soutis tisa planting shouldît e! course bea
earlier. Goose-berries, raspberries, straw-barries,
and cherries, wbicis flower early', require ta be piment.
ed muchs soor tisas apples or pt-ara. S. Whsen
planting, give your tree or hush as good a shape as
jou can ' judiciours prsning, but Lyseo means
prune te chose. Raspberies rend grapa-vines are
planted as canes, but it la mest injurios ta reduca

plantoddtree rend busis vii long masure. strmw
or litter, covering tise earth wit IL to tise depths of!

,two or tisree incises as far as tise recta attend, rend
let it lie loosaerend rougis for a y'ear. It will protect
tise roots froma drought in Summer, sud frost lnu
Winter. 10. Tise çulckest va>' te kilt a non trans-
planted trec le tovwater It fre.quently snd copioussly
witis cold water, leaving tisa earth te be caked b>'
tise vater and baised b>' tise sus. If yen de ,ne t
muich, stir tise earth abave tise roots fra quently

TO LET-AFarm of 180 Acres, at Longue
l'OINTE, 34L miles from n otreail. 'Vrczy suitable for

milk.selling. lossession first ofrNay snurt.Applv rinthe
preiclises ta Mies. E. QUINN, or in F. A. TJIM' rs ST.
J-N NIArSl'E LLSTEET, Mantread. 27-tf

O'NEILL,
P .... DEALER 1N.

Hay, Oats, & General Feed Store.
The best quality E oPRESSE PA always an hand at

REASONAiSLE mRICas.

A CALL SOLICITBD AT

273 WILLIAM STREET.
March 1e '7s SnSa*

H[OMASKERMODE,T WIRE WORtKBR,

30 BLEURY STREET.
Plower Baskets, Flower Stand-, Bird Cages, Window

Guards and Siees, always on hand. Ail kinds of WIRE
WOIK made to order ou the shortest notice and at lowest
possible pries.

REnmss PLCTHE L.CE :-30 Bleury Street.
March saa a7-E mos

N EW DAIRY BUTTER.

Received daily by Express from the Eastern Town.
ships, very choice,

at the
EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

DRIED BEEF,
BEEP HAl!,
SUGUR CURED 1 AMS,
SMOKED TONGUES,
PICKLED do.,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (in select cuts,)

AT T!HE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE.

APPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,)
LEMSONS,
BANANAS, and all kinds of Fresh Fruits and i

Vegetables,
AT TrSE

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

WILLIAM DOW & CO.
BREWERS & MALTSTERS

Superior Praie and Brown Malt; India Paie and other
Aies, Extra Double and single Stout, in wood and bottle.

Families Supplied.
The following Bottierso.ly are authorized to use our labels

riz.
Thos. J. Howard................17 St. Peter Street
Jas. Virtue .............. ... 9 St. Vinent
Tas.Ferguson.............28 St. nConstantStreet

Jas. Rowan................152 St. Urbain "

Wm. flishop................479 1agiuchetire
Tiras. Iirîisella ............... 144 Cttawa Street
C.hJ. isanoevre...-.........585 St. Dominique Street

Mav S'77 1v-4

BASKERVILLE & BROS.,
(OTTA WA CIT .)

previous to their removal fîrst May next to the large Brick
Store now occupied as furulture shop, two doors east t
their old stand, on Rideau Street, olers their ENTIItI
STOCK A COST PRICES. Ail are invited to sec the re-
ductions that are going. Thety alsa ,guarantee the choicest
wines, Lqiors, Teas, Cencral Groceries and Provisions.
Tieir sprint importations,nov ordered, are the largest vet
made, and the premises that they are ga i to the first
lav ne can be surpassed ii ihe Doinin for conveni

ence tn tireirselves and castomners. Famnilles desiring sup-

plies îo't miss thi apportu.ity Nn. 1 L A SRADORS
IHERRINGS, the cheapest in the market. (feb 2), '78-13in'sc olpruiy

J. G. PARKSc Pif O TOGRAPIZEIt,

and publisher of

STERCOSCOPIC AND OTIER VIEWS,
LANTERN SLIDES, &c.

195- St James Street, Montreal.
Catalogue et views sent by post: prompt nttention to

enlargements. .Mr. Parlks has the negatives taken by Mr,.
Inglis for eirht vears on St. James Street, also the n'egatives
taken i timseif- for the last twelve years. hlitos can Ibe
had froin the seme CrystnI Ivory paintingssade, and proces
taughrt, photoraphs made especially.adapted for the sane.
Six trst prias was awnrded for various styles cf work at
the list Provincial Exhibition, alsoa nuiriberof first prims
at varincs naaer ExhibitionE [f'av 1i, .77-v

CATHOLICS OF MONTREAI1
Read the listof Books we are offerinig at twsent-ise cents

pe weekEcent FrLeiiil>'Bibles, IlLue c f tire illee-seDd

Virgi"," FitlerBtrk 's Lectures andl Sermon," Il Lies

of dre Saints," Life of Pope Pius LX," and a ine asVsort-
uent ot Missinn and other Prayer Books. Also McGeoghtt-
gan and Mitchell's "anistoyf Irelrer.d," sud "i le c
Dianiel O'CenneII." Thre aboie warks are ail ;ruhlishied by

the well.known firm o D. &J. Sadlier & Co., of New Yore,
and will be delivered in advacte on receipt o thce first p>y. '

JAMES JORDANS BOOK STORE,
574 CRAIG STREET, (nearly opposite Cotej
B>' dropping a note or a Postal Card we will send sans.
pies of the above-naned books to any aidress for ex-
aminaion, freer ai charge. A choice selectcn of Albums
av be hIl on the saine terme.Nov 14 '77

D OHERTY & DOHERTY, ADvocATEs, ec.
No. 50 8T. JAMES STREET, MONTRELA.

T. J. Dosar, B.O.L. O. J, DonSaTY, A.B.B.O.L

TO THE'ELECTORS I1

,ERFECT SAFETY.
TOWNSHNED'S BEDDING

PATENTED FOR ITS PURITY.
CHEAPEST AND BEST.

Old Eedding Pnrifled By Patent Process.
39 & 41 BONAVENTURE ST., Montreal.

March 27, '78-38 Smos

A. BEAUVAIS,
WILL SELL TO-DAY,

r*ier thanwater. In eitreme cases0 fbackward-
nes, watar eocaalontlly wih tepld water, but ai-
ways stir 'the. oeil to prevent caking after being
watered. 11. If yen plant forest trees, do net take
them outof swamps or thick woodss, as they have
no bunches cf fibrous rots in these localities. Get
them elther from open spots or frai respectable
nurseries, and not too old, or you wil nt have the
rigbt proportion of roots. 12. Finay, as yno must
give the same space and go ta the sane e pense in
planting, fencing, andI tending poor kindas good
oses, becsure jas -get tise best varleties te begin

with. Eschew tree peddlers, many of whom will
supply any variety of apples you want from the

slameiunde, tieir tra being geisrally outized ar
scallawugs, bougbt cheap asi the weepings of nur-
series, and carried so carelessly as to let the rocts
dry. Thera are, doubtless, rellable peddlers, but
deal with none nnless you know them to be such.

FLOWER GARDEN AND L&WN.
Tise work haro nl be confinedto ta isat mn>'h

called Ikeeping,' but it comprises a great vari>'

of operations. The grass on the lawn should ba
mown when it needs it; those who make it a rule
te mow regularly at stated intervals, make a mis-
take; ln a bot, dry time, when the grass is making
no growth,'it Il bret let alone, else the roots mnay
suffer. Edgings must be kept nearly cut. Shrsaa
and perenial plants sbculd have the clusters cut
away as soon as out of flower unless seeds are wan-
ed. Dahlia", gladioluses, llies and othr plants
will eued stakes. which should b so placed as te
show as litt'e as possible. Bedding plants in
masses need pinching and cutting te preserve a
uniform height; la rIbbon plantiug the effect is
spoiled unless the lines are kept distinct, whichi
may be done by proper cutting.

Or THE.

WESTERN DIVISION.

GENTLEMEN.

Having received the unanimous nomination of
the Reform Party of the City of Montreal, I bg to
offer myself as a candidate for suffrages at the
approaching election.

LIn accepting the nomination I do seo. with the
firm purpose of protecting the interets of the city
against any efforts that may be made to crippl6

and embarras. ber trade or commercial prosperity.
If elected, I will support the Jcly Admiastration,
in its endeavour to carry out a system of economy
and retrenchment.

I shall strenously oppose thoe measures in con-
nection with the Railway Bill t hat have not for
their object the strict fulfilment of the original oon-
tract between theCiety of Mentreal and the Directorsi
of the Northern Colouization Railway Company,
and the building of the terminus and worksheops
within the city.

I shall also oppose strongly all attempts at un-
necessary taxation.

All measures calculated to further the oducation
of the poorer classes will receive my hearty sup-
port.

Differential Legislation I will oppose as I cannot
see the justice of charging more for licenses in the
City of Montreal than in any other place in the Pro-
vince.

I shall alse move for a bill having for ite object
the better protection of the working classes with con-
tractera, makking ever contracter empioyed b>' the

Government deposit a sufficient sum as a guarantee
against fraud on their part in their engagements
with their employees.

As your representative In Pariiment Ishal act
independently and i sali be foand always ready
and willing to support measures having for their
object the good and welfare of our Province.

Your obedient servant,

J. McSIANE, Ja.
Montreal, 3rd April, 1878. 36

MONTREAL WEST.

TO THE ELECTORS
Or THE

WESTERN DIVISION
OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

CTENTLEMEN:--

Having been honored with the unanimous nom.
ination of the Conservative party to again represent
this important Division in the Legislative Assembly
of the Province, I accept the ceididature and, if
elected, will use my best efforts to do my duty in
that as in the other positions of honour in which
I have, in the past, been placed by my fellow-
citizens.

Your obedient Servant,
.44-4 J. W. McGAUVRAN'.

EDUCATIONAL, &o.

LORETTO ABBEY,
IVELLINýC-TON- PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Brancr ch the Ladies cf torettofLublin, Irelanl.
Board and Tuition-$5o per annum. Send -for ciroular
and address to
July 25-5y LADY SUPfaIR

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Two medals for Gencralprnficiency ia the difierent courses
will tepresented Ils excellency, Lord )uflierin, Go-reroior =eof i anacls. Bard and Tuitian per rear
0150. For futher information and prospectus, address
July iS-1y LADY SUPERIOR.

CON VENT
-- OF oUR-

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conduted by the Ladies of Loretlo.

Studies will be resunmed at thi. institution, for lSoarders
and Dtv.Scholars, on the ist of September.

The Convent la situated in the most elevated part of the
City, and offers rare wivantages to parents denîrous of pro-
curing for their children a solid, useful and reiined educa.
tion.

For particulars, please addressTISE LADY SU7PERIOE,
uly s , .77-y Loretto Convent, Jielleville.

CONVIENT

or Tus SI3TERaS O? THE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WILLiA3tSTOwN, ONT.

The systemof education enibraces the English andFrench
anguîages Music, Drawing ainttng, and uvery kind or
useful al ornaneotal n leele vork.

.. TEE MS.:
Board and Teuition lm Frenchr and English.....- .o
Musit and use oef Instrument............ ...... 2.oo
flrawmiîg and P'aintine..................... ... ~ 2.no
i3ed andi fledding....... ....... ............. î .0
Washineg.....................................oo
Entrante F"ee...~............. .. ~... .......... 3.co
Thre ScheolastiC year commences in SEPTflSIIER, and

class at tire end cf JUNE. Nov >4, '77.14

PI nOotl4er bttle% on igh prtes. R IN

ioe~ hsivng PI ANO or OrIGAN. Read mey ltest cîrcu/ar.
AR atc <rre er iri.Aîes ORGANS

$ tained Class For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artiset, Diploma cf Euglad,

Snpplies European Art Glass et tire prices chrarged for tire
lofenior article Ihithcerta usedt liere for Stameed Glass. The
test Memoarial 'windows. Send for prices, &c.

pRIZES REC EVD.•

London 1871. Philadelphia876-Firmt Prizeo

Latce! Londlon, Eng,.
Studio and Workes, Stapletos, Staten Island, 1. Y.

Jane 20, 'n7y

-

1March 27, -78.83 91mos

SGOOD AND DURABLE

PANTS for $1.50
PANTS for $1.75
PANTS for $2,00

PANTS for $225

PANTS for $2.75
PLN TS fer $3.00

GIVB US A CALL BEFORE

Purchasing Else where.
190 St. Josephi Street.

D LAXONTAGNE,T.AMONTAGNE,

46 BONSECOUR STREET.
Painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging, White.

Washing, Coloring
Done on shortest notice at moderate prices.

fl-Leave your orders for HOUSE CLEANINGs .eIrly.
March 27, '7S-83 3Mcs

ICErARn BURKE,RCustom BOOT and SHOE-MAKER
689 CRAIG STREET, .

(Beween .Bleury and Hermine Streets) Noneaz.
-:o:-

A= ORD s AD REPAIRING PaoxPTLY ATTnDED To

W. . MB ULLIN & Co.,
MANUTAOTURER AN» DEALBEs N

BOOTS .AND SHOES.
14 ChaboWez Square, near G.TR. Depo4

MONTREAL.

Wl f xEP i STocK mmd NASEEATG ORDT R TM MTr
FReCH, NOLISE and ANERICAN 5TYLs.

IROTLAND, O'BRTEN & Co.,

MANuFACTOkREs or

BOOTS AND S110ES,
333 ST. PAUL STEET, MOTnaL.

A Large and Well-assorted Stock constantly on hand
May 2,'77 i-38-y

Wb STAFFORD & Co.,

WUOLESALE MANcrPAcTTURERs O
BOOrS AND SHOES,

No. 6 Lemo(ne Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

May 23,'77. 1-41.-y

UT.T.ARKY & Co.,
K & 0  MANIIFACTDRs or

BOOTS A1BD SHOESJ.
No. 8 Sr. HELE STaMT, MosraAL

May 2, '77. I 38-y

P. A. MURPHY & Co.,
IMPDRTERS OF

ENGLISH AND FOlmIGN LEATHERS,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,

ELASTIC WEBS,
&C, &c., &c.,

No. 19 ST. IEELEN STREET, MONTEAL
May 2, 77 1.38Y

FOGARTY& BRO.,

BOOT SlOR lAXUFACTURERS,
245 St Lawrence Main Street,

CoaaNa ST. CATiE RINE aaSTrr,

NOTICE.
-:_

HE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILDING
E OCIETY will Rpply tothe Parliament of

Canada, at !ts next session, te obtain a ispecial act
of incorporation, giving it power:

ist. To become an nrdinary loan and investment
society, with the privilege's accorded to kermanentBuilding Societica accord ircg te thse laws in force.

2nd. Te discontinue and abandon the system of
allotments.

3rd. To reduce its capital te twenty per cent of
the amount notw suhscîiibed, except in so far as te-
pects the holdinis of present borrowers, who will
remain sharelholders for the full amnount alvanced
to them. And if they prefer not to retain snh
shares, power to maie arrangements with them for
the repayment of what is due on their loans will be
asked.

4tb. To Increase its capital stock fram tinme to
time ; to create a reserve fttnd-, ta continue t (isue
temporary shares, if thouglt advisable; to create alien on the shares for thae payment; fcf as duo

to the Soclety ; and tu invest is moneys in public
securities, and to arcept personal, in addition te
hypothecary gnarantees as collateral security for
loans made by it.

And generally for any other powers neoessary forthe proper working of the said Society.
H. JEANTOTTF, N. P.

tf Sec -Treas.
PROVINCE or QEgzOg,
District of Montreal. SUPEIOR COURT.

Dame Julie Tellier dite Lafortune, of the City
and District of Montreal. wife of Joseph Narcisse
Portlance, trader, of the same place,

Plaintifi;

Tha said Joseph Narcisse Portelance, trader, of
the same place,

Defendant.
An cotioa for separatioan ato properttyb as been

this day instituted in this Court, at Montreal.
THIBAULT & McGOWN,

Attorneys for Poindi{.
Montreal, 9th Mareb, 1878. 32-5

PROvNCs or QFU.nc,) SUPERIOR COURT,
District of Montreal. f Montreal.

No. 192.
Dame Isabella, alias Isnbella Berry, of the City

and District of Montreal, wife of W. Robert Smitb,
gentleman, of the paid Cit' d Montreal, duly
authorized to ester en justice a le.fet des presentea,Plaiatif;

Tise sid W. Robrt Smitha, gentleman, of thse
same place,

Defendant.
An action n seprat'on de biens bas been issuedl

against thse Defendan t. re turnable on the thirty-
first day cf January' lst,

LL MA ILLBT,
>tfwlaidi.

Kntreal,1sht February', 1878. 3543
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THE STEINAU T3 flt01« DOLLM&R! IMPIRIAL NATURALISTS' PORTFOLJO.
jEWE-.BY CO.'S CASKE-T.

And New llustratid CatlaOgus, wath nsrctcne how to become Agents A FAuMss LIoN.-In the body of a famous blach
lion, just killed a Oaen.Zied, Algeria, 14 bullets of
ail dates were found by the Skinner.

Ta VicTea's LAUREL op TEE Axozrrs.-Uur
nelù, the siweet bay, was the victor's laurel of the

ancients, and la supposed to bc the caruch, or green
1ay-tree of the Bible.

Usa op ALLiGAToRs -Tu Yncetan and Honduras
muask la extracted frein alligators. Their fat la
nsed for oil, and their skin for shoe.leather.

ScrLowaas As FUEL - It bas been discovered by
Minnesota farmers that two acres of *unilowers
will supply a family with fuel through a long win.
ter. The wood of the stalkhp and the oit of the

- seed, it is sai, make roaiing and cheerfu
fires.

FooD or Facos -Frogs do no manner of harm in
a garden, and are probably the gardeuer's abest

.. _ friends. The food of the frog is wholly of un
animalcharacter, consistine of slugs, worms, and
Insects of nearly every kind. Wireworms are its
favourite dlet.

BlaDs Or PREy.-It is remark-able that hawks,
C' ATjays, magpies, crows, nearly ail birds of prey, seemO)US IMPERIAL CASKET CONTMINS THE FOLLOW|NG ARTICLES:tormiinarthenre

N aha "au Loe, I l-r .udu Flm Oo : te remeain lu pairs,..centire year ; and wlien they
i a- . 1 i adry'. i - i e . }b. n"have once taated a member of a broood, be itI t,-. ,Fine fl- lat.: raE nn. I >.dlt '. , ;l 4;. it

%-,.arhes re.e h, n'.d ud ol, pheasant, p4rtridge, or chicken, they stay tilt they
a 'n Ilicnd daGntlrr'n oluf eIrtat Iryluer.' » 11ma oaCN morc - have cleared off the lot.

rec>'Y ,o Oar ; rr:aiTw:::: tr-l:e Con:Sp oknt:n.v Custnlosl dcn CAPTcRE oFrA GOLr.na EAE.~.A golden eatile ef
t yun usual size wastrap>ped ite other day on Phones

iturltlo e(Ai tat»>..-Z.M.MeonZonflinrN.s.. hooting ground, by Mr. Robert Chisholm, gaie.
" i- hi tkeeper, Dalcoch, kîngussie. The birdtmeastires in

Anbtiab yl'iýe înu u,ý)wrulciliUd unud satum en.Lâtitju tu11.1ct Sut' ii1tten length tbree etansd tram ic hepoint cf the eue
rkKnsibutyata t T ewelry Co.imsunqnustionable.-Jons Mcm.or & Co. wing (expanded) tu the point of the other seven

EINAU JEWELRY 00., No. 5 Arcade; CINCLNNATI,'0., U. S. A. fiet.
PoisoN aE THu CoBRA.-Professor Pedler'c

experiments have shown concluively tbat theOWEN M'GARVEY, cobea poison is a chemical one, and not an organ-
A US TORE TC)OLET ised body of the nature of a ferment, since it was

SA UFA TUBEBON Opossible to reduce the dose till It did not cise
oNE 0F THEEdeath, whereas, Lad the poison been a ferment, the

or Vnr STYL= o? FpIN E ST STOR ES smallest portion wonlid o sufficient to effict ita
INNEST HE CITY work.

IN AND FANOY FURNITURE, THE IT.s As> Eauwics.-.An Illustration of the
PLAIN. AD FAN. FURoIra ara-zICAN BH ARRANGED 'TO SUIT O.NB ORM MOE taste and skill of the spider ln dealing with a

Nos. 7,D9,o fro , Gil.rolP Smti' TENANTS. dangeron foe, may be obtained by ptting an car-
(d Door froam M'Gill Str.)V PlE SS.wig itot theebote peria diadema, common in

fo..gal APPLY T H. PRaiETgarden. On perceSviEg thearwig, the spider
Orden from ai parts of the ProvincecaeanHSHOREY & CO., advances cantiously, and when near the creature

exected, and d hre ered according to lastrntica23 ST. HELEN STBEET. turns towarda It and shoots ont a sheaf of threads,
free rd charte. Mav 30,'77. 17 which immediately adhere to the earwig. Sbe then

pats him round and round, a If sIte were roasting
OHN D. PUROELT. A.M., B.C.L., HODSON, him on a apit, nd in the course of a few seconds

J-rTn1I 1ÂARcMnciTEcT, he le effectually rolled up in a silk muiny cloth
ADVOCATE, &C. No 59 & 61 ST. BoArsTous St., MoNTRIAL. from which there is no escape.

No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES, Plans nt Btilldings prepared and Superintendence at Tus SwA,&.-The swan la an uncouth domestic
Netirtme Jacques CaLrter Bankl, 3Montreall. ModmrateCharges. Mleasurements and Valuations pet. He isunsocliable, greedy, and vicious. Let

OctI , Jaa9-8m Promtly Attended te. him be fed ever se often, he will always reent the
c smallest familiarity. luIthe breediug season lie

R. A. C. MACDONELL, OlTEi.l

90 CATHEDRAL STREET, 4MRJAME COTTER, met viLlaun the eanuérles et the est conat, sud
June 27] MOiNTREAL. [1 5 nle birds fraquenti>'visit our ernameta]tâ iulsud

Practcal Slectrotyper & Sterotype. waters. T.kinda otwild avans, vhoopers, are te
RAY'S CASTORFLUID, open for eoder. Wok promptly attende .to. aeuelu thuse fales, eue lurger, andioeeimaller,

76 BIGSRE Mura than the ame Swan. Theu whooper, se called
Â most pleasant sud agreeable Hair-Dreesing- 761 CBAIG STREET, MontreaLprbablram s . ughluugi," ismaller

cooling, stimulating and cleansing.a ur demestxcated crie. 0f lame ans, a
Promotea the growtb of the Hair, keeps the rotels IJ. P. NU CENT, - maie would wclp about fort>'pounds

a bealtby condition, prevents dandruif, and MRCHANT TAIITOB d a female <lin) perhaps ire paunda or se lesp,
leaves the Hair suft and glossy. wite a_çygutwlll run te tweety.elgbt peunda or

Price 26c pur bottle. For sale at all Drnggists. Axe se; andit isat about thls velght, Ivber care!ully
HENRY R. GRAY, CHiMIST, fattened, tiat they arc killed fer talle. Fer

144 St. Lawrence Main Street CLOTHIER, Majest>'uauallyhla two dozen or se acurtd for
(RstabMsnLd 1859.) 1 ST. JOSEPR STREET ber table ar>'summer. Laet yaar there vert

THE M1-MAC R I[EDY157 ReT.JI seve-ral peuneti up te lue fittaned juiL buluw thet
THE MIC-MAC REMEDY (Sign of the Red Ball.) I-heuseatuv. Neever tIan twcty.eigbt

A PCIIaORmaarCAEufruiflexAsu uai-froni the Thamea veorc imuîolatid ut te Royal1117 ~A SPECIFIC FOR »W"» Fultâ-CLAss FIT and WVoEr-IANir Guaran.
teeti. tables last yeur. The fatteuing tinle takes

]SM ALL-P O I- A large assortment of Cents' Haberdashery con- about a mntIt
ANUTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE. stantly on haud. FLYISO Bras.-These treublesome pesta are met

A HPELEsS CASH OF sIMALL-POX CURED BY TER MIO-MA vALtKEa lutta, and nt certain limesoethe year te>WALEB, unke their preseuce teit In the mest umistakable

To MeiA oRtJo. LANE, GREflFiE.Dz, a. PA T.T.ASCIO & CO., manuer. Witi a week afler thlicr>'eesn lias
Dea utt 1t'egapie fr pckgeuts DSINESitseîf, the number et inseetis vhielD S<,Itelegraphed for a package of yourDEINRSual.PexP~emdy o tac Mons>',vîxiIt tme- ave quitte(] the sMate et siîspeuded animalion, ifSmall-Pox Remedy on latst Monday, which 1I7 re-ia a] fSiad lw urhfo herlvnceived the! following day. I would have instantly

re;pitdd sd frvaret ee ouc, bu tîeuet ~ C -graves, is ver>' great. The niglt baatjust set la-,
respond d nd forwarded the money, but thouzht 1t pocI3mit; ntdI aFzE
would await the result of its triaI. I prepared the '-Engravers onVood, t t'e%ol with ut ofretsdreval. igscre CBERO'ihat close. Pateîtnillis, in Sittiug dean Lu tua,rLeedicine mlyself soc as to renider everything secure ;medicie u.ysErse(s)F - direc t luat the dents @,hall bu tbrewn aptn. 'l'le
and I an proud te bu able te state that it produced -. CtrderOlNEcarrilut, wheu a multitude ofERninvitut
alput instantaneousa relief. It was a malignant RA & E YSTS.,'c-icase of Smal-Pox--in fact, there was ne hope etof aCtSstite pesattrteselvestrctl ,mt
recovry expressed any side ; but by Lte applica- N A-t l iîsic bu s8ntb>' liands,0thtble
tion of cour fîamous Remedy it casily yielded. En- MONTREL.
clos-d I send yo a five dollar bill. Please ac-F- MIy 1,' ? Titi>' ,ur7ccin ecthacfv 8lteinieOtitoftire
knowledge. _________________________ cain~~5ttsCCUStt3tec Yc hYourtru>', erW. . HENEBIRY. r A 'LOtS CLEB ÂT~spectacle zîutkes eue reltictanut te interfere wviLb ILYour truly, Rev. W. A. HENNEBERY.uan abutheorulongscieutiticardeurove

Price a5 per package. check t au unromatchaiacier. As reugl
Sent to any part of tbe Dominion, post paid on SEWING MACHINES. ms>' luterutinglo aitherougll>respectable

receipt of price-a liberal discount to Clergymen, PUCE $35 withuttachints. proceselculat, se flying luge eiaiîy, a black
Physicians and Charitable institutions.TFpecies, treep lu atte door wiLbte rest cfrte in

B. E. UO-ALEset world' sud, being semnewhlLt luutsy lutheiB. E. M1cGALE, eqaldI
Diespensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.-la unualen- li

___________________________________ ' u>' ntistrngt cfinfa tue cupsaof es Their Smell la precisel>' test

EMERY CODERRE, M.D. liit rngea-f
we katl n a f l nit>; an ti IL cou tti b u a ucied tLtat te >' i n artedEXPETORTrNG s'sur orktints eut.bath that sud a pecaîhr laïitd e th Ie t a inte vhieh

EXPECTORATING SYRUPamotin andaeub> fle>'tumbled, Se that iu ail cases te cip degraded

Of Dr..mery-Cderre, Prof. Maeria Md. ande b their presce vas sent aa. It as trere
Tiitrrutices. TherapeilllasIte chaperis.t, feunti the beat pelle>' te kcep the t ocràeliSAd tilt l

Di. J. EMER ConERi's ExECrORAtrING STRnUtl t isteSaover, sud tIen iting ttem aten te afferd
prei-irel under his direction, and with thc approbation of bantset, bessfingosateainseat crewd waiting ettede.Inu
the Proessnrsn of the School of Medicine and Surgery of o tlhtalaaiy c e n
Montreal, Mtdical Vaculty f Victoria Utniversity. Fori the

list twenty-v years the~ Expectorant Syrup han been ad. stmuete i neXta>' repreat sndfamatr rentai
mrinistered wnitht te greatest success in Coush, Bronchitisl, etdualsdtis, utrpeufies ftttedr;al-
:atrrh, Atfections of the' Lunes, ltoapne.Couigh, Croup,- elethaew dreiu terwyt Lecemncnret
n. Uhc latter case it ls necessary' ta take first tan emectic, &'C.geeuetoeruatrflnhoam upn Ietbe. Lvs

Infants' Syrup, n'Mciengipsil epeetmn'fothuunctbi
PREPARED tir DR. OeosRR. bigmn6fu' ig rprsigl h ine

of te Prof!essors oi te Montretal School or Medicine and ealt e i AFÂaseBsi.JIuBragil
ilurgcry, Medical Faicult of Viciariau Collage. Titis Synîp *ec ahn. Gi pnhmî es} -o ecag
can be given, in ail cou dcence, te Infants, in cases sucl an sesrl u etmltefrak oet Ii
Calice, DR'rrhoea, Dvsentery, Palntu DentitIon, Isability' Eaiete ifr e ueaeeswee etee adtti idaiI u aI tGi

to Sleep, Coughts, Colds, &c.Jf A LR ÂUATOI, ue i-Cilrabrai) asiieabthr
Dr. J. Emery Coderre's Tonic Elixir. AET11 id sai' Iecarc'e tabr tpe'l

Tua ToNrc EB.1xîn is prepred under the imimediate NwYT ai aho os wt ele ieai
dire-cttonîof .Dr. 7. .Erery Gderre, and hras been admisn'I~~c~ Â'. Ârte.euitkn it i
interedi wrb te greatest success for marc tIhan 20 years, invoubltpin etetc ht i ussaua
Ititau itot ntuy mîconvenlience, in comîplaints suchi as
Clolrosis, or Green Sickness; Lencarrhea, or WVhites;EUEEEB Lro ua. ivcrtue lelaamiteachlemudu
Dlysmnenorrhtea, or diflicultcoulrses; An:emia, or thinness aiofi.e<ltT Is'teu vr'br kesahwat uv
thie blond: General ]Debiliv Involunt .r SaemisaI Losses, apprsdfn bietmtaaatsilanLIelk-nfrhm C
Scrofulat, Ringwoerm, and ti rc bisases eo te Skia, &c., &c. lgfrCuca~;u.Pna h tw aa ie u ate Lt atl i

CERTIFICATES. f >uîrnOra tueFaAc..

''We, the rîmdersignedi Physicians, afler carefully exnmîn. ~ as-ltk.Cmsc ai aa n Llspbi ninlasi> nw at1
ni flie cimtposition cf the 'Expectorant Sn'u cf' Eme Cltn sa r& Ntrela ethm lra utstcarce u
Codrr'e, M.LD. certtthcat it is preared wvhtme ,nicalt su ~ :VN>Z%&Tf, La tie I raue e ,Nts ihLt
stances suîiabie for Une treaîtment af disceases reqjuiring tc ead>tlicsdLeUltLÎ bi,' ir iebscueae h hrce f
uise ni expectorants.

We, the undlertigned Phrysicians, after hîaving examinedi'.EEL IBRY udrrune ota noeta hte
the compuosîiin ot' the INFAN·rs' 'îRur certify' tat it is .V
prep>ared wniuth prr medical substances for the treatment IEUFUDRTOxr oi.Fevna a! oer tsat eca
of ulîIn oînfants uchs-lisComplteintts.tYy suchciirrasastpCoorqiacsaf els.iearrhgse a, ilDItyee!anstgeir-yr

Pasinftul Dentition, Couglhs, Colds, &c. Seilatningvnt uid EL.mca net îeta atrauseLt ek
Wec, thîe undersi-ned Phvsici:ans. siter having esanrined fl"lut td<tagusatfe. (b , 7.3>in-r-ytIisidlerglrBoclanaog

il t îrreimared with meatcal substances for te trentmient aioskn.Isoi>fhrtrel eauel t ek
discie.s rcquiring lthe comnbincd use af tonic asd alterant _____________________ shrhee on Lcue i'aa ea>

E. it. TRUTDEL, M.D., President, Professor cfMidnnferyditcevLaiebrdLklsn btILuIf
C&iiWomt ' drS CF.Idrn Complal tL etime I-I uul' u le L vci

- , ',.,...n. ~ . . . . . . .E.L >tA°"CVIS o° eiioeaspre" ,0W. OiSf"l

P. A.C.UIiNRO, M.D., Prosor f T/Surg&raie] lynyer ManufacturtS;urg., Clno±nattA tpon a tiaru or tbrusta IL lu the-ferleoeta limh.
P. BEAU.RN, M.D., Prof..ofr nsoryd _ _ _ __i__ For the most part, iovever, ILs footi eeme te con-

jicine. JG.IAtiTD, . er/so f ntw.tlSHE.E BELLIIPOUNDEY MufnufwaturesIst etlnseats-splters, grasahoppers, heeties, etc.J.rG.111RAUJD,Mý.D.. ofsof Anatowr.
liECTORt PELTIER, .D., Professor iffsleies ofM thost celebrated Belle for Cnnons. .A.aIL lete assassin c! the amail hîrds, irnt Ifdeu

.1.edi'ttine. ns, &c. Prias List sud Ciraulara sent frea. encsl uevuonso as> espe
TTH. D'ODET D'ORSONNENS, M.DM., Prof. of Charm. & eary npr atnep rmrl ospcTIO. OE 'RONNMEPoc .tHENRY MeSHANE & (J0., toirbrains, as tbe Gaucho slauightars a witti cov or

Phiar.
J. P. ROTTOT, Professor of Madical yursprudence andAne. 27. 1751LbullferiLstougue. IL la a nlueep'eletbing.

Botany.A
FO SALE AT THE PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS.fay ker eau male $12 a da>tAppannti>, iLs viatima are unacqualnted'with iLs

ÂNDAt 4 T. RtIs TiSST . ere. cai>'Outlsfre. ddrsatruechbaractar, andi sllow ILte oapproali thm, whenANDe6 AT 4T.D.mS1JTRET, hom2TxCe., MagtsMat a w v

Dec 51 7. 17 Jani('17cHANEtuBELL FOýUNDRY ýManufacture ftlbo dgv

BUR & XmINTOBHi

ASSIGNEES AND ACOOUNTANTS,
MOIBOWS BAXN CH=MA3RE=%,

Conmer St. James and St. Peter Street

Goana BURT

A o, w

Xoti.aac aaSt-Peter Strotj)
Junte Mclsram ,

'y

INSURANCE.

ORTH BRITISH MERCANTILE

ESTABLISulEn 159.

CAPITALTWO MILLION POUNDSSTERLING.
CANADIAY BRANCII

H ead Office Montroal.

o---
MAsaNr, DuacTeisa:

n. LORS MacDOUOALL, Esq. TISOS. DAIDýSOS;,UEtq

DiRtc-roas.:

R. E. ANGUS. General Manager ltank of Mnntreitl
DAASE MASSUN, Esil... .GILBERT SCOTT, Esq.

PRE DEPARTMENT.
Ail classe; of Property insured at Current Rates. SIpecial

arrmaneinents nay be made fer the insurace rof privaite
dwetllings and public buildigs

---

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Tables o rates and prfspectuss maby b uad on appis

tion at auny ote Coinyany's ofices.

Oct 31 s-ifaf

WM. mvINO, rns r.
MAcDOUGAIl.t & DAVIDSON,

entral A-e ,fr Ca ,ado,

GHO. R. ROnERSON, Sub. Agent.

INSURACE.
DEPOSIT WITJE DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTREAr.,

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OILVI, M 1'. P ........... rein.

IIENRY IY ............................. retary.
C. b.I SO .................. ciefns rot r.

June , 1877.iy

STOVES, &C.

ARDEN TOOLR, PEARSON'S PAT CLAML'S,
STEARIN'S PAT. SAW VICES.

Clothes Lines and Clothes Lino Pullcys.

AGATE WAREit. KITCHEN 'TYXNSILS.

BRACKET SAIWS WITH PATTERNS,

only 84.50 complete.

.A.

May 23.77-1ly

r... -

L. J. A. SURVEYER,

524 Craig Street.

JODOIN & CO.,

IRON FOUJNDERLIS,

STOVES, -MACHINERIES, &a.

SALMS ROOMS,

309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montroal.

FOUNDRY AT

LONGUEUIL Prov. Quebec.
Oct 17, '77-ly.

FIRST PRIZE DIPLOMA

QUt'BEC PROVINCIAI, EXIIIIT0N, SEPT. 1875.

THE IMP'ERIAL FRENCE COOKÎNG RANGE

POIL oTEL AND FAMILY usE.

Ovor 200 in Use in this City.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BUBNS, 675 CnAro STREET.

iMPERIIAL FRENCII COOKING RANGE.

IIzNctEY's loraL,
Qurnict, 2th October, 187y.

M. JOItN BUXRNS:
f)EAR SE R,-The Cooking Range wnvtich I have picased

froi yot lias given me the most entire satisfiactio. 1can
ligily reconîmend it1 tpersans wholiay be in want ot suci,

lioS, ite lrnier wiîch I aî ni uct pletîsed with. Yu can
use this certificate with ny cntire aLiprobation.

Respectfilly yours,
April 2 '717 P. HENCIEY.

COAL! GOAL! COAL!

Our first boats will arrive about the 15th Ma'y.

STOVE,

EGG,

CHESTNUT.

Fresh Mined and well Screened. By the Ton or

Cargo.

FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

135 & 237 Bonaventure Street.

REPAIRS OF REFRIGERATORIS.
1ow is the time to leave your orders, which wilj lhe

properly aLtended by

MEILLETUR & CO, Manufacturer,

652 C R A I G S T R E ET,
Ict 1740 NEAR BLEURY.

C1HILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

A large stock just received. To besold cticop.

Oct 17-10

.... '....

MEITLTEUR & Co.,

652 C RA IGSTREET,
NEAR BLEURY.

a day in your own lown. Terms and $5
outfit free. Address H. HALLET &:Co., Port-
land, Maine. ja 30 78-25

r

OUR RETAIL ESTABIJSHMENTS.
TUE EXTENSIVE CLOTUING HlOUSE Of

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.
It has been the airu of the Commercial Res*T, in

the exhibits we have made of the various brancher
oi industry with which our City abounds, to mention
only those establîshment that can h fairly calleid
representatives of their trade. And while as a
generalrule we bave taken only those which do
a wholsale business, we have net overlooked those
in the retail trade which, from Ithe magnitude of
their operations, deserve especial mention. Withia
the lastfew years a great changehas taken place In
the clothing trade. Ready-nade goods are now
produced in as fiue fabrics and as good styles and
make as are the Most of etustou-nade suits. 1r
tact there are many ofour best citizeis who buy
ready-mnade clothing entirely, and none cof
their nequaintances are aware that their stylisi
suit do net coie from a fashionable tailor.
Especiallyb as this fenture if the uncle been
apparent during the hard tiines and when
econony was a necessity. Th eniost extensive retail
clothing louse in this city is that et Mesrs. J.
G. Kennedy & Co, No. 31 St. Lawrence st. Wu had
the pleasure of visitig this estaliishnent a few
days since, and we can safely assert that a larger
finer or Moro stylisi stock of clothing wouild bu
hard te finu. The building occutpied by thern ils
four stories in height and l filled to repletion with
every ciss iofgoods inthe celothing tine, compris.
hig men's boys', and youtia' ready-mndu clothing
n caery varietv, Ganadiaun lan Scotcht weeds,e
,init-res, cineins, &c. Ounte tiret floor la te
stock of over conts,suifs, .t, in the lateat styles
and makes, and sold at prices te suit the mot
exacimtg. Indeed Lt would be ditlicult to fictd a
customer who could net be suited in his depart-
mnit. The neasuring and cuifing departmient la
also on this fleur. liere the finest custon-made
iothing tan bu obtained at ruinimum prices. The

3rd antd 4tI floors are devoted te clothing of every
descriptîion. They carry at all tinmes a fine stock ef
twee'ds, broadcloths, ke, &c., in ales. Their clott
ing for excellene of quality and ìrst clis worknman-
ship and finish cannot e surpasetd. we commend
a'y of ur readers who really want superior, weli
tttig,lstylil, ani durable custoni or readîy-made

garnents at bottom prices te pay tiis houst a visit
they are sure toe rhiuited by going te this fine
cet-abllitbrnent.--dut.

0TILL GOING ON!

TIIE GIRAT CHAP SALE OF DRY0 GOODS IS

STILL GOING ON!
a ar ddteritined to CLFAR OUT Our ENTI RE STOCK

OF

SrNG AND suMfER GOODH

^T

GltEATLY RIEDUC17ED PR ICES.

LADIES, DO NOT ForGtil' Tiitl CIEAP SALE

AT

THOMAS BRADYS,
Juins20,ly] 400 ST. JOSEPU STREET.

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,

GENERAL MERCHANTS DI FIFNCiH CALF
MOROCCOS, KlDS can 01TER

MANUFACTUIES.

HOcasus NFRAseE:
GCSTAi'E BOSSAG.VE,

10 RuE DUi QcATRE Sarnh, ParIs

FEROI, Uudertaker,
m .21 S .u y STt

Mwrnm. July2to

HATS!
HATS!

HATS!
FoR Till? .11 LLý[P.,

EDWARD STUARTS,
Cor. Notre Dame &I Mtc I

K ~ ~ ~ h !,."l' t n I l "'tu, treliathe
- î:î-la, et- iIt'h-ajj'. st)lii.:u,1,1

THE N EW HA' MAN. e I ii .,t Fur.l
W hlte lev uri--. A teruionisam rt-pairines in l'ri titr.

u h l d propi u1ly 'xectted. [March l, 'S.-v

DORAN.. UNDERTAKER ad CABINET-MAKEE
18mi ; 188 S. JOSEPH STREET.

egs to informa his frienls and the general publi
that be bas Recîetid sveral

ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS JIEARSES,
which Ihe offers for the use of the public atextremely

moderate rates.
WOOD AND IRON COFFINS

of all descriptions constantly on band and supplied
on the shortest notice.

Onns PUNOTUALT AeTTuNma TO. [47-52

ST. LA.WEENCE MARBLE WORKS,
91 BLEURY STREET.

CUNNNGIIAM l BROS.
Wholesale and Retati.

Cernetcry Work a
Specia]y.

MantIcs and Plumbers Slabs,

&c., made to order.
an.- Nov 14 .1.

LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MONTRAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
dANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Bollers for heating Churches, Convent, Schoo

nid Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winche, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wrought Iron Columna and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists for
Botela and Warehouses." -Propellor Screw Wheels

always lu Stock or made to order. Manufacturers
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first class
water Wheels.

•.BPECIALITIES.

Bartley's Compound Beai' Engine là t be set and
most economical Engine Manufactured, it saes 33
per cent, in fuel, over an'y othér jà|gi».

Baw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullies,
and Hangars Hydrants, Valver ha &o. 1-y-SU

$ rdaatheme. a psworth$5
TO.Addr Srsw & èaPort-

land, Maine. jau 30 '78-25

ST.



APITAL ANDj -LABOU]L

capital is simply the savings of previous labour

nd s neful lu sustainiig tirqent and future

abour.

Capital, thereforei, le produced by labour. Labour

1e simply toilsome work, which is generally per-

formed under the direction of bosses or task.masters,

and is rewarded by drafts on the fruits of previons

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore, le sustained

by Capital. Capital and Labour are inter-dependants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grind the faces of labourers; and, labourers

mu> form trades-unions and organise strikes; but,

about and capitl wil! not quarrel any more than

man will quanel with his meals. Cheapside be-

lieves lu paying labour bandsomely, as no conntry

Sau be prosperous vitheut well pald labourers.

New GoOds Opening Up Daily.

New Drae Goode, 121c.
New Dress Poplins, 25e s yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Fiannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatic Flanuelo1 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Grey Chambi Fyannls.
White Chambly Filannels.
Scarlet Chamblyi Flannels.
Arm>' Plannels, groat bargains.
Sbirting Flannele, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,
NEW CLOUDS,

NEW FANCY WOOLENS.,

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.t
Ladies' Sleeelese Jackets.d
Ladies' Woel Gaff. -

Ladies' WoA Mite.6
Ladies' Kid Mite, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mita Lined, Spring Tops.a
Gente' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.0
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresse.0
Ladies' Lambe wool Vests.p
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.n
Ladies' Merino Veste.

ente' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.,
eah i

Gent ' Double Brenste SS •t, 75c. •
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Pants, 31.00 eachp

well worth $1.50 each.
Gents' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts andt

Drawer, all sizes 36ia. to 541. chest,
Get' White Dress Shirts, 75c. ach
Gents Silk HandkerchifS, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mufilers, 50C. to 33.50. i
GeaIs' Tics, Collars, Cuffs, Studsuand Solitaires. t

il
Tailoring iTailoring t! Tailoring !! |
ULSTE. TWEEDS.P

SCOTCH TWEEDS.
ENGLISH TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.,
GERMLAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Varioty.

Mantles made to order.
Ladies Dresses made to order. I
Ulsturs made to order.
For stylish Dressmaking1

Go to CHEAPSIDE. I
For the moststylish Ulsters, P

Go ' CHEAPSIDE. i

New Mante Cloth, $1, 1.25.e
Nvew Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25. t

New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
New Ulster Tweeds.,
New Mantle Trimminge.
New Floral Trimming.
New Fur Trimminge.
New Galocn Trimmings, self-color.
Fer the cheapest Ulsters,

For stylis Ulsters,
Go to CIIEAPSIDE.

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing t
Scotch Under Clothing

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
.kadies' Lamb's Wool Under Vestesand Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb'a Wool Vests, high neok and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vests, low neck and short

sleeves.
Girls' Under Dresses, O's to 6'.
Boy's Under Dresses, Os to 6s.
Boy's Under Shirts, C's to 6's.
Boy's Drawers, o's to 6's.
A full assortment of gents' Scotch Lambs Wool

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbed,
ail sizes, 36 to 54 tnches chest.

Black French Cshme.res, 50c.a yard, cheapest lu
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c
Black Frenrh Cashmeres 90c.
Black French Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colors,

Seal, Navy, Myrtle, D rab. Grey, Prune, Plum, &c.,
1 case new Dress Goode, 121c. per yard.
1 case New Frenc Popine-
For Stylish Diessmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

Black Silks,

fonson's Black Silks $1.25, wnrth $1.75.
Jaubert's Silks, $1.25, Worth $1.75.
Bonnét's Silks.

Colored Silks.

Seal, 7avy, MyrtIe, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
Fer a well.ms.de Silk Dress go to OHEA.PSIDE.
ladies' Mantles made to order.
Iadies Vistes madeto order.
Ladies' Dresses made te order.

AT

r à 41 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY,
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fficers for te ensuing: Presidnt, Wm. Stafford.;
st Vice-President, Wm. Scullion; 2nd Vice-Presi
eut, M. Polan; Socretary. Alex. H. Woode.
reasurer, M. Feron; Field Captain, John Eoobin,
recutive CommItee-J. Morton, P. J McFBrny;
. Brenan, T.-Farmer, P. McKeown, T. Butler,
. J. Maguire.. Mesprs. Morgan O'Connel] and J.

I. Flynn (late Fle,ld Captain) wero elected
onorary meinbers. m

TEE PE RILS Or MANITOBAN IMMIGBANTI

The letter from a Winnipeg correspondent pub
llsbed elsewhere ln to.day's issue discloes a piec
of sharp practice which has quletly prevailed fo
several years past, and which owing te the stron
tide of immigration te Manitoba that has recentl
set ln, h&a:grown te uch proportions as tecall fe
Immediate remark from the Canadian press. Thi
facts may be tated ln fw vwords: Immigration t
the Western States from all parts of the world ba
fallen off during the lat year or. twoe t such a rat
as te bave given rise te great solicitde on the par
of those speculative land companies which hs
previotily reaped a rich annuel harvesl by sales o
land toincoming settlers. This year the falling o
bas been more apparent ton ever, ad since tb
apening 0( navigation on Red RivrzImmigrenti
hur e icopurlzag into Manitoba sud the Nerth.
vael lunnumbe raltogethar unprecedented. I
order to rta h Manitoba from Ontario, Quebea, an
the East Il ls. necessary te paso irougi
a part Of the United States. This Immi
gration le nov going on at such a rat
as te have struck the above-named land
cempanias viii> positive disma>', lu erdler te IdIvani
a portion e! wlth ad hus to dispose of their unsouhi
landi, agents have been appointed to wayay immi
grnus as tse>' pesa tbrougb sud te reprepeut to
thein tIraItisey are acting unvi «sel>' luseattliag üb
the Kerts-est, which la uni<erney dascribed as a
cold. cheerless, desolate reglon, where winter pre
vails duriageven menthe of the year, and 'wher
grasshepper visitations more than counterbalance
the native fertility of the soil. The immigrant
are advised te abandon ail thoughts of Manitob
and the North-west and te turnutheir steps ln the
direction of Iowa, Missouri, and other tates, which
are represented as terrestrial paradises, where the
summers are Arcadian nd where the alI-devouring
"hopper is unknown. It appears that these re
presentations have l aseverai cases been effective
ai d that the victime have fooliasly listened te the
voice of the charmer and settled ander the domin-
ion of the stars and stripes.

Apart from the consideration that such opera-
tiens as these are discreditable to those by whom
they have been set on foot, they are ln tihe bighes
degree beartless and cruel to the victime. At the
present day the Canadian farmer whosettles lu tbe
Western States las ten chances against hi. toone
ln his favor, and le all but certain te drag out a Ilie
of poverty and unremuneratfve toli. There was a
time when the Western States offerei genuine ln-
ducemonts t the foreg nattier, but that time las
gane b>'. Ail tise moat productiro lande haro long
aince been taken up, and such territory as Is stillin
the market consiste, for the most part, of swamps
or arid deserts remote from civilization and un-
suited te agricultural pursnits. The North-west,
en the other band, contains hundreds of thousandsa
o! acres of such land as le te te tound lu no other
part of the world. Careful ncultivation Is not even
needed. What Douglas Jerrold said of the produe.
tive regions of Australia might, with a nearer ap-
proache t truth, be said of the North.west-" Tickle
it with a hoe and it laughs with a harvest." Fur
many years to come it will present a certain and
properous future te the industricus settler. Thie
other advantages which it offers te persons of Bri.
tish stock ar cobvious. They have from time te
time bounrecapitulated in these columns, and are
too numerous to be embudied in a single article.

The evil complained cf is one to which these
immigrants will continue t be subjected se long as
tbey have te pass through United States territory<
n order teoreach their intended destinations. This
s another reason, if any other were needed, for
pushing on tha construction of that part of the
Canada PacificRIiailway whichliieseset of RedRiver.
Upon its completion passengers from the east will
be able to reach lanitoba and the North-west with-
out setting foot on United Sttes solI. Forewarned
however. is forearmed; and it la right that immi-
grantd should know beforehand rbat te expect
vhileen route te their future homes. We echo our
correspondent's hope that the Canadian press will
give currency to the facts Sere disclosed, and de-
nounce the operations ofthese "immigrantscalper'
ln fitting terme. Let it be known that when the
immigrant is appronched trith roseate descriptions
of the Western States, and vith gloomy pictures of
ong winters and uncertain crops in Canada, the
person making such representations is to be avoided
as sedulously as a thimblie-rigger or a tbree card
monte man. Stich a premonitionis all that ineed.
ed te circumvent the selfiish machinations of in-
terested speculators, whose ouly object ls to get rid
of worthless wastes which no industry or patience
could render productive.-Globe.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
-o-

Ma. SANFORD F.EsoNI, C. E, bas loft England on
is return te Canada.

IMtlGRANrT ARE SiD te be fiocking into Manitoba,
t the rate of a thousand a v eek.

THE QuEsEc FIRE BRIGADE bave saved over $80,
o wortih of property during the pastyear.

LinGHvam Or,, CATTLME dalers, bave received from
n English anmy contractor an order for 1,500
attile, and alarge quantity of sbeep.

NAviaroo is orn on the St. John River, the
irst boat from Fredericton reaching St. John on
aturday.
Immigrants for the Canadien North-West are

cssing through St. Paul Minn., at the rate of from
wo te three hundred per day.
Sittinsg Bull is si.id La be d[ssatl-fied 'vith hie

eatment 1>y thse Canadiens, sud 'vents te go back
ohis old hunting grounds te die.

Sixty-seven fsiluras, withs liabilties amounting
o nine hsundred sud twenty-five thousandl dellars',
ccurred lu Nova Scella durlng lise finat quarter of
he present year,against fort>' failures, vitha halfls
,illon liabilities, lu the correponding quarter oet
87 7 .

WEs ARE INFOflMED Ibal fln nenowned Cornet playern
rv Ed. Lafricain and eight other artiste have doter.
insed te cancur et thse musical jubilee which wvil

ake place in June nexl. Gonsequently the above
ientioned gentlemen have joinsed eue cf ont best
rass bande, thse Taufare Jeeqaes Gantier, (formerly
anrie Davidi) No doubt that theso muîsiciane shall
ethisri performance centribute te lthe honore ofeurt

SSaL Pex.-Small pa s estili vory prevalent ia
.ontreal atbd lu spite e! tise efforts made b>' lise

îecas li now reported cfa washervoma visoe
ad thiree cf lier children deown vilh tise diseuse, but
ontinued taking lu vashsing from outeide familles.
ut of thse chidren dled, sud it vas allowed te ra-
isin lu tise bouse for thsree days before hurli.

SsHAocK Liesoss CLUB MoNTisEAL. -- Tise ad-
urned annuel meeting cf tise Shamîck Lacrosse

tu vsheld last 'ednesday eveningr l Nord

ýr
à..Irpa 'Coe.-GarLEVrMM AZ». CewuenTlNG.-" ýB>

. thorcughkàoldg o tlav which
govern thce operations'of 'dlgestion and nutrition

. sud by.a careful application of the filne properties
of well selected cocoa,.- Mr. Epps his provided eni

r breakfast tables with a dellcately flavoured bever-
g ege which may ave us imany hesvy doctors' bille.
y It s by the judiclout useef sucli articles of diet
'r thata constitution may he gradually built up untl
e etrong enough to restai every tendency te disease.
o Hundreds oe subtle maladiu are floating around us
s rendy to attack wherever there ls a weak point. We
O may escape many a fatal habft by keeping ourselveî
t welt fortified with pure blood and a properly
d nourished frame."-Civil &reice Gazeute. Sold onlyf
f ln Packets labelled--" Jaxas EPs A Go., Homoeepa-
ff thic Chemiste, 48 Threedneedle Street, and 170
O Piccadilly, London, Eng.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
i PAr CÂ LE.-VrY littie business ivas dunt ln thecattie

icnaxhet, as buWts csee te have enougli on band for prestflt
- require'ments. Four carloadof cattle arrived from [le West

but very few of them were sold. Cattle for city consuaption
e are dufi of sale, but there ls a brisk demand for cattle t aship

d ta Brian and prices of these are hi her. Aid. MeShane
boughtof'Wm. Head a pair of very fine oxen for $5, or
r mbout 8.7ptiter l; ue;e ais bought seven oiceteers

Lt iroot G. Pattersen af Gueph, et 'cjethl. They arc ta lbc
shipped ta Britain. Mr. Headsol sevea head of cattle ta
Catvbutchers at from 4C te 4kcperIlb; R. J. Hoppersold four
steers for $16o sand twe ethers fer $tea, Or fram3fc ta 4jc per

Ilb. Fred, Biteinga cf Rase 1i1i, sold a icw stttt5sti4jic
per lb; J. MeQulan and J. Watts ot Guelph, had Bo peat nc

su trier cattie pesa through Point St. Chartes on their way
- te oston ta be thtre shipped te Britain an the steamship
1 Victoal. These cattle average r,550 lb each. The steam.
6 ship Ontario which sails from Portland next Saturday, will

take 117 bead ofcattie belonging ta Rires, Denion & Co.,
of Toronto; iolahead of cattlebeilonging ta S. & J.1Price of

a this ciy, and 7 head of catlLe belongimg te R. J. Hopper of
e this city, and Thomas Hop er of Quebec; also 34 herses

belongngto Mr. Hodgens aJToronto. The Messrs. Hopper
have made arrangements to ship catle ftrm ibis city everj

e week until the first ofAugust. The SS.Lake Megantic whic
sailed from Pordand last Saturday took120 head of cattie and
ten horses for Britan. The next steamer te leave by that
line, Lake Nipigon,ivill sai trom this port about the 4th of

,May and take 23o head et cattile andi a nunber of horses.
The first vessel of the Atllan line.t steamerste Glasgow will
sait from this port during the first week in May with a fut
cargo of fat cattle. During the past two -weeks
[ltre has arrived by rail in the City sixty.six carloads of cale
and 1,0o live hogs. Durlg the two last weeks 1i lent la
1877 tbe arrivais by rail vere: only fifty four carloads of cattie
and las hogs. The aincrese this sesson being twelve car-
loadb of caIe andi îd292 hogs; a good many of the cattile
brought this season werebought up for shipnent to Britain.

MONTREAL MARKET.
Superler Extra, $ 10$ e2aCana Wheat, o Oc te oac°
Extra superfin., 5715 tu 0"Cern> Slbs 00 c ta nec
Fancy, 5 35 ta s 45 OSts, Sa Ibs c0 c te ccc
Spring Extra, S 15 to 5 20 Barley, 0O c te 0e
superfine 4 6a te 4 70 Pease, ao c t aoce
Strong akers'à3e o uter, - c19c ota ic

Pin, 4iiila a~Chese, 14 C ta 15C
Middlings, 3 75 te 3 Se Park, 12.8e te 1-2
Pollards, 3a 25ta 3S25aDroedflgeeteoaa d nd Rs, s0 0 to 0ro0
U.C bags, 2 55 ta 2 0e Lard, c te ktoS
City bags, 2 75 ta 2 75Ashez, 3 95 to 4 0a

otmeal, 4 5s te 4 4
TORONTO MARKET.

~Wheat, Botter, large rellIa, .lOtc 0.13
Ei, pr bu., $iS te r.2o Butter, tub i. best o.s te 0.17
Spring, per bu, 1.05 toir., llutter store p,kd a.octao.o
Earley, per bu, .55 ta o.60 Eggs, fresh, p d GOo.2 to o.13
Gats, ler bu, o .S7 1t.35 nEggs irnlots, o.0 te o.OU
peu,per bu, 0as9to0.7u Appls, pr brl ýj-ooae3.50

Bye, fier bu,' 0.ot ta .oo Potatoes, per bag c.6 te o.5
L>ressed Iogs, 5a5 te.oc Onions, per bu, 1.oo ta 1.25
Tiet, hind 'qur, 400 to5.c Toinatous, per bu, o.oo t ao.oo
Beef, fore qu., 3-00 to 4.00 Carrots, per doz, o.oo o.co
Muton per 1oit hi 5.oo ta 0.5o Turnips, per bu, a.2ote a.25
Chicktens, pair, 0.i3 te e.45Beets per dos, e.oo t Co.
leOIS, Par, 0.40 te 0-50 Paranips, pe r obag oe to o.oo
Dueks, brace, 0.50 ta .-a eabbage, pu-r dcx .eaD
Geese, ci, 0.55 to o.65 N ay, new i :ton,14.oo te 15.0e
Turkeys each, 0.70 te 1.20 Straw, perton, 12.ooto 13.0o
Butter,6lÙ rails, o.îStao.22

KINGSTON MARKETS.
Fleur, per bbl $0 50 ta G 75 CairSkinsperlb e S ta o lalzioo 3 40 te S bc Dearon Siliuîs, ea 25teearbe
Family' ' al2e ta 2 '7 Toaylew rendered o.07 te e.oe7
Bariey, per busa o 5 ta e o Turkeys, pair e go ta i a
Bye " " egscîeoea aoGese, each e0so taoao
Peas, ' ' 0 70 te 75 Docks, pair a do oa aD
Qaîs, 0 $e 2 tea 035 Fowviu, pair a 4c) to c Go
whliat, " 1 O ta i oS Potatoes, a bag o a te a6
Beef, per sooelbs 7 On te et) Cabbages, doz. e oc t nao
P, °°er 1an bs 5 75 te 6 75 Butter, per lb eo13 te a 0l
Pont, in qu.p Iib 0-07 te 0-08 do print, 0a-.0 ta a 2A
Mutton, pur b. e . 07 ta c og Eggs, ierldoz. e 12 te e 14
Lamb, o 09 te 0 12 Lard, e 0 te e 12

"in' " , o ' te O 121 cheese, factorv, n îs te e s
fcn, " oa8 ta lonionsperbush ea75 tee go

'ides, No.1 1 1o0 o oo[ay, per ton 2.0ote 14.00
No. 2, coLte e on Straw " " 6.e ta 7.00

Ne ,alkinds, 4 ()a te O Oo %Vnd, liard, 3.50 te 4.0e
Sla-p and Lab oai d'elivr:d b.5e te 6.

Skias, 0 go toe1 20;

GUELPH MARKETS.
Flur, perto e $250 to2 75 Eggs, per doz., oc ta OSWlite Vtacut, 1 2o to i 5 UButter, diary pa'k 22 ta 13

Treadwleil doc, 1>5 toi1 2e Butter, reilis, 16âtea?
SpringWhuaI, e 90 te i o Prtes,rpet bag 30 te 40
Spring wheut red o 90 ta 1 co Beef, pur cwt, 4 5ootao 5
Dais, pur bu 35 te 38s Ildes, per ewt, 4 salesnce00
liarley do45 te 1Skins, 0 5 te 0
l'eaus <e l6 te 70 [legs, per ewt, 4 25 te àSec

'la', pr ton, 10 oa ta a2o Chickens, pair' 039 toa 3
Straw, o4s300G0450 uete, Oo ta o5o
Wood, per cord, 350 te 4 00

THE OTTAWA MARKET.
Oals 33ctoasc5Paitridge, ace to le
Pas, LatoyC Eggs per'doz, rac te 14C
Buck«heat, Sc toooe Butterin printperlb ye te 18
Apples, per bbl 2.75 te 4.oo do in pail, 15c ta t c
Wood,perlnad, 1.50 to3.eono doiirkin, a2cto4c
Cow Bides, 4.uOte.a Cheese, ise tol4c
shteep pelts, 70c ta r.20 Potatos, per bush, 3 ctc 3,c

Bec , pur zoo, S.oo ta o T ps, Uoc ta 5É
Lanmb, per pound, 6Oc te 7c Cabbages per head bc to 12c
Chickens, per pair bec to 75c Honey per lb, 13c to14C
Ceeue, eaci, 3c t coc Hay per ton, 12.00 teo15.oa
Turkeys, each,, 7oc toi 0

HAMILTON MARKETS.
White wheat per bush, $1.10 ta r.iS; Treadwell, $1.2o te

1.22; Ted witer, $1.14 te i.15; spring, $1.10 to $1.1. Oats,
35e te 36c. Pt-as, 67e te 70C- flarle>', Sac ta 52e. Corn, 48e
to tic. ClaW, ·gtte 405; Timonthy 5 t.O , stet
wheat fnur, per brI, $5.00 te S.2s; strong bakers', $4.9e te
5.00. fail $12.aa te 15.00. Pittoes, Suc ta 5i5c. Apples,
$.so. Butter,21cto 23c. Eggs,loctoloc. Dressedhogs
$3.00 to 5.25.

Capital ..--- '--·................., ,o

Deposited with Dominion Gov't.....$50,000

----

JOHN WINER,
President,

j CHARLESD1. CARY,Jianag er.

MONTREAL BOARD OP' DIREC 'ORS.

EDWARD MURPHY, Esq. I Hon. .TUDE BERTHELOT
D. J. REES, Esq. i JOHN LEWIS, Esq.

THOMAS SIMPSON, Esq.

Al classes of risks accepted on favorable term.

Montreal Office: 117 Sv. FaANcols XAVE1R STRIET.
WALTER KAVANAGH,

April 24 '78-Sm. General Agent

FUND FOR THE RELIEF
OF THE

DIOCESE 0F CHATHAM, N.B.

" DAY DREANS DISPELLED:'

Thrillirg Drama iu Four Acts. Produc2d before
the public for the first time.

-0-

NEW SCENERY AND COSTUMES.
-a--

To be performed lu the

ACADEMIO 1-IALL, BLEURY STREET,
On THURSDAY EVE., APRIL 25th.,

DryrIEl
STUDENTS OF ST. MARY'S COLLE3E.

-e-

Curtain ries at 8 o'clock. Admission 25 Cents.
Tickets to be had at College Parlor, Sadlier's

True Witness Office, &c.

J AXES FOLEY.
... .DEALER IN..

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

13 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Brewery.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
In great varlety.

Aise, a large assortment of

Gente' Shirts and Drawers.
e 27 181s&2

DBARY, B.OL J
S.ADVOCATE,

12 ST, JAMES STREnT, Montrel.

LIST' 0FBO S
DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUcTIVE

FOR THE SEASON OF'

LENT ÂND HOLY WEER.

RIGHT REV. JAMES GIBBONS, D.D,
BsHoP OF BIceMosD, VmGNIA.

The object of this controversial werk is to pre.
sent, in a plain and prautical forma, an exposition
and vindication of the principal teiets of theCthalie Chutais.
Clothi............. ...... ............ 90
Cheap paper edition ................. .. 5

0-::-

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.

&ll for Jeasus: or, the Easy Way of Divine
Love d............................

Thse Btessed Suoameut; or1 Tise Woake aud
Waysof God.......................... 1 3é

Growthla Holiness; or, Progress of the
Spiritual Life......................... I 30

The Foot of the Cross ; or, the Sorrows of
Mary............................i130

Bethliebena...........................1 30
Spiritual Conference.....................1 30
The Precious Bcod; or, T u Price of Our

Salvation ......................... I30
Life and Letters of Father Faber..........1 30

NOW READY,
Sadlier's Catholic Directiry, Almans, and ordo

for 1878, with a fuil report of the varions Diocesea
in the United States, BritiaIh American, lreland, and
Australia.
This le a verya usefl book, as it contains the

addresses of the clurgy in Amuerica, Ireland
and Australia......................10

The Irish American Alania for 1878, with a
list of The Notable Anniversaries in each
Monthi, Illustrated..................... 25

AGENTS WANTED TO CANVASS

LIFE OF POPE PIUS IX.

Life of Pope Plus Ninsth by Rev. Richard
Brennan A.M.,Cloth, 280 pages0........15&

Life of Pope Plus Ninth hy bev. B. O'Reilly,
Cloth fancy glît cover and edges 506 pages. 3 00

The Sermons, Lectures, and Addresseti, de-
livered by the Very Rev Tioss. 1T. Burke, in-
cluding His Five Great Lectures in answer
to Mr. Froude, The Erglisi Historian,
Gno]h fane>' gi cover and cdges, two vols.
inuDue 600 pages. ..................... 30col

New Irelaud, by A. M SullivanfP., show-
ing the Social and Political changes lu
Ireland during the laet foriy years.
Cloth Library Edition................ 2 00

" Glt cover....................1 50
" CGheap.... .......... .. .... ... 1 00'

Speeches from the Dck, drlivred by Illur-
trious Irishmen after their conviction...

The G ories of Ireland coi tainuing Liras,
Works, and Achievemenîts of Ireland'd
Greatest Priests, Poets, Patriota, Statesmen,
Wits and Soldions, by Colonel Jases B.
McGeo. Cloth, fancy gilt cover.........2 60

-to:--

JUST PUBLISHE D,
A CEEA P EDITION

- or
mWILLY REILLY AND HIS DEAR

COLLEEN BAWN."
Containing the celebrated Ballad. 12 Mo.

Paper cover, 518 pages................
..- :0 -

A BOOK THAT SHOULD BE IN EVER«
FAMILY.

... :0-

The Mîror of True Wamanood, a Book of*Instruoticu for Womeu i lte Wrld,eabev.
ing how to make Home Happy b'Baer..
O'Reilly.a
Cl facy guit cover2............... 0,
Any of the above Books wil be sent, frei Of

postage, on receipt of price.
D.l&?,.SADLIER &CO.,

CATHOLICPi EE
275 NoTRs DÀAMESTnÎET, Mentit

TRI TUE:LT9ES ÂI?(JÂIILI CILRNILEi-k7t~ PI 4

Tambuoys are all place on tiLoerSt. Law-
rence.

TEE HoN. Ma. SUITF, Ministér of Marine-and
Fieherles, bas been Knighted by the Queen, in con-
sideration of bis services, in connection 'with the
Fishery Commissién.

A CANADIAN PEDESTRIAN I ENGrN.-W clip
the following from the lilke' Spirit f the Tmes,
which sumo up a Montreal amateurt' -performance
ln England as follows :-Mr. C0. . MoIvor, of Mon-
ireal, Can., who la the present holder of the Ana.
teur Championsbip of American t 100 yards ruo-
ning, has turned professional, and is now running
in England, with very poor succuse. Feb. 23, at
the Queen's Grounds, Barnsley, 205 yards handicap,
ho had 79J yards start, sud was beaten two yards,
lu hie firs: heat, by old Billy Bowler, the Barnsley
veteran, with 88j yards start. McIvor was the
actual scratch man, those who were behind him not
accepting, and the men who won their beauthaving
ail Lbe way rom 791$ te 89J yards stort. Thare
alerte62 ttries, drawu i 16 heats,.and civor 'was
mot mentioned la the betding. March 2, at Hyde
Park, Sheffield, 211 yards handicap, 42 entriez, and
15 heats, McIvor 81 yards start, was beaten in is
firat heat, J. Wilson, 81½ yards start, romping in an
easy winner. lI the second round, this Wilson was
fourth and lest ln bis heat. G. Wallace, the actual
scratch man, had 75$ yards, thus giving McIvor 5b
yards. He won bis eats in first and second roun,
sud lu tho final, aftor ene of the graudeet struggles
ever seen, was beaten 9 Inches by W. Hutchens, 81
yards start. In this heat Wallace ran exactly 135
yards ln 13e., und at Barnsley, McIvor just did 124
yards in the same Mime. Wallace eau certainly
give McIvor 10 yards and a beating at 120 yardsor
8 yards in 100. McIvor was very good as an ama-
teur, but le far below English professional stand-
ards. The limit ln this handicap was 83$ yards, or
8.yards from the scratch manu, and If Mcivor had
been put a yard ahead cf the front man of the forty-
two competitors, le vould never have gat into the
final heast. Professional spurt running in England
bas been redaced te an exact science,and no Ameri-
can amateur bas a ghost of a chance over there.

BIRTH.
Ia tis city, on the 17th instant, the wife ofMr. S. Cross, of

a daughter.

RATE FOGARTY'S SON,
OR

Strange Scenes and Adventres in Ireland.

BY AN IRISH REPORTER. 1
le the title of a new setory to commencel in NO23

of McGee's Ilustrated Weekly. Specimen
copies sent free to any address,

Box 2120. 7 fBarclay St., N.Y.
-°°°-

McGee's Illustrated Weekly la the ouly
Irsih Cathioli pictureand story paper in this country
8 pages of pictures and 8 pages of renading matter.
A full page portrait and biography of Archbishop.
Lynch, of Toronto, Ont., will appear ln No. 24 of
above paper, out this week. 37-1

Canada

FIRE AND MARINE

I NSURANCE ComxANY.

--- o---

A BOOK FOR

PROTESTANTS AND CATHOLIçSI
-:o:-

30,0C COPIEs SOLD IN Oh£ YEA5

THE

FAITH OF OUR FATHERS 1
SEiNG h

PLAIN EXPOSITION AND VINDICATION OF" TE

CATHOLIO CHUROH.

J. H. SEMPI.E
IMPORTER A.D WHOLESALE GBOCEB

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL ASSOCIATION.
The Adjrurned Annual Meeting of the

Stock Holders of the above Association,
will bue held in Perry's Hall, Uraig Street,
on Tuesday the 30th instant, at 8 PiW.

3m 1 BY ORDER OF THE DIRECTORS

IRISH CATHOLIC BENEFIT SOCIETY.

A Special Ceneral Meéting cf the ,bove So.

3IcG'I S' S hRE on DNESJY EEN
ING, the 24th inst.. at 7.10 P M., for nomination
er officers. and bisiness Lcnerafly. Every mem-
ber is requested to attend.
V BG.s JOSEPII McCANN, Sec.

NFORMA TION WVANTED of Ann, wife of
Michael McDonald. Maiden name Allen, native

of Navau, county leath, Iruland Si pposed to live
ma Montroal or Toronto. Information of lier wbere-
abouts will bu tbankfnlly recelved by ber sister
MARGARET MILES, Watertown, Jefferson co,,NY.

36-21

A SUCCESSFUL TEACHER of several years experienceA in graded schots, wett recommended and psessing
a knowledae 0f music, onesires a situation for thie ensu-

ing year. ArranemefltS wtth priefits preferred.
Âddress te

Mr. F. X. VAL&DE, Sec..Treas,
37.1 Iagngeuil, P.Q.

GLOBES. ,a g 1. . a nd 80 i. indinnm. Send

March 16,'?-Smos

F. B. M'NAMEE & 00.,
GENERAL CON TRACTORS,

444 St. Joseph Street,
MoNTBRL.

F. B. McNAMBE, A. G. NIS1, CAlT. JAS. WEIGET.
May 30, '77 1.42-y

The office of Boly Week according to the Roman
missal and. Breilaryin Latin snd English; cou.
taining Instructions when tol knel, stand, etc.
24 Mo.Cloth 830 pages............... 5
Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ, lu is

Principal Mysteries, for al ceasons of the
year, by the Rev. Fr. John Baptist SaintJure.8J..... ..................... 100

Denout Meditations for everyn ay during thebôlycsen ofLent .................
Tihse.Leten M annal aud Companiîu for
. Passion Time and Holy Week.... .... 5Tie tnten Monitor or, Morai Reflections
and Dout Aspirations fer each day from
Ash-Wednesday to Essier Sunday........ 6Lenten Thoughta, drawnfrorn the Gospel for
each day ln Lent•.................••• •• •

The Little Crown -of st. Joseph........,,., 90Dovotiens te St. Josepis.................. Co
Tie Menth of St. Josep or, xercises for

each day of the month-of March...... 60
Novena of St. Patrick .................. 15

-:0:--

FOR

LITTLE CHILDREN.
-WORXS 15-

Me. DeSEGUR.
The Child Jesus.......... • •............. 08
On Temptation and 1im.................. 0g
On the Holy Communion................. os
Ou Prayer........ ................
On Confession........................
On Piety' •............................08


